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The Toronto WorlBUILDERS:ch i9i i FOR RENT iexrrtoe block of tend, near Yonge and 
gSth sts. ; 206 feat frontage. Price 
only. $46 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
88 Kies Street Beat.

Tonga St. Store, near Gerrard, new 
front, with private entrance to dwell
ing above.

■V

H. H. WILLIAMS *
38 King Street East.tSOBTâas»
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PROBS: Fair i get much change In temperature. VOL XXXI.—N«x 11,180*s 4 ♦

DISARMAMENT AN (INSOLVABLE 
PROBLEM WHILE MEN ARE MEN 

SAYS GERMAN CHANCELLOR

•SHY?

*
ili rr the House- 
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if English Tapestry
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Wilton and Axmina- 

of fawn, 
. various designs 
lent Orientals. Re. 
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fine Japanese Mat- 
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ifiMere Attempt at Control of In

dividual States Would Result 
in Mutual Distrust and Uni
versal Turmoil — Weak Will 
Continue to be the P*ey of the 
Siroag — D juSïs Ah lity of 
Ang o * Amer .can Arbitration 
Scheme to Stand the Strain of 
^ew Question in Dispute.

■1shades . 1
Canada’s Position t

Reciprocity Schedules Must Be 
Discussed Clause by Clause, 
Which May Prolong Debate 
Two Months—Favored-Na
tion Treaties a Difficult 
Question,

L
m.

.BERLIN. March 30—In J
the course of the debate in the 1
reichstag on the questions of uni- y
versai disarmament and univer- jj]
sal arbitration. Count Vois |
Kamtiz. Conservative, devoted • ii

the greater part of his speech to 
American affairs, contrasting 

the speech of Commander Wm.
S. Simms of the American navy
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ITAINS AT 79c.
Lace Curtains, in a 

range of patterns, 
good wearing, quail, 
inches wide, 3, 314, 

is long. A limited 
■t this price. Excel- 
Friday's reduction

......................-J. 79
CURTAINS, $1.98.
pedal Tapestry Car
er's output of color- 
id two-toned effects, 
p and bottom, rever- 
3 yards long, 40 In. 

• $2.50. Friday bar-
......... -y •• 1.98

IETONNES AT 11c.
inusnal showing of 
arge variety of <Je- 
ir combinations, on 
•k grounds. Worth 
owl y priced to clear.
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•«13- BERLIN, March 30.—Chancellor Von 

Betbmann-Holiweg, In the Reichstag
\ to-day, discussed disarmament and in- 
\ temational arbitration, ibut without 
departing one iota from the well-known 
Standpoint of the German Government j 
often declared on former occasions. !

The imperial chancellor saw the chief 
difficulty in a disarmament agreeement 
In’ the impossibi.ty of supervision of . 
individual states. "Control over these," 4 
jie said, "Î regard as absolutely Im
practicable. The mere attempt to con
trol would have no other result' than 
continual mutual distrust and univer
sal turmoil. ' General disarmament is 
an insolable problem so long as men 
pre men.

“It will remain thru,” continued the 
chancellor, “that the weak will be the 
pf6y of the strong. If any nation feels 
that it Is unable longer to spend cer
tain sums for defensive purposes it 
will Inevitably drop to the second rank.
There will always be' a stronger one 
ready** to take Us place. We Germans,
In our exposed situation, cannot shut

- eur eyes to this dire reality', only so I 
far as we can maintain peace.

"The nations, including Germany,”
•aid the chancellor, “have been talking 
disarmament since the first Hague con- 
ferencee, but neither in Germany nor 
elsewhere has à practical plan been 
proposed. Great Britain wishes the 
limitation of armaments, but simultan
eously wants à superior or equal fleet.
Any conference on this subject is 
bound to be fruitless 
for a limitation can .be found, and any 
conceivable proposal will be shattered 
cn the question of control”

A Utopian Idea.
Von Bethmann - Hollweg Instanced 

■Napoleon’s limitation of the Prussian 
/army, when ‘ Prussia, adhering to the 

tetter of her treaty, trained a fourfold 
army .by shortening the period of 
training. Germany was willing, he 
said, to acceipt the English proposal 
for an exchange of Information regard
ing navy building programs. He 
cepted the idea of arbitration in prin
ciple, but universal arbitration was as 
impossible of accomplishment as uni
versal- disarmament- By' this prin
ciple two nations, like the Unit id 
State* and Great Britain, could seal 
the de faegto status, but If new ques
tions arose arbitration might prove 
Inadequate^

The chahtsellcr’s speech, which was 
along the line of his earlier utterances, 
was made in tne discussion of the ré
solutions offered by the socialists and 
radicals,asking for an extension of in
ternational arbitration and the limita
tion of armaments. These resolutions 
came before the house at the opening 
of the efistomary debate on foreign af
fairs in connection with the chancellor’s westward.
budget. I An eminent engineer just returned

Views of Party Representatives. | from Porcupine said to The World last 
The chancellor deferreed his remarks Might, “I observed remarkable activity 

until the representatives of the lead- on the blazed right-of-way of the T. & 
lag parties had been heard. | N. O. btancth into Porcupine. I was

Dr. Spahn, vice-president and leader a lo&s t0 account for the large unm
et the Centre party, said that he fav- ■ her of workmen and the zeaJ with 
ored more arbitration treaties, and his : which they worked, but I found out 
Party sympathized with the movement 1 'by the time I had reached North Bay, 
for' disarmament. ~ j that the cause of all this unprecedent-

Emest Basset-man, liberal. In com-16(1 and exceptional, hustling was that 
tnon with the other speakers, welcomed ' &h" William Mackenzie and Sir Don- 

»the Principle of aibltratirm and dis- 1 aid Maim are already pushing' their 
armament, but doubted its .practicabi-

prr.,'.-•si
7 OTTAWA. March 80.—fSpedaJ.Wt 

ha® been agreed that an interim sup
ply bill will go thru the house of com
mons, which will Include all the es
timates already passed, and one-sixth 
of the sums required for the remaining 
votes. One of the conditions to this 
agrément is that every one of the near
ly three hundred Items In the sched
ules of the - reciprocity resolutions will 
be discussed clause by clause in com
mittee of the whole bouse, and this will 
occupy the members for the month of 
April, and probably for a large part of 
May.

In the meantime, Canadians will dis
cover what the action of the United 
States Congress is likely to be. If it 
should turn out that there Is not any 
likelihood, of the reciprocity bill pass
ing at Washington, and the Democrats 
are bound on a sweeping scheme of 

j tariff reduction, there is cons.dera.ble

''"iffllHiiiiiw '«h1
w I I «4M ! hanging up the reciprocity législatif*

POLITICAL TVLOTHER^ Won’t Fe go to His Uncle Bill and Get the Pretty Sugar1 lng advantage of the opportunity him-
/ - & | self of going to the colonial conference

IIm 7.
) 41i

fUitu:
à ,v%■ m; jfat the Guildhall, Leaden, which 

called forth mm
Ml

ma reprimand from 
T* resident Taft, with the utter

ances of Congressman Champ 
Çlark concerning the annexation 
of Canada, saying: ‘’While an 
American naval officer is assur
ing England of the friendship of 
the United States, a future presi
dent of that nation is talking of 
the absorption of Canada.” ' 

“Canadian reciprocity,” he 
said, “raised the point of what 
compensatory. favors were to be 
had by Germany.” ‘

Of the proposed Anglo- 
American complete arbitration 
treaty, the- speaker said that the 
plan promised little if questions 
like that of the Monroe doctrine 
were excluded.
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il Striped Tapestries, 
let y of patterns and 
■y- quality, full 50 In. 
r 55c. Friday . bar-

pi -4- iimiKninilimmirftTTT fivo»9
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.SEMENTS AT 39c.
ements, in • white, 
i grounds, small pat- 
-rvlceable as well as 
hangings 50 inches 
60c, Friday bargain,

i~4“*

Stick ?$■ in London, and the coronation, the 
former of which takes place early next 
month, with another session ear y next 

l winter to pass a redistribution bill tn 
I the house, with a change of represent
ation.

»
M =

.. .. .*■ .39 No standard A El 3 LIN2-ÜP AGAINST RECIPROCITYN POLES, 12c.
Bpy or oak finished
4 feet long. 1 Inch In 
ptete with brackets 
Tcular 20c. Special,

.............................12

A- Delicate Question,
Another thing that Is-giving the gov

ernment some pause," l® the ouest ion it 
must face in the coming conference tn 
London, which touches the denuncia
tion of the favored nation treaties. 
This' begins to loom up as a tng and 
■delicate question, and will force the 
government here to move in the moat 
delicate and careful way.

That with the growing opposition to 
reciprocity, and the organisation 
against it that Is now. shaping up, he 
would be a rash man who wou'd say 
to-night that reotproeitj* between Can
ada and the United States on the basic 
of the Laurier-Taft treaty will come 
Into effect.

The outlook for the balance of the.-, 
session is that the government’s legis
lative -program will be curtailed con
siders bly. The Bank Act revision te 
not like'y to be completed, and this 
may have to go over for another ses
sion. The Hudson Bay Railway hiti 
has yet to come, and many other Items 
of legislation can hardly receive the 
consideration their importance war
rants.

OTTAWA, March 33.—(Special.3—The net result of the 
•scrimmage witLn the Conservative party die past few days is that Mr. 
Borden is,confirmed.and strengthened .a his leadership, and that pc is to 
have the co-operation of additional forces and ji' betttr reorganization of 
the party. The dangers attendant upon reciprocity have unified the Con
servatives, and from now on the prospects are that the fight against die 
LaurierrTaft trade deal will become stronger every day.

The downfall of fhe Liberal government is in sight Ther$ wil’ be 
forces of- all kinds that are agamst reciprocity, and these will all co-oper- 
ats with the Conservatives. Many L’berals and ethers, who hitherto were 
supporters of Sir Wi'frid Laurier, will, go against him and help the Con
servatives. Clifford Sifton, Lloyd Harr's and W. M. German in the 
House of commons mean many votes in the country : many other Liberals 
are afraid of the results of reciprocity; there will be Liberal manufacturers 
and workmen who see injury ahead for themselves and for the country, 
and the interests, as they are c «lied, are not" to sit idle.

Mr. Borden wi’I be upheld by the local Conservative governments in 
Ontario, Manitoba and British Columbia. And what >s now realized is 
that Mr. Borden is getting this support and this more efficient organization 
■without giving a single pledge. ■ It is a union against a common danger.

As to the opposition to Mr. ' Borden in his own ranks, it turns out to 
have been, from men who were not pers^na'ly hostile, but who 
did not see a win in sight with the late organization. Now there has come 
out of a’l this, and out of die danger to the Canadian nation of placing the 
making of our tariff at Washington, a determination to have a united fight 
around the leadership of Mr. Borden. Mr. Bordro has found himself 
and a new and intensely Canadian element has found a rallying centre. 
The Liberals have to get busy in mending their cwn fences, if they

Reciprocity is too large a question to be decided by the house of 
commons. The people will have to decide. And so it i» Sir Wi'frid 
Laurier that is in jeopardy and not Mr. Borden, and the fight is not to 
be in the house so much as it is to be in the country.

sum ID TAXIRailways Race To Be
First In Porcupine
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Canadian Northern Rushing Work on Construction North 
From Gowganda Junction Up Bank of Mattagami 

River in Endeavor to Beat Out 
T. & N. O. Extension

Toronto police ere confronted with a 
mystery which they believe may de
velop into a real i live International 
complication. It arises out of the kid
napping of Angelius Antonoff, a Ma
cedonian, from hie boarding house at

;
The Canadian Northern Railway is Donald, and there are many taikére, for

Jaicob has a host o-f friends u$> thera 
“MoWry Beatles, E.-M., manager of 

the Folêy-O'Brien, is picking no fav- ■
orites, for he says the race will be a 362 East King-street yesterday noon 
dead heat. Tnefe are. others, however, by a man who posed as a police officer, 
wfao venture the suggestion that in 
the ardor of their, fiewly-Acquit: ed hon
ors, tite belted knights will be able to 
beat the world in building railways."

Enquiry at -the sources of accurate Parkdale station on attain westbound 
information elicited the fact that it 1» 
true that the Canadian Northern Rail
way is rushing its line into Porcupine.
The C.N.R. is already at Post Lake, about 32 years of age, 5 feet 7 inches 
The right-of-way Is cleared almost to tall, stout and dark with a florid faoa 
Gowganda Junction. There it will 
strike north by west and creep up
along the east bank of the' Mattagami clothes and a black Christy hat en- 
River to a line due west of the south- tered the office of the Verrai Taxicab 
em line of Whitney and Tisdale Town- company In York-strseL He spoke like 
ships. TnonOe a branch will be run an American and his appearance bore 
east to link up with the big and proa-- out h-S aocsnt. 
en section of the camp. . J Wanted Fast Driver.. Thf T. A N. O. Railway is not los- * He asked for a taxi, and enquired 
Ing Aime, either Its right-of-way ha® about the hlre by tLle hour> eaying that 
been cleared thru South Porcupine, he was going to look for a man and 
ruimlng uiru the south end of the mtght be some time to finding him. He 
Foley-O Bnen-and the T. 4 N. O. le said that he wanted a driver Who 
putting on more steam. cou.d run the machine fast. He. was

This railway race into the phenome- directed to the Union Station, and
nal Porcupine camp Is one of the 1H-II- there h(i employed a taxi driven by
est thipgs in Canada.• to-day. And Benjamin Gambie, 29 Marlborou^h-
there s a reason ! , 3,vrcDUfi

He told him to drove to 362 East
HALIFAX, March 30—Dr Keodall SONG n 0 CANADA ” NO RIGHT TO INTERFÈRE King-Street, and there his fare alighted

(liberal) often takes the house of as vUI1u ui umUrtUrt 11 u n,un • 1 u iimnrini an aenteied. He came out in a tew
■embly by surpris» y-tth morn nr ---------" . , —1 minute® with the Macedonian, and
drastic resolutions To <i "viie Sheffield Choir Gave Members of the Let Canada and Great Britain Each to.d the driver to run him to an ad-
aotice that be would move for -j re- 1 House of Commons a Treat. I Mind Tneir Own Business. dress in Clendenan-street. West To-
dwtrlbution of repitaentatl vos vn* : ---------- I . .. -r-—— * ronto. which the driver remeombers as
house, au that todusb ial centres rnov OTTAWA, March 30.—(Special.)— 1 r TA \ A, Març.i So.—Britain has na No. 346, end which is two doors from 
have a greater repreérôtatton. at the Tnere iLn to^lP'-riug and ' absolute- right to Interfere in Canadian politics, the school house in that street. There
«pense of the rural communities. scene in the house of com- and Canada has no' right 'to interfere tn ke again alighted and entered, leaving
Coupler; wjth this wa.s aclau.se call- mons “lie evening, when the house British politics. • Gamble to watch his prisoner, whom
*hg for the abolition of the legislative Tese at six «’dock for dinner. Tho Thl . one or the views «!.»«,«< th<1 driver says had been most reluct-
«ouncll, if necessary, bv pension of the faBlous Slieffield Choir, now touring V -* - •« «^«pressed by ant to g0 wlth tilt man In the first
members, which, he aid. woufd be the 0”®*a, were gathered in the gal ery l',r }’ 611K oewncs. Ba t., heao of the ^laoe. The tare was In the house about

above the .Speaker's chair, and Mr. well-known magazine publishing bouse in ten minutes, when he came oat and 
March announced that they- would sing | Lop. on. who arrived in Ottawa to-day. arked the driver to hurry to the Tark- 

! sonne selections for the benefit of the j Di-cue-sing reciprocity, he said he dale station. The cob was run there,
j members. Meanwhile the chamber tl ought Canada had a right to settle and the man and his charge got out

v , amd the galleries were crowded with ti.e-eë matters for herself. As a free-'and boarded a train westbound at lJj.
at if6 Victoria, the attraction members and their families and fri.nds trader hé-deprecated any Idea of restrain- Macedonia s Excited.
, ™e Princess next wôek, owns the as well as by the outride public.> The ! ins Canada f.on ente in? into freer trade The first time that the police heard 

', ^vhhel OI pure nigh bred dogs choir sang some selections, leading off i relation with her neighbors. of the matter was when a number of
at vf fK\ receive<î a cablegram with "O, Canada," whlcli is gradually i S® FrankelMacedonians appeared at headquarters
tn** X 8n* ,to C1>w <p4ay* becoming aoctpted, in the east, at any ®, at \huse" opr^ring ît mfi-ht “^tbel/ut- rested- Syrgeant cf Detectives Mackle
tt»À ’ V rate, as the Cunadilan national anthem. , ten. races in- the heat of debate, ten» to- and- asked why Ar.tonoff had been ax-
Cay T^ng Tier tor her «xHlie, The rendering created great enchusi- i wt.rd« Injuring t'e rapid approe.vhment enquired of nil stations, and declared

I \. Miss V .ic-toria. refused the usm and was <tii(x>red. Afterwards i tow a ds tuts alllfinç<\
! tihe-re was reciprocity in cfiieers, the ‘
: cheering of the clioir being a feature 
I under the direction of the conductor's | 
i baton.

going into Porcupine Right-a-way !
With this knowledge, -the T. & N. O. 

Railway is rushing construction of the 
Porcupine branch from Iroquois Fai-s

if ' Cod' 
Hypo- 

'c -bol-

c Pi ere 
bottles,
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Dl. pint 
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i. large 
Regular'

.50 
ps. best.12-quart 
15c. F'ri-. to
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but who hurried.him off in a taxi, and- RESPED TF JFEE Will 
SAYS SURGEON STEWART

after a visit to a house in Ward Seven, 
hustled him out of the city fro nr the

at 1.15 o’clock.
. At 11.30 yesterday morning a mam-I i

He Denies That Parkdale Methodist 
Church Trustees Used Pres

sure on Him,

can.
which was clean shaven, wearing dark

line into Porcupine.
"You now hic-vie the interesting epec- 

~X _?r’ ^Jemer, the progressist leader, tacle of two railway construction gangs 
v^ferred to the reciprocity agreement working with method and with celerity 
«tween the United State® and Canada In a race to see which one gets into 
a® the rirri step in the departure from Porcupine the miners make daily bets 
high protection, and- expressed the æ to which road will be the winner. 
, thal it will have a reflex influence In the absence of a ticker at Porcu- 
m Germany! e, pine, which would allow the relaxing

fascination of a gamble in stocks, the 
miners are making themselves, by 
their bets on the railway race,’ Imag
inary millionaires. When I came out 
the odds were 2 to 1 on Sir

... .75
be. syringe lengths, 
Regular 35c. Frl- 
.............................25
Lug Pads, for re- 
rom clothing. Regu-
\ 2 for.................15

Why did Mr. Sturgeon Stewart leave 
Methodist * Church? 

Stewart adds a word to tile contro
versy that sprang to light in Tuesday's, 
session of the Levee enquiry, and was 
fanned to a flame by the action of the

LEMIEUX TO BE CUE# 
B10E0TS POUTFULID

PREPARING TO EXTEND 
ZONE OE HYDRO POWER

Parkdale Mr.

DRA-AIv htSUUJlTIONS
Wants Legislative Council1' Abolished 

Redistribution of H

iers —Im- 
d Domestic

trustees of the church on Wednesday 
night, in stating that they forced his 
resignation, acting on their own initia
tive.

Mr, Stewart cc 
what he sa ye:

“The aitlc-ee-aj

Cabinet Shuffle is Regarded as a 
Promotion for the Postmaster- 

General.

Line to Windsor Assured—Provi
sion Made for Eastern 

Ontario.

O'use.
back, and this is

1910 Wail Papers.
>ape- for kitchens, 
dining room. Regu- 

,2'/a

nail oarlor ijnd dto
rs. assorted •• colors, 

ioc and 20c. Frl-
........................................7

ring In yesterday's 
y evidence at thepapers regarumg 

Levte Invtstigatlc* and-ftearing on my 
relationship to the board of trustees ■ay MONTREAL, March 3?WSpecial.)— Hon Adam Beck and the members . „ . . . .. .

It is learned upon authority that can- of the Ontario HydroE.ectric C.m- Parkdale Methodibt, Church in no 
not very’ well be disputed, that the mission had an epoch making day at waj affects the accuracy of my state- 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, postmaster- the parliament but dings yesteaday. m<in't ln the court‘ My answers to the 
general, will be called tv the portfolio Two great industrial projects of vast questions asked were absolute.y cof- 
of marine and fisheries, to repace ills provincial, if not of naiional p. op r- *ect and accurate ln every detail. No 
present colleague, the Hon. L. P. Bro- tiome, were adopted, and concurr'd m ««Putatlon ever waited on me to a*, 
dear, whose promotion to tlie supreme by the Ontario Government after a or demand, my resignation. No reeo- 
court -beach is only a question of time. , conference with the commission. ! lut ion of the board was ever sent to me
Those who know say that Hon. Mr : One of the two big projects was the • rfe'a.rJlng thlA mutter. I am author!ta- 
Lemleux Is quite well satisfied with extension of the hydro-elect:1c power" “veiy advised that there Is no such 
tos pres-ht portfo.lo, and is by no transmission line from St. Thomas to i ^solution bn the minute book, 
moans, an applicant for the important Windsor. , Campaign of Persecution,
portfolio to be so soon vacated by the The otiter was the adoption of a p an I “Several member® of the board dis- • 
momber fur Rouville. ; to supply the Napance-Kingeton group ' cuoeed tlie matter with me pure,y and

It is tits prime minister, however, of cities and towns with hydro-elect; ic •’tktedly as personal friends. Some ad- 
who rule® tilings :u Ottawa, and Sir power. >’lsed, in view of the antagonistic atti-
Wilfrid Laurier has decreed that the Provision was also made to supply ! tude of the pastor, who was chah main 
pobtmaste.-general Is the proper Vman Midland, Penetang and W’aubashcns ot the l,oard. Uiat It might be better 
to assume the portfolio of marine and with electricity to the extent of 1600 t0 resign 'fbr the present.’ As my 
fisheries. It i$ said to fact that the horse power. i health prevented me attending the

__ _ „ prime minister cocelders that Hob. Tlie transmission line from gp i meeting, I therefore voluntarily, sent
! and knew nmhin* of h^m The Mf Lemieux h» been a pronounced Thomas to Windsor us previously an- the following resignation: 1 "
declnrod that fwo officers had «^ss -ts head of the poatal depaH- nounoed in The Word, was omtem- "Toronto. May 2, 1910.- .

c™ n ment, and this being the case, he wants plated when the legislature was owk-
an-l* hi “rid that the? ^ to give Mr- Lemieux an opportunity ed to authorize a new provincial loan,
the man trf l ^li J station * to S^thcr new laurels at the depart- but was made dependent on a reason-
theman to. the poltoc station ment of marine. In fact, the «late- able demand for power at Windsor and

Detective .MUler was put the case, inent was made yes’.enlay that the p-e- ou the route of the extension westward
ar.u during tiie atiernoon learned that teat postmaster-general real.y wanted being assured. This is now reganled
it wtiii veJnil taxi vihuh had been tjQ with hte present portfolio, but a# available, and the oommtsNSton vas

; wav of New Glasgow lave bee- ,,Tt tote •*** that, bowing to the wdl of the leader authorized to proceed with thé rrler-
' -,1 i-An*the m x, .11 8hT th*t Gamble, the driver, was .o- ot j,e jd' iv.nlut. ation, he wll accept taking, provided conditions satisiac-
i Tt'c-o.rel ti oîTcè1 trnm»4vsbl|n cïted’ Hî LV?t\ “Jf, Ï ^ KH"c,n the other, which is. aa a matter of fact, tory to the members of the board were
! tie province unde- the "bo-irdof p-.bilc fare'’sW “uitea theKn^r^,t a m0re and Its made for the operaticn of the Michigan
! Utilities Th? Halifax electric tramway L e stl<ro d bAdge" at t e bmg-street acceptance by the member tor Gotpe Central Railway tunnel with hyd o-
j it rlaced c'urp'riHv unde- the bill Tt noTu*e- ti notitin? mo:e than, a very consider- elec tic rower.
: pr • i ed that in all matters regarding ’s believed that the kidnapper was ab^ proawtloit | Jubilation will be likely to m-nife-t
■ ex o slons, wl ether1 nro-^sed by the!-.- an American officer, wno took this: ---------- ------------ , itself in the southeastern norti m of
, cours-! 0' the eomrany. to the -as- of method t)o get Antonoff a cores the ’ Sudbury Man Arrested. I the pro»-nee at the announcement of
I ris-greeme-.t. the board of public utili- ’toe and |to avoid the trouble of ex- Allan R. Tarer. Sudbury. Ont., was an ort'onal con'rant hv th. Tïn..wA 
, ties .sh-U -be the ewi of appeal. T-is tradition Or because that course was ' arrested yesterday afternoon by De- Hydro-Electric C<Mtwn4«Uo* -keaea
! court riia'l have power to regulate f-e- not open lo him The PD ice and lmrni- teetlve Tipton. eH is wanud by the' °n Y*th the
j 'H'etiev of service, ventilation and heat- -,f ' b th a, r,.- . Sudbury pslice, upon a warrant -charg- York and On arto Power Comrany

lng . ? e ra. - FkU*0" °mcer= bo“ 0 . “ tog him with theft eH is held at the for a supply of 15.^00 horse
1 Htretoftoe Lite >4ar.I of puWlc utili- Negara have been asked to enquire as Ciurt-street Station and will be turned tiyr Napanee, Kingston, Lansdowme

tie* had control only of telephone, light- to the passage of any sticn couple. No oveeazto. an officer from the northern P nock ville, Lynn. Prescott CatdhTal
big and power comptmltel replies wtjre had last night. town: ., v . :7 M-orisburg -and Vtiicns. ’

i

iper suitable for liv- 
I colors. Regular to 
riday .... 11
nported parlor and 
per*, rlçb colorings, 
Icgular to 50c. Frl-

of that, body.
A LOVER OF HIGH BRED DOGS. :

.........22
'■ Friday............31
seed papers. Regu- 
oli^ Fiida.' 
roil. Friday. t .25

39

nd Bulbs offer.
UTIUTlici COMMISSIONgota.bi- Seeds, per "Board of Trustee*,

"Parkdale Method let Cnurcfl.
‘‘Gent’emen; Owing to continued ill- 

health preventing me from at tend ng 
the iiK-etlngh of the board, and tn pro
test against the campaign of pereecu-

BEVERIDGE AT OTTAWA. ■ft 2
OTTAWA, March .30.—Senator Albert J. 

Beveridge Of Indiana, one of the great
est boosters of rtilprocity ou the 'liner 
•lae of „the. line, Mrs. Beveridge and a; 
Pr vate secretary arrived unheralded ir. i 
Ottawa this morning and quiet'y took : 
* .e lite or rooms at the New- Russell, | 
He refused to be interviewe,), 
afternoon be visited parliament and 
•he ministers.

CZ. 5c; 14" ! To Control Oceraticn of Halifax Efec- 
trie Tramway.

cod
15 IA BLAZE OF GLORY.■

.-- Seed, per
25

lawu.Gr.i6* Seed .50 
hi. mixed colors, per

........ . -25
white. • sweet

.. 25

■w 1.1 HALIFAX'. March TO -Ti e Cape Breton 
El«xic Railway uni t.:o Egerton Tra-n-

IV ongc-sf 'cc/ n>ns j blaze uf 
glory lait night, the hydro cluster 
lights being lit the whole Way 
from Front lo College. Queen- 
street was also illuminated for 
several blocks, and all of Bay- 
street and Victoria, Front from 
Yonge lo Ycrk, Richmond from 
Victoria to Yonge, and Adelaide 
from Victoria to Yonge added lo 
the biggest burst of light the 
hydro h.o.s yet shown.

Continued on Page 7 Column 3.
,In the 

saw Exeter Hate for Men.
The Dlneetj Com

pany la showing some 
splendid hate in im
ported Enz’Uh ard 
American designs 
made by Henry 
Heath of London, and 
Dunlap of New York. 
Henry Heath is mak
er to hie majesty. All 
the new designs are 
now on «ale at

•4ÊLhalf town wiped out.. 15c and
our. Sfecd List.)

KEISO, Ont, March 30.— 
By a big fire in Kelso, half of 
the town has been witsed out. The 
fire started in Miller's house by a 
lanrp exploding. No lives were 

, lost, so far as can be ascertained.

A.NTS.v v Mnmfru.0 Baby Ram-
50 J?d -■ Pr muias, each nower20 1

.
Dlneen*'.
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A $20,000.C j Footwear DealzI

«S
1 iWVVV'-|É| lv|i *U » tc i\v5F™

Men’s Boots and Oxfords
Men’s and Boys’ High-grade Goodyear Welt ' 
Boots and Oxfords, made from patent colt, 
gunmetal, Russia, tan calf, tan storm calf, vici 
kid and white elk leathers. Blucher, lace 
and button styles. Single, double and triple 
thick soles. Some styles are 12 to 18 inches 
high for prospectors and hunters. 1 to 5y2 j 

and 6 to 11. Regular values to $7.00. Sat- | 
urday all one price

Women’s Boots and Oxfords
Women’s Boots, Pumps and Oxfords, ' 
made from patent colt, vici kid, Russia 
tan calf, and velour calf leathers. 
Blucher, lace and button styles. High, 
medium and low heels. All sizes 2J4 
to 8. B, C, D, E and F widths. Jug
ular prices to 14.00. Saturday all otic 
price

WTrgtu limb uH i* •Ev e qLast week, in the Montreal market We™^^ 
paid $20,000.00 net cash for a stock of Men’s, 
Women’s, Boys’ and Children’s high-grade Foot- 
wear. They are certainly a beautiful lot of fashionable^ 

\| custom-grade Boots and Oxfords, with plenty of “snap” 
N| and style. Brand new 1911 styles such as you will buy 
hj\ to wear for Easter, and on through the Spring ft 

and Summer months. The leather used in //

iUI 53 m
1 !!

fort > •>* *LfW

1tl 1

V , * , ,

T■ ».
V/ S• i11 mil 

u tint] • Ihr 3 wishas
-Is. al

. their manufacture was specially selected for
f/^J flexibility,firmness,fine finishand 

wearing qualities. The linings 
and trimmings are of standard 
quality. Every pair will give per
fect service. These two items will 
give you an idea of the values.

Seethe others when you come 
Saturday.

See Yonge Street Windows
X.x ___ *.
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See Regular Advertisement cm 
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BOAflO OF TRADE 
HAS 36DNEWHEHBERE

JCENSE RENEWALS 
TO GOME OP APRIL 20

'that no women 
will be allowed in Uhls dub. It la ex
clusively for men.”

Mr. Lamb: "I think a very good 
number of the people w,ho tvant to Join 
tills club should be placed on the In
dian Hst.”
T>.E- ,w- £• Owens, appearing for the 
Bowling Club, met -with the same op
position.

Mr. Lamb said it was not to be a so
cial club, but a drinking dub, and be
sides, $1 was not much of a fee.

RIGIO ORGANIZATION 
OF GAMOOfl* DESCRIBEE

AMILTONOAMIL TON
Oappenings inHll ••

BUSINESS

directory.
!
I

i: and

Reports of Captains Indicate Ex- 
cellent Progress—Sections 

• Now Number 18,

• «MeHAMILTON HOTELS.BISOOP’S WISH TO LIE 
UNDER GATHEOfl ALALTAH

Preparation Being Made For Battle 
Royal—Commissioner Lamb 

Attacks Irish. Club.

Those Who Commit Disorders De
nounced — Association For 

More Important Work.

O

HOTEL ROYAL ■ms.PURER THAN FILTERED WATER.
Every room completely renovated and 

uewly carpeted during 1907.
f3.00 au«2 I p per dny. American Plan.

-if
Six

DISFIGURED FOR LIFEThe proposition of the board of trade 
to take in a thousand new members to 
Increase its representative character, 
has been received all over the city 
with enthusiasm. While a number of 
the captains have not reported, those 
who have made returns state that they 
are fully convinced the thousand re
quired will easily be eclipsed within 
the allotted period of ten days. Of 
those who have made returns, several 
have filed from 20 to 22 applications, 
while others have sent in names from 
those totals downwards, but not one 
has sent In fewer than six.

Indeed It looks as If It Is a race be- 
twee* the captains to see wiho can 
send in the largest number. At the 
same time, care is being taken to get 
applicants who will worthily represent, 
the city. When the campaign is clos
ed, a general meeting will be held and 
questions of Importance now before the 
citizens discussed. Tee board hope in 
this way to keep a watchful eye over 
civic concerns and to work in a man
ner that will tend greatly to the onward 
march of affairs.

A new committee has been formed to 
taka in commission merchants 
manufacturers’ agents, with Mr. Jas, 
Haywood, 23 Scott-st., as capta.u.

To-day members of the hoard will 
meet at luncheon at the National Club 
to talk over affairs, and .on Thursday 
next, J. L. Euglehart, chairman of the 
T. & N. O. Hallway Commission, will 

Hotel Ilanrahân, corner Barton anil deliver an address oil “The Northern 
fTatharlne-streets, Hamilton, convent- Country.”
ently situated and easily reached from In response to several queries, the 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1803. hoard desire it to be stated that, as 
Modern and strictly first-class Amer!- the board ends on Dec. 31, members 
err plan. Bates 81.R0 to $2 per day. coming in now will only be charged $9 
Thus. Hanrahan, proprietor. Bhone instead of the $12 for the annual fee, 
"•<*' 135ff or one dollar a month.

It is requested that in order that a

Thursday, April 20, is the date fixed • ^ .P pictlll6S dc-
by the board of license commissioners pitting tile leading Toronto VITERBO, Italy, March 30.—Accord- 

yetserday, for the consideration of aip- artists at llOHie in their t0 tlle rcvtiatlons of Abbatemagglo, 
plications for renewal of hotel licenses gtlldiOS Will delight the eve hl»°forme7 as^^aîeVl^îLTtri!!'?^

In anticipation of deputations, for or ^ adinipei’S of tilings artis- t e e i ” d*vlded int0 »four-

againsi certain applications, the board! fit1 in a fllll-lltiPY> half tnno iVi' it. Vu, reglons- each having
instructed Chief Inspector Johnston to d 1 , , EaJr-tOne lP >t« Camorrlst hierarchy. i„ eVery one
provide a stenographer to note every- tills Week S klindâV World tnese reKlons a member of the or- 
thing tSiat may be said in discussion. A ri- SPflj.;nT1 ganlzatlon Is daily entrusted with the
This is to be adopted as a precaution- ■£VL L occtiutl. maintenance of order amour ,h.
ary measure in Ueu of the legal dispute ------—------------------------ affiliated with the Camorra hi n0St

°Ut ^ ^ DeVanW °r 'NSURGENTS DOMINATE 3CUTARI M ». ^
^ Two applications for wine and beer ROME. March 30.—A special de Mn!n,ifP!SMd3to denounce tho^ who 
club licenses, the Irtah Club and the spatch from Constantinople to The prolmlL and thus cTm-
Dominion Boxvling and Auto Club, Tribuna saj'e that the Insurgents now tion. which nCe ^0<:, the aWcla-
were xigorouely opposed by Commis- occupy all positions dominating Scu- portant entemri»#«llne<1 tùr more im- 
si oner Daniel Lamb, 'both cases being î,^rf’h^r^!5l]la Pmtct1,caAly ln the hands The entire afternoon wn. v 
allowed to stand over until they have ?or-ie a?e w.11T VJiî J, *rtat r‘.th the evidence indued hv” A*iLP
furnished the board with lists of mem- and determined1 to risk'all. Thelown tlonT^h?* coun/w vartoue ^ve.tiga- 
bers and copies of their bylaws. In- Is defended by five battalions of Redits deavôrîng to trai t]?e defence In
spector .Johnston was Instructed to in- The first proves the Turkish forces! lions, but the witnUI” lnt? °ontradlc-
spect the premises. The Irish Clulb has whoeconditkm Is desperate unless rein- composure and nn *® maJntalned his
secured an option on the property, 218 forcements arrive soon. himself, energetically *?efuti^^i
Slmooe-street, Which, is better known -_l .. . ——re‘P5f*‘?- 8 lle r
as the late Dr. Strange’s residence, at the mT.iaT?gg 1 9,1 id that shortly after
a cost of 840,000. RlAfVAIir, in tlmcompanv nT^?'0’ when he

The Bowling- and Auto Club has se- 1^ 1 w U O alleged treasurer*»? thln,Pl ^P*' the
cured the premises, 305 West Queen- met the priest, Vitozzl
street, and has a membership of 600 ■ ■ ■ *liat Errlcone, go that he
with a fee oif 31. [l^l1 AQTfATIAII sho”ld g° freqien*!y "o thl

Commissioner’s Strong Words. '-i 1 fllilVll pence the Tmnrl6 i" order tJ Slv* the
President D’Arcy Hinds, secretary, J. , fr.quenter ofThfflSS. *hftt he wae a

T. Loftus and Solicitor A. MciLean M-ac- "1^... Wnil ie|e—1- < _ bin that- the report Of th« thl*donneli, appeared for the Irish lnstitu- YOU WHK) \ Cuccolo la alleged to have beerfVnm*
tlon. The fees would be $2 a year and , __ ^ ~ vl!n!»?d to. Errlcone. m"
the age limit was over 25. I dslplCSS Zttd MlSBrabLv, ¥ the w?tne*°,n rallei"!, th> etate-nent by

"It would bé an outrage to grant tfoie and with horrified .,L^de and eyes,
club a license,” said Daniel Lamb. ”It -------------- ed, turning iowari«Pro^!c 11 **claim-
would be a rtiost disgraceful thing in cage: lne Prisoner’s

chvrolvgoing City of Toronto if. 1 Wherever there are sickly people who "U I had ever suspected that r,„ 
for a fee of 82 a year, 700 young men, ,re troubled with deranged nerves they strouim"LaV”ed w,th such a monl
and goodness knows how many more n] tlut Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve him mve*i7 to .hav> delivered
would have the privilege of drinking “ miu ™ muuurn ana oerve . the burden aaylng to him
and getting drunk 365 days in the Pills wUl restera the equilibrium of these | The tone of hle vo>^“r *ln*-' ” 
vear.” deranged centres, and bring back the j dramatic that all burst inf* i®° mel°-
■ D’Arcy Hinds said there was not an |hattcrcd nervous system to a ^eP ofhTr«arinilfven ln<>rC amuïef th^n
organitation in the city which cared y ^ Vlîozsi was ^)ba'*rnagglo
particularly for Irishmen, and new or- , -Oadltlon. Camorra fhat h. ÏL1-e mem-ber Zt thl
rlvàJe in the <xnintr>' would be cared j i They do this by their restorative Inga jf the arjranTm1th« meet.
f°MrtniSnbr^d there .were other ^ucnce on every organ and tissue of

societies■ to look after Immigrants- If the body, and their extraordinary cura- Hat schemes. y 0ut the Camor-
thia application were granted it would tive power manifests itself immediately ,, Ml------ --------
be folowed by others and how unfair .. tokcn muTT AND JEFF "
it would be to the hotels, which pro- 1 '
-vide f. venmodatior, and were ne Mrs. G. D. Ward, HuntsvUlc, Ont., 4 l,"!6?1 wae "Mutt and Jeff” ni»b. seesed 31S0O for Ucenees and taxed 5 writes: ” I take pleasure in sending you * Roljer R-rtk. The bull*^
per cent, on bar receipts over 860. It my testimonial in praise of your Mil-- fdU 10 the doors, and ev!e™i«!
would cause a feeling, in Toronto that burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I suffered a keen Interêït to tlte Mr
all licenses should be taken away. terribly with nervous prostration, and and Jeff” carnival e r

— — Hapless Widows. became so bad I was not able to attend L F' Jenk* and Jamés Smith
OC/% “Hundreds of thousands of dollars to mv household duties, and now T ca5 dêl\tr? 01 attraction, wimahw 
ync. of the widows’ money have been con- truthfully say that I owe my life°to Diem* Tl pr,z« with cwm^ative^l*

j, Knt — , , j. ■ V Vi flscated in. cutting these hotels off, ami Three boxes stopped my trouble ” ™eŒ- Art Dunn got live Prtse^b^be'mr
- 4* sent direct to thediecased parts by the th&v wjLnltD inoOUporate Club« tor . 3 UU1C- best represent a Pe‘nK the— ln"proTa^ Blower’ H«l* ,h= \?erf of societies. Sons of Eng- MilburWa Heart and Nerve Pin, are c* Mcx',o. ma ften-

land and the Oddfellows have as much 50c per box, orti boxes for Si jt, at all iaugh of the night ° the

*„ u,. .. »——»•' — ‘AVWu&i ? .! c,T « «««F
Pr„,o-J 0“ Co, U„IM. b^.

(ladlee' fancy dress).

I, ol
ed7 thePicked up Exploded Gasoline Stove 

and Threw it Into Back Yard.Remains of fit.-Rev. Dr. DuMoulin 
To Lie in State in the 

Cathedral,

tii-
lutioii of symi>athy will be presented 
by a sub-committee.

Before the controllers to-day a big 
deputation of Main-Street east property 
owners appeared and urged that some 
action be taken at once to try arjd In
duce' the Hamilton, Grimsby & Beams- 
vllle Railway to take its tracks off 
Main-street and handle the traffic by
way of King-streek. Altho Wife pentrol- 
lera admitted there was llrtle/nope of 
the company granting the regueet, they 
agreed to have a conference at once 
with the H.. G. & B. peo-ple.

The latest propo&ltiofi the parks 
board has 111 view Is the purchase of 
Oak lands Park, across the bay. Ex- 
Controller John Allah lost no time af
ter becoming a member of the board In 
taking the matter up. and he Is strong
ly of the opinion that It can be bought, 
altho the city a year or so ago. when 
tlie.nc was an agitation for the purchase 
of Oakland?, was Informed it was not 
on the market. The board will do It-» 
bets now to get an option on this and 
a number ,of other properties, which It 
doe»- not care to mention, so “that a 
bylaw: for their purchase may be sub
mitted ln June.

Bishop Dowling. Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith 
and Rev. Dr. Lyle are all confined to 
thoir beds with colAs.

Frr.d E. Buscoenbe, 123 Dundurn- 
street, fell off a car at the steel plant 
last night, Hls leg was crushed and 
his back Injured.

SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont.,March 30.
(Special).—In a fire at Hancox’e 

tailor shop this afternoon, thru the ex
plosion of a gasoline stove, the property 
was badly damaged and P. T. Hancox, 
the proprietor, lies at the general hos- 
p.tal suffering from burns, which, altho 
not fatal, will disfigure him for life. 
When the stove exploded, Hancox 
picked It up and threw it into the back
yard, and then plunged headlong Into ’ 
a snow bank in endeavoring to extin
guish the flames which were consuming 
his clothes.

orh
tH*m an-;T

k
Woted 
C. A. edHAMILTON, March 30.—The remains 

of the beloved Bishop of Niagara will 
lie In state In thç chancel of Christ’s 
Church Cathedral from Friday e-:even^
in# until 2 o'clock on Saturday after
noon, at which time the funeral will 
take placée. . This was decided

M

upon
at an emergency meeting of the stand
ing committee of the synod- yesterday 
af.ternooji, x

A
Free Book* on Western Canada.

If you are Interested In the Canadiâe '1 
w est, or arc contemplating a journey 
westward, It would be well to obtain ' 
copies of new bookleU Just issued by 
the Canadian Paçlflc Railway. "Wewt- 
ern Canada,” an Interesting book of 
ctghty pages, describing the ad van- 

a?d capabUitleti of the Provinoee 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- 

,wlth d«-tall information as to 
cattle, horse and sheep ranching, dairy. 
lPff’ r^,xed farming and mining. It Is 
fully Illustrated with views reproduced 
from photographs; land and railway 
"**1* are also included. “British Co- 

! l>e beet compilation of trust- 
worthy Information yet issued, rexard- 
mg the Pacific coast province. It is 
well Uiuettated and contains a map of 
the province and should be In the 
f.apd* ^ everyone interested tor 
tish Columbia. Aek any P RX 
aBent, orR- L- Thom peon, D.P.A., C.P.
Ry > U East Klng-st. Phone Main 6580.

Rev, Philip Brace Home. .
ri!Lfy,- ,A- Philip Brace, B.D., pastor of 
r«,tlJT‘a.Venu.e Methodist Church, has 
[?î“rnf? to the city greatly Improved 
Bufteria® >2c«nt nervous breakdown he 
Ï.A.h ™ ,He wl11 occupy hls pulpit at jioth services on Sunday,

The public will be 
Christ’s Church Catheral

admitted to
to view the 

remains Of the bishop. In state, be
tween the hour» of 1U-, o’clock on Sat
urday and 1 p.m.

H has not yet -been definitely decid
ed just where ttrf lntermefit of the 
blsho-p’s remains will be made, 
hls lordship’s wish that he be

and

AnIt was
burled

beneath the altar of the cathedral, 
but It Is expected that 
of the church will be 
this until an extension Is made,
Is expected and planned 
the near future.

the lay-out 
an obstacle to 

xvhich
m
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to be done in 
In the meantime, it 

Is likely that the, interment 
made

will be
ln,the hurving ground immedi

ately back of the cat-hedr&l.
It was also decided to notify the 

Archbishop of Ottawa thatmeeting of the synod would ht While in Toronto, call on Authors

fiRytherYtatanPcyPc°ause',df bÆhot”!)10 ^'al^imbs^Tra^;' ntformlty 'Tp- I^dtdrtapteln^ wdirre^rt1^  ̂

Moulins death, " p lJU~ pHancesr Supporters, etc. Oldest and quently as convenient at the beard of
"tpecia: committees elected to attend I most reliable manufacturers in Can- . trade offices,

to the arrangements consist of: Dean i ada- ’! Vp to date close upon tiiree hundred
Houston Arcjhdeacons Clark and Forn- ----------------------------------- ,: applications have been recelvd, and it
and ChaVelloh^n: fo^ak^Tr" Ended Life With Poison. i ^"f^v hal'fthe number'^oui^
T?r»nwHltie ♦î? ftir the fui^i*ah Canon Andrew Ferguson, boarding at within tho tpn davs will have ^
2lti^ clergy of the city, and: Parliament-Street, took his life y^ster- | thc ten da>s ^ 111 have been 6e-
P T.!,. m.e;m r.rs . . ,Ile standing com- day afternoon at that address by drink- I Cured-
vis’t irs attend - to the reception of ing' a quantity of canhollc acid. , H n—_ .

\VhOe in ,i.i^ i He had been drinking for some time. I . „.Ta °fflcer Resigns,
wilt bt ll’®La‘e-.h,s ’froship’s remains it is said. ’ OTTAWA. March 30.—Dr. Robert Law,

- constantly hv t!,e Neither relatives nor friends could medical health officer for Ottawa, around
eveifhVg until * fïnm Prldav be located yesterday, and Chief Cor- whom so much strong criticism has clr*
re lavs 1 featurday afternoon in oner Johnson Is waiting to hear-If any cuiated of late, resigned fo-nlgln. Hls

A meetimr of th, , , van be found. The body was found in resif"atL°n 7as, unanimously accepted
called for Thur«dav r,et, ?o ,ias been ! the man’s room by James Boy. hls by the board of health, who decided to

n x^* y ,ien a reso- j landlord. Medical aid was summoned, appoint a successor at once at 34(00 a
but wlliiout avail. year.
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Of tlhFIRE IN MATTRESS FACTORY.

| Fire of unknown origin damaged the 
premises and stock of the Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress Co. at 21 and 23 Don 
Esplanade at 3.20 yesterday afternoon. 
The building, which is a tbree-storev 
roughcast affair, is owned bv Mrs. j. 
MoColl. The damage to It was*3300 
and to the stock $600. Both are fully 
insured.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDERII own

-vp
til

Improved
ulcers, cl othe air passages, 

ropoiags in the throat and 
f P®rm,ncnt|y cures Catarrh and

tinped mi^T influence vou
or Idmansen, Bate* * ca, Terenta, Mr. Hinds: “It might mnuence j au
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HTirk CnvBlor^s for Mail 

rrefers for Coode on 
Ills Page “C:ti Ad." EATONS DAILY STORE NEWS I

EATON’S for Boy Scout Outfits Up-to-Date
. Store is ready to supply just about the complete outfit, at prices that should prove
interesting to all Scouts. y
ftt ‘d* W°dk f*®1 wiU. b*gin earTtrhW ‘̂d“p‘°f Spri’ng^There™’]» bi b^g M^euIndMUitai^^JUpla^to
attend—and of course that means uniforrhs and all paraphernalia right up to the mark. y p y

Boy Scouts’ Accident Emer
gency Case, No. 1, 25c

Containing the usual necessaries for 
first aid for cuts, burns, insect bites, etc.
Complete in neat tin box................................

—Drug Section—Main Floor.

Other Scout Supplies

Chalmers Autemobllee 
may te seen at the Car- 
age, Albert St, opposite 
the City Ha L

N^7/l|j

» I

Another 8 o’jClock Rush Price on Men’s 
and Women’s Boots

i

X» •

Women’s, $1.50 Men’s, $2.00
Two of tiie most important boot specials of the 

sen—both from a quality and low price standpoint, for 
the quality of every boot is high-grade in leather, work
manship and finish and not only are the prices exception
ally low, but the range for selection is exceptional in such 
a clearance:

sea-i
>

'll
For Men—600 pairs in styles fer 

dress or business wear—patent colt, 
tan calf, vici kid and velour calf, all 
made by Goodyear welt process in the 
latest shapes for spring wear and sizes 
6 to II. While they last Satur
day ..................... 2.00

For Women—-560 pa rs in vici kid 
with dull leather tops and patent 'eath- 

J y with velvet tops and high Cuban 
ïtl heels, also others in laced and B'ucher 
v I cut—all made by high-grade Cana- 

I diin manufacturers ; sizes in the lot
' I 2/î to 7. Saturday...........  1.50

Vici Kid Walking Style, Albany 
I last, kid Ened all through, heavy 
I Goodyear welted soles . .. . • 3.50

F he Original and Only Brockton 
Shoe for Men — Made by the Brock
ton Shoe Company of Brockton. Mass. 
New styles for select business 
Vici kid in neat style, straight last, 
dressy shape, beautifully finished and 
perfect fitting qualities .... 3.50

S The General Baden-Powell Telescope, $2.00p ||
X; t>

This is the new regulation telescope for Boy Scouts. It has been 
examined by General Baden-Powell, the founder of the movement 
w'ho pronounced it a very desirabl e part of a Scout ’s equipment. We’ 
have shown it to local men interested in the Boy Scout movement 
and they also consider it adapted to the purpose for which it is in
tended. The lenses are carefully made, giving clear definition, verv 
high power, and magnifying up to nearly six times. It is nickel fin
ished and comes in a solid leather 
the belt. Price.........

aû 9 r wear.

\ 25

I ICunmelal Calf Skin—in a young
man’s favorite neat swing last, short 
vamps, Bluchcr tops and mi'itary 
heels

6 v
Water Bottle, canvas covered .....
Water Bottle, enamel covered .. •.. JyQ 
Haversacks .
Hatchets . ..
Axe Cover .
Scout Knives 
Knife Sheaths
Staffs*..............
Billicans ....

.80 ease with loop all ready to slip on
................ v................ 2.00

-\ 13.50
.40

Box Calf Skin Blucher Boot— 
select business boot, heavy soles all 
made by Goodyear welt process, Al
bany shape......................... .. 35Q

—Second Floor—Basement

Optical Dept—Second Floor—Albert Street.

Boy Scout Outfits
Boy Snout Hats, made of wool felt with 

leather chin strap and band, an extra good hat

.35
4.25

/ IV.30

.20
«%-!■'

F
1

%
.25, .3,5 and .40
imeta! .... .25

Sporting Goods Section—Fifth Floor.
Suit Cases, $2.50 ; Special LrI for .50Dark Brown Leatherette Suit Cases, made up on a 

I strong, steel frame, brass lock and side clasps, linen lined 
with inside pocket and straps. This is an extra deep case \ with straps all around. Two size?, 24 arid 26 in. Thirty 
ire reduced for special selling Saturday to each.... 2.50

Boy Scout Pants, regulation color, made of khaki 
drill, with side and hip pockets; size 8 to 15 years. 
Pair

V, : <Boy Scout Books
Canadian Boy Scout, cloth. . • .50

Paper........................
Surveying, for boy scout 
First Aid, for boy scout . .'.. • 
Woodcraft, for boy scout, cloth .50

Paper..........................
Boy Scout Diary ....
Boy Scout Field Pocket Book .35 
Scouts' Record Book
Camping Out ................................ .25
Scouting Carnes, doth .50! P»pcr ,25 
Horn to Form a Patrol or 'Troop .5 
And many Boy Scout story books. 

Main Floor—James Street

75 iqs

Scout Shirts, regulation colored drill, double breast pock
ets with flaps, also shoulder straps; sizes 11 to 14. 65c and 
75c.

Tan Leather Belts, brass buckle with scout emblem ; sizes 
26 to 34 inches.- Each

n ... .30

Full Size Riding Saddle t •'n An All Hogskin English Imported Saddle of fine quality. Full size 
sett Knee rolls and pomme’Is. Flaps lined and neatly sewn all around. 
They have full size panel stuffed with doe hair and lined with white Fear
nought serge. Double girth made from good durable wool web. Good stirrup 
feathers and stirrups. Makes a very serviceable and cocnfortab’e saddle.

; Price .................................. ..........................................................;........................... 15.75
Felt Saddle Pads, shaped and bound, in " fawn, blue or dark brown. 

Each...........

.25

<£> Ml [bfcSyp t.
: .10 .. „ -:i d

.25
.15w Belt Accessories

Haversacks, canvas ...Y! Money Peach of tan leather.____
Axe “ “ “

it .40
All on the Main Floor—Queen Street-T, EATON CL. r" ....

•••• 1.25.«42 Knife Sheaths “ “•
Coat Straps. Per pair ...Harness Section—Basement.

•• .1 Section.
»// U

\ DUPRERIN DRIVING CLUB’S 1 on a pulled shot, which landed to the '
_EARLY SUMMER. ^V^a^^d^d,

Charles Walters, fencing .ebamtW of Thru a typographical error In the entry ' holes were played and halved In threes 
Canada, and bolder of the.Ontario title.. the .and fours. i
leader of the combined clubs of the ^ 2'^i Natiohaf Champion Fownes won a close
Y.W.C.G. and Y.M.C.A., wag. presented tr.ot stake and the. 2.» pace stake was match from I,* S. Robeson of Rochester, 
with a handsome club bag and lilumlr.- made to read: "Stake events close on May tile 'ast four holds being halved and the 
ated address at a. banquetJield at the i, flm payment of 2 per cent due April eighteenth deciding to Mr. Fowne-s fa- 
home of fencing champions Miss J. John- ,, „ ■ v vor, one up. Other survivors in the
son add H. Johnson, Wednesday evening. etc- 1616 shou-d read: e-ntries tor championship are W. R. Simons of Gar-

The address read as follows t-s"We, stakes close April 15, when first pay- ! den City, who plays Evans to-morrow,
the undersigned, take this opportunity ment ot 2 per cent, is due- second pay- 'an'3 Henry C. Fownes of Oakmont. who
to express .to you our heartfelt appre- ment, l per cent., due May ir"third and meets his son. Allan Lard, of Clrevy 
elation of your leadership On bringing final payment ot 2 per cent, due May 20, Chase, add Robert Hunter Of Woburn; 
the combined efutte ty there Mftps( gta$c wbep . hhrsee'must be named giving Leslie D. Pierce of Brae Burn, «id 
of proficiency* Me xteej that the sue- breeding," etc. Horsemen: w ll kindly be Farkej W. Y.TV.ttcnmore of Brookline, the 
cess we have ashIVrSins/ due As .much governed by the change to read'ne Anv Massachusetts champion, to your spljlt*#- and cwrrtTifued Work one having received entfy blanks w°U
In face of considerable difficulties, as note the change of date ot closing. The
to the encouragement you have always ; secretary bas bad many enouiries g:vemur .au^toq,®tott. At,.qqmrAiUsulpl different owners, and an’^U
you have , ever tried to create amongst looks as If the meeting is an assured 

trUSt P1»* Potion success. Any Information can be had
in i.fe will neve: be Impaired by the un- from the secretary,, phone Park 720.. W, 
selfish efforts you sect* to dc'lght In A- McCullough, 3u0 West Queen-street 
puttine forth for yonjr Ctilow men." F 1 ^ 1

Presentation was made by Messrs. B.
W'nter and H. Johnson.

Mr. Walters replied and expressed hi* 
appreciation St the- honor done him. 
and hoped t!’at those who had gathered 
together for the purpose of showing their 
good-wll! would always endeavor to up
hold the spirit of the fencing art to its 
entirety.

EXPONENTS HONOR -
FENCING! .CHAMPION.SIR FRANK NEWNfcS COMING Draw For Opening 

Night of theC*B.A. 
Annual Tournament

EiSflBÏ COMMITTEE 
FOU TECHNICAL SEH30LS

TT

Will Be Guest of Press Club and At
tend Performance at Princess.

Miss Vesta Victoria, the famous com
edienne, who will be one of the guests 
of the Toronto Press Club banquet on 
Monday night, April 3, In honor of Sir
Frank Newnea coming to this city, has ■ .Th* ,draw for the wecin® "lsht of the
telegraphed Col. W. A. Thompson, her Canflan Bow,Un« Association tourna.

. _ ment was made by the committee yes-
manager, now in Toronto, to invite terday afternoon, and the following teams
the ihustrious Englishman to the Prin- | '«dll occupy the drives Saturday night

The new provincial k-gb-latton - con- C®S3 Monday, after the banquet, as at 3 o’clock : Eatons No. 1, Capt. Geo. 
eerolng the control of. *.ecJvnloa>' hml^ *«.-»T»re«rte Doran: Eatons No. 2, Capt. E. Williams;

\ industrial schools. was the subject of The following letter will reach Sir 1 J" ^cI-U'JghUn a Colts, Art Mills; To-
eonsiderable discussion by the man- Frank oft his arrlValln this city Sa- ° ' °” 6 Club No. 3, Capt. E. Bird; 
—. . . ... - . urday, and there is no question but loronu’ RowiuS Club No. 2. Capt. S.
sgement committee of the board of an acceptance will be sent at Griffiths; Windsor Hotel, Capt C. Max.
education yesterday. It was finally de
cided to have the sub-committee which

City Will Avail Itself of New 
Legislation of Ontario 

Government.-

1

SHERIFF'S SALE
----- or—

GROCERYLTOCKSr>
n . -, TO GROCERS, will be wild by publia 

BALTIMORE BEATS PHILADEL- Hocie” T
PH4A NATIONALS. of Ah 11, at 12 o’clock nor>n, a rate cm

-------:— the cellar, as per stock sheets. The nt&Sk
BALTIMORK, March 80.—The Batti- at 474 King-street East. Toronto, com- 

more Eastern Lcâguo team to-day easily ! rrocerfes, canned goods, etc., with
• *"<• ov-. „ »,1 A

phia Nationals 5 to 2'. the visitors" two I rl ure, etc., at 17 D'nforth-avenue, To
rn r.s were the result- of two hases on rrn o. valued at Î460.67 
bal'is, a hit batemau and two errors. The storks can be Insnected by Intend-

R.H.E. log pure' a sers on Saturday, the let April, 
at t e reepectlve premises.

Terms r»*h'—DepoWt 25 per cent, at 
cloee of bidding.

- 14
J

I
well.once.

Toronto, Can.. March 30, 1311 : 
Sir Frank Newncs.

16 All arrangements for the opening were 
completed, and Mayor Geary, Controller 
J. J. ft ard. Aid. Alt. Maguire and Aid. 
Sam. McBride will be on hand to assist 
1 nthe opening ceremonies, which 
take place at 8 o’clock.

Entries are still coming In

Golf at Pinehurst.
PINEHURST. N.C.. March SC.-Walter 

J. Travis of Garden City and Chaa. 
Evans, Jr., of Edgewater, the two moe» 
conspicuous figures in American golf, 
hrciglt Ugetlcr ss Ite itivlt of the. 
draw Interest lq to-day's round of match 
p'ay of the eleventh 
and south golf championship, has never 
been equaled here. A gallerv of fully 
500 persons followed the contest thru- 
out.

Travis found several 
of which he Is fond as features of the

has bien working on it bring in a ,re- Toronto, Canada,
P«t, and- also to appoint the advisory j Esteemed Sir: It will afford us the 
industrial committee which ne new greatest pleasure to have yourself and

friends as the guest of honor at the 
, , Vesta Victoria Toronto debut psrform-

contro! of all the technical schools In anCe at tiie Princess Theatre, Menusy, 
the city, and is composed of 12 men Ay il 3, and earnestly trust for your 
•elected from different strata of civic ac&eptance qf a "box’’ fl>r the occas- 

llfe. Six men from the board of edu-

“ • -A@ort Scive by lan'm-a. 
Baltimore .. 
Philadelphia

.0 0021020 *—C- It 2 
..0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2 4 4

Batteries—Dj-gert. Renefer, Vickers and 
Egan; Stuj^t, Brennan and Dooln.

jee willlaw calls for. The committee will have

FRED MOW AT,
Sheriff.annual united northon every

mail. Billy Bell of Louuon sending in 
the London Bowl.ng and Athlet-c v.uo's 
entries y^sternay, and will be here Wed
nesday, while Barney Connu,.y came 
over with another entry from Niagara 
r al.s, called the Colpo^ b. Barney tu-pects 
at least one more team from the FaHb.

After the opening night there will be 
eight teams roll iu the tournament every 
night with twelve on Friday and Satur
day. The first squad each night will 
take the alleys at 7 o’clock sharp und 
the second squad at 9.15. Al. bowlers wlii 
have to report at the secretary’» office 

Paving Company Claims Payments at least ^ minutes before starting t..ne, 
Weren’t Made and Plant Seized no loadid bail« wil1 be permitted

_ * to be used in the games.
In the non-jury court» before Chief Ma?aAer Eddie Sutherland Is having a 

Ju-s-’ce MoreAHU . n 1 grand stand erected to scat 300 spectators,l ' thi Excelsior Paving while the committee have en.z£g=d offi- 
Ctompany aner»u:ng the Town of Dunn- ctal scorers to score the boards, which 

robo'cr an alleged account of , aie the otflclal score of the game», 
are onenefl I *12-u0°- | Every bowler must be a member of

Add'tlcmal classes \v"l i-« ' According to the plaintiff's stats- 1 the C.B.A. unless he can present his
^oaic^ cias&s be^opentd in ment, an agreement was drawn on on N'B"A- or A-B.C membership card, and 

b-noc.s. aVong .4 491 y jn which rh. r me.,.berthlp caros as well as entry b.anka
_.th a kindergarttn class In R. Piri3 contracted tri mirmVi- p amtlffs may be obtained trom Secretary j Cntsu
Sthool. It was recommended to the work in ,1,0 sewerage nu$ at the Athenaeum Cluo. Entries pos -
Property committee that they loow into to r„„ *2 Jîl ,, agreed that t.veiy close Saturday night, and no post

' $1 the water troubles at Pine and Pearls ,,Pf cem' of al1 that had teen snip- entries will be a-1 court Schools d Learl=” Ptted or done by the company in one,
niontn should te paid before the loto ! Inter-Catho.ic rool League, 
cf t e next- The plai-hbiffs Hec'are that In tn-. ir*=i-vatiiu.ic r-coi ongue St. 

• ».. this was not dons during the mon he Michael’s defeated SL Francis. Tht

When the Odds
*««•••. «»•" .m, »i,«. SSr;.-:::A Mj— Jl _ ■ ■ #jr ^hich was valued at *3^00. pnd ra d Leslie.......................... ^-5 LeeAl*© AfifS-i E1SÎ S QUI ^ a<rcollnt- ’Irhe Paving Company McLean..................... 25 Casey .:............

« enter cla:m, therefore, for the m 'ter- Wright..................... .25 Murray ...........
iais which they allege were wrongfu -ly . Henuetsy.................. 25 Whyte ............
converted and $3u0-r for hree^h of ,v,n. The g a-ne the season, which practl- 
tract rally decides tii-a cha.npionshlp, wi l bt

Tho defendants claim that the p'a'n- 1 °Sd"sf 
tiffs were dilator' in their work, and ° St' 5 ‘ S" i n
deny the statement of c'a.im

Toronto Checker Club. 'FILTERED WATER. Weston Cricket Club. /■ion. The contest for the stiver cup at the 
Toronto Checker Club room* has been 
of the most lively nature. Samuel Irwin, 
one of Toronto's coming players, has

sa» Toronto Revolver Club.
The Toronto ■ Revolver Club held their 

annual, spoon shoot last night J » 
laid out all comers, including the club's | White proving the winner. \ Ruthef-
champlon. All who have not played 25 ford dropping below owing to his handl-
ner cent, of the games will likely be cut cap of «. S. Hargetts celebrated hits 
from the list. At thv half yearly meet- . sixtieth birthday at the targets. Scores:
Ing Of the club next Saturday afternoon j. p. White............88 A. Rutherford »
arrangements are being made for a big , R. w. Banks 81 G R Barber 'B,
bridge whist contest. A. 8. Todd............„7S O Margett* ..........

The annual meeting of the Weston 
Cricket Club wasMiss Victoria is an English w-tnan. 

cation, of which probably one will he >>'hom, you no doubt know by reputa
tion as one of London's most emlixnt 
i-rltlstes. Yours most truly,

Col. W. A. Thompson, 
Manager of Vesta Victoria.

held on Monday night 
in the Central Hotel. The fo low'ng offi
cers were elected : .Hon. president, Mr. course on his way out. making the turn 
Geo. Verrai ; president, Mr. Matthews; in 41 to 37 for Evans and four down 
vice-presidents, Rev. Jones, W. R. Wade- Coming In, the tenth and eleventh were 
worth; captain, Mr. W. Greaves; vice-- halved. Travis won the twelfth, lost the 
eer.ta'11. Mr. Geo. Salnsbury; secretary- thirteenth, won the fourteenth and tlf- 
treasurer, II. Rhodes. The club decided feenth, lost the match on the sixteenth, 
not to join the league this season. j four five, a brilliant recovery t>y Evans

of the hazardsRED FOR LIFE
from the séparais school board, will 
make the half of the committee, and 
thie remainder will be bide up-cf three 
from employes in some civic' Indus-

iloded Gasoline Stove 
it Into Back Yard, t,rl

MARIE, Ont.,March 30. 
a fire at Hancoxa 

; afternoon, thru the ex- 
icllne stove, the property 
iaged and P. T. Hancox, • 
lies at thé general boe- 

from burns, which, altho 
disfigure him tor life. ? 1 

3ve exploded, Hanco* 
d threw It Into the back- 
i plunged headlong Into 
n endeavoring to extin- 
s which were consuming a

SUING TOWN OF DUNNVILLEtries and three employers of laVror. 
Trustees Shaw and Hiltz were, ap

pointed to co-operate ivlth the Y M. 
C. A. educational work. The new- osso- 
ylatton buildings are being fitted up 
1ft 'Part after the fashion of a teohnica! 
echooi.
.Trustees Lewis and Hartney were 

appointed to be present at 2 o’clock to- 
cay, when the tenders

m

D/r».

<

on Western Canada,
terestc-d in the Canadli* 
hntemplating a journey , 
lould be well to obtain 
[booklets Just issued by 
Pacific Railway. “We«t- „. 
[an Interesting book <tf 
[describing the advan- 
bUitles of the Province» 
poskatehewan and Al
ltail information as to 
[l sheep ranching, dâlry- 
ming and mining. It 
I with views reproduced 
bhs; land and railway 
[included. -'British Co
in compilation of truat- 
[tion yet issued, regard- 
[ coast province. II ** 

and contains a map of 
and should be in *be 
[one Interested in Bn- 

Ask any C. P- 
TJumpson, D.P.A., CP. 
ng-st. Phone Main 6580.

P >
daftcr that date.

9
-- V 1i. 1
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You Can Depend on D7, CHASE’S 
SYRUP Oi LINSEED AND TUR

PENTINE ta Help You, If 
Yau Cat the Genuine.

enter a counter o'aim for *5000 foTthe There will be SOme dlSap-

_ j%reucttontiay ot th* plaintiffs in con- pointed people in this prov-
Wlhat a fight goes on during the win- 1 ' ------------------- ;nr,p irnlc>qq tViPV nrripr qf

AS35113!, coughs and colds. ! MACASSA OPENS NAVIGATION. !mCe anl~vl- [ °”aer aI.
\r£ a Jdrîn are ca*t'tor6 about keep- I --------- j OnCC B COPV 01 thlS W66K S
!» an<3 w-anm. a-nd the p-3rents are ! Living up to its reputation, the o j ixr '\ j rpu aWÎTl1e<i to heiar them oou'gfh. steamer Macassa of the Ha mi1'on SuTld&y World* Ttl6 Ajt

The best insura,ree against serious Steamboat Company, after battling Spotinn ermtflinA fl stlldv in
-esults is the use of Dr. tibases Sj-rup with .the wind, waves and snow for two ‘~e<-n0n COULBlIlb a «-.luaj 1U

Ltoseed and Turpentine. hours and a half, reached port y ester- half - tone Of OntanO S
Bo well-known is thus medicine and , day morning, the first vessel to enter

*o unh ersally used that, we need Toronto harbor. £fl CaÎÊSt BDU IDOSt pOpUlâT
scarcely tell \ou of its merits. But we The steamer carried about fifty pas- rnm filv Ta mac ̂ Tiif ner ic
do want to wrv-n ycu against invita- sengers. among whom were General 1,1 lXJ- 1311 u d-tuts *» u vuej. to
tions and substitutes. | Manager F. B’shop. and Chief En@!n- pictured ill â multitude .Of

Once you know that there are at f£>r Wlm- Noonan. r ,
ieaert four im.l.allons of Dr. Chase's officers of the steamer arc;,. pOSBS, âUu CV6I*y OU6 CÙâr-
Syruip of Linseed and Turnentlne on f? "'ta!n /r"mrs Henderson. Chief Et)J o/ifpristic Clf fhp mflri Tt trill
t;» market, you are not likely to lot g,neer Mlummerfelt. Pu-^r Jam's avltHTSLlL Ui tile Hiail. At Will
a«5- dealer ta’k you Into accepting Pe steamer is fitted out In CODVeV mOPB at a glance than

out tii^ g^nuln-B on osoli ho*- ^P-^Ddid sha.pe and looks fit for tho * __*/~ js j • > •tie of wr’o.h Art t"e port-stit and sic- 6fa<"on- Jbhn Watkins has been ap- COlumUS OI deSCnptlVfi mat-
bature of A. W C'na«c- MD the -"a- F°inted outside agrnt, and will liave tn-r nnrl is sn atimrtfiv-alVrmous R.-eeipt Book at'ttor charpe ot ^nin£ tickets. teri aDCl ls b° attractively

Imitations are sold on the repu ta- ,'eear Lhe Jacassa arrived on arranged and embellished
Lon of this great mêdiclne, and not on * " ____________________ -ceith fhf- national pmhlpm
Yeelr otvn merits, or wlhy sliould they Lecture on the Holv l... Alin TL _ Hd.ll-.jai emDiem

WlthV!ha Are <= ! James G. Evans. E-A M.D .of Kings- ^at it Constitutes a S0UV6-

« £■*** and Turpentine 'you'can ^ ^ L^deMv^aSTtoteferi. Picture that Should be in
i^i^tSÎieSS eve^ °,ntarit° hom6-.^5e1 LTo ^ T ns a’"d co’ds- ";5 m st James' Cathedral Parish ifoSS JOUT Order at 0DC6 With the

y !£ze' 6U^‘;n'VV ‘ last "!Yht. Speaking from his own ex- npaTPSt nAWAdpilpr nr nPW<-
.ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. To- perienees, he graphicaHv deplete»! the uCare^l Hi. Y_ (11. 31 _1 01 ne --

I I'-ghri and shades of the Holy City. boy. j

IT-1

Navy Cu
id arctics

lip Brace Home. • 
Brace, B.D., P^etar ot 
Methodist Church, n** 

improved1 city greatly - .
I nervous breakdown «• 

occupy his pulpit at
n Sunday.
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*Cricket C. & M. 
Annual Club Live One At 

Rosedale.. . Lacrosse t1 -* School 
League j

»
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Note and Comment f THREE GUESSING CONTESTS .
IN LACROSSE, TURF, BASEBALL g38 TWENTy UCfiBSSE TEAMS 

IN SCHOOL 80ÏS;iEI60E
1: COLEMAN’S LtdCarl Morris la probably a white hope 

of some Importance as the big rivals are 
spreading yams, about him. However, 
Jack Johnson will not talk for a few 
days, as the champion is busy these days 
at his former pastime of whitewashing. 
It Is true that Morris recently agreed 
to a match with Flynn, but at the last 
moment when the Puëblo fireman had ar
rived In Oklahoma he was informed that 
Morris had decided to substitute sihreck. 
Them Flynn spread a yarn that Morris 
wanted him to take a beating for a price 
and that the proposition had been re
fused.
or Barry until he has a rest of a month 
or so.

The Morrls-Schreck tight drew $25,000 in 
receipts and tiie principals cut up 40 per 
cent., or $10,000, of which Morris* share 
was $7500.
• ver won by the giant, and it is but 
natural that he should ask for time to 
count and spend some of it. "Morris 
looks good to me," said Thomas Sharkey. 
"He's got the punch, and that is more 
tnan hair the game. Now let him flat
ten a few of these second raters and 
we'Jl be ready to hail him as a real while 
fcope. I’d like to train him myself:”

:

Canada’s Master Tailors"«••»TKnsa) -

an accommodating
■■■Coupons Will Be Given in Daily and Sunday World a*

Soon as N.L.U. Schedule is Adopted—Read
the Condition» and Have a Guess.
% •

The World this morning announces three competitions for those of 
a sporting tum of mind—lacrosse, turf and baseball-—for prizes wêll 
worthy good-natured strife. The coupons will appear within two weeks, 
to continue until the opening of the season in lacrosse, the first home 
of baseball, and in turf till King’s Plate day.

This is Size of Playing Fields Will -tfe Re
duced for the Youngster#— 

Lacrosse Notes. /

r IMtf,

- HAT store for men
k

Ïbecause men can be surç 
of just what’s wanted 
from the productions for 
Spring of the world’s 
test makers—

KNOX, YOU MANS, STETSON
CHRISTY, PEEL and CLYN

Derbies Soft Hats Silks

FAIRWEATHERS
LIMITED

8* YSNCE STREET

?

£ monster school 
Some of the be$rt

! Toronto Is to have 
boys’ lacrosse league, 
kuown lacrosse men in the city are be
hind the venture, and it Is sure to be a 
success.

The school boys claim that the junior 
and juvenile leagues that 
existence in the city do not give the 
kiddies a chance, 
for tbeyfeal small 
new organization will cut down the play
ing field considerably. The boys, u 
to the heavy expenses connected with the 
game, will play without the nets, arid the 
distance between the goal posts will be 

10 *rlve the Wie tenders a

„An eutry °f -j teams As a certainty, 
and as the venture get 

1 there Is no doubt that t 
be ball as big agdiu.

A meeting will be called in the near i 
future, when playing rules and a sche
dule will be adopted.

4-game
He now refuses to meet Flynn

!
y. r

LACROSSE.
:are now in .

Bt |mmmmm
T-MÈËÊË

(1) Ladies guess official paid attendance of the first N.L.U. 
game in Toronto.

(2) Men guess N.L.U. winners and scores on opening day.
(3) Men and women guess who score the first three goals in each 

of the opening Toronto and Tecumsch N.L.U. games.
The World will give tickets good for all the remaining N.L.U. 

games at Hanlan s Point and Scarboro Beach to each of the winners on 
the best guesses first to reach this office.

!i The fields are too big 
youngsters, and the

i &It was the first big money

X
'■mr. w■t&r

IWi

owing ;\

A

I ‘

A better known 
s number wiu1 Never before have there been so many 

Yankee fighters in London and Paris at 
one time looking for battles as there 

Present. The big boom which 
pugilism ha» received in those countries 
since the beginning of the year is re
sponsible for our scrappers making the 
journey there. The Yankee fighters who 
are in either England or France are Sam 
Langford, Willie Lewis, Jimmy Clabbv, 
Bay Bronson, Eddie McGoorty, Porky 
Flynn, Battling Jim Johnson, Harry. 
Lewis, Frank Moran, Sammy Smith, 

Armstrong, George Lunther. 
Blink McCloskey, Jack Burns, Leo Houck, 
Frank Lough re y and Tom Lough rey. 
Mike (Twin) Sullivan declares that he 
Will soon join the colony.

!

XJ THE KING’S PLATE. ;

■in m
Wjp

Plac* the horses 1,2, 3, 4 in the King’s Plate, to be run On May 
0 next, giving the official time of the

Note.—There is fourth money in the King’s Plate race. 
JheWorld offers three badges good for- the remaining six days of 

the Woodbine for the first three correct guesses reaching this office, 
failing to guess correctly, the nearest:

FIFTEEN «ET CLUBS 
IN THE CiN. LEAGUE

Real Live Athletic 
Club at Rosedale 
Take Up Baseball!

LACROSSE GOSSIP. !
race.

„„Ybe E'ms bave an abundance of la- ; 
crosse material and should be heard of 1 

! h» t ie, 8easou ls over. A team will 
! be entered in the junior series of the 
Lh , Several good juniors bave been 
picked up by the club, and should give 

i goud account o( themselves. Stevem- fZ 'A11 1Lome player, from Col- i 
Woods, a cover-point man, from i 

ot. Kitts, and St6€le, a centre player 
win be on the juniors, 

learns win be entered in the junior, Juv- 
enile A and juvenile B sections of 
Toronto Lacrosse League.

il1
or,v

-6r-
I

Annual Meeting the Best on Record 
—Officers Re-Elected—Good 

Reports,

BASEBALL<
With W. J. Suckling in the chair, the 

annual meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 
and Athletic Association to elect the 
house committee -was held last night at 
Rosedale, the result being:

A. F. Massle (chairman), E. Scott (golf), 
R. H. Greer

(
*( 1 ) Ladies guess official paid attendance on May 8 of the 

ing game in Toronto with Providence.
(2) Men guess Toronto’s percentage on the morning of May 8, 

also name the tail-end team and percentage.
(3) Men and women name Toronto players in correct order who 

will ,scorc the first three runs on the home grounds.
The World offers three season tickets—one for each of the first 

correct guesses to reach this office, 
nearest.

Archie Gates, who was in ill health 
some time ago, has completely, recovered, 
and his friends will be pleased to know 
that he has purchased the Queen’s Ho- j 

„tel, in Whitby, where the new host takes ’ 
possession ou Saturday.

Jake Saunders will not wait for the i 
Woodbine meeting, but sails on April 21 
next for a tour of Europe, to be absent 
“oh a long time. Jake was favorably 

- known among Toronto sportsmen and 
■will always be remembered as a player 
who was always on the square.

open- the

?,‘?y tb® name ot the Gladstones :this season. They- will have two teams, 
l ,0t '%;,1*k;h Play in the junjr.’ |

, to form a baseball I „ , A* ?nd the other In the Juvenile "B" i 
league, games to be played thru the week I rle® 01 the Toronto Lacrosse League, 
and a picked team 
on Saturdays, 
committee:

The annual meeting of the- Church and 
Mercantile Cricket League,held 
at the residence of the president 
Eastmure, in Pembroke-sireet, 
best ln tlle history of that prosperous 
organization. Mr. Eastmure was in the
the LLhf secretary, T. P. Wood, read 
ly6 veports, which were eminent-

president of the C.C.A was 
SS5S*' hod invited the league to par-

\uxast AeIOr?fnt0f ciicket week next August. Accordingly a picked C. & Mveterans' who’ ^ 01 Yo?k

last night 
, A. L.

„ , (tennis), H. Dean (blB
Laids), p, Ç. Knowles (lawn 
Hugh S. Reid (secretary).

It was decided

bowling),
was the

failing to guess correctly, theor.

JhrPhy a llst ° «he tw*nty-flve 
whim, i.tbey F,e Permitted to reserve,

SPORT GOSSIP ls«as follows: Murk Cummins,
OKUH^TGOSSIP. White Cameron, _ Fred Degan, John i

which malor£J°rm °£i baseba11 contract Charles Degan, AmbraeXegrTyXram 
c.Li,11 league players are signing c,s Cummins, Victor Heesell L phalt 
no -opt,or(.lavT‘"Ve, ClaU£'-' There £ ! Smith, Ed. Xich“s“? Hen'ry Doni-
provimon that tL ^er- but there s a ‘ hee, Robert Degan, "Hauk" Smith, Don-
by the rules Oftlie Ns,fyv'r. r.uuet ab,de son r‘hrU*M' Bour8°n, George Ander- 
Inis ?^aUuual Commission.’’ f®n’ Der»neny, D. B. Wheeler Ar-
compilcd bv th» “reserve list,” when Carpenter; Leo Poirier McCau’l and

t-ffps sr ssrur jse?
ksk ssKVssr- -1

as been eiiiriinated is udt liiade clear.

to meet outside nines 
The following Is the 

A. Suckling, D. Madillrf EASTER SUIT 

Made-lo-your-measure
ORDER 
NOW

Racing at Jacksonville will be over on : 
Saturday when one big stake will be j 
run, viz., the Jacksonville Derby. Then 
the new anti-betting laws go Into effect, j 
*0 that after that time it will be Illegal ! 
to make wagers on the pontes In Florida, i 
Bobby Massman, the ex-president of the ’ 
Newsboys Association

COUPONS. andf! H. S. Reid.

1
Coupons for the three contests giving all details and information,

\ VT7 ,D 7116 LDl' y and Su^y World,- starting week after 
next, after the lacrosse schedule is adopted. $22.50

» baa been working at theBJacXnvlUe 

track for some time 
•tip for the big race 
his friends to get 
on this one.

Men with Ideas fastidious are 
customers of this house. Cole
man clothes are marked for thëtr 
perfect fit and superior finish. 
Such a suit made for Easter—a 
$22% value buslneas suit—for

If out of toiwn, drop card for 
new catalogue containing forty- 
one samples of material, fashion 
plates and measuring chart— 
handsomest men’s tailoring cata
logue issued In Canada.

are coming.
The financial statement showed a bal-

an3; how. without any magnates? j secretary - treasurer o n îip^r’ leel i rn'0111!!1 Messrs. zZctman, Grace

Training Camp-Some {^Central imemediate team wiii'^S^esfSto^SXon-

ml^n‘LMrS' Brltton t,f the rcnlvi of the Baseball Nntec | from * Saturday afternoon 7* 84• Mary Magdalene, Riverdale,
n^f.ra,t,ee * DaseDafl iiotes, Ar_n'‘>veatber permitting. All pte.y- Batons, Grace Church, St. Barnabas, President Comtskev nr ti,- v, ,Old Honus Wagner has signed'un with — lin*vH !'eqilfet®d to turn out. Anv hnv! Bedford Park, Devonians. 9t. Clement* White Sox has s.ule t!l® Chicago

the Pirates at last. Wonder if his bat- --------------------- G• t Jo1" can do by writing and s‘- Davids. Shortstop Russell Bmckbmn fBhersh onting eye lias gone back? BY-W. j SLF.E * Ç. Warshausky, 95 West Queen-street i ------------ he $wid 96000 to 'tho >t,whom
pf-the N‘>^* mind- MACON* °»- March 30.--staff Corre- V”?” 86 P^slble. .MAY SUTTON IN ENGLAND. 'League -cmi?; a-^ agm

PHtsbuîL^ItiFnFiiFEErr^from! W$'6le scheduled Tactlro ^ dC?nfll^ thel^ that was recelv- ^
Vancouver and ShlrroV] X/kh H Sar?e> If rained and the wind blew a agZr, Mr GlXsmm Crawford: man- ed-from Tandon two weeks ago, that by a" lnjurtd knee.

EEEi’5EHfE?E!SSS»rawsiSsstaHHH

Tlaris Wagner has been nlavin- hnsUot co’dM 6r- htK becn suffering with a I ,.*fanafcr White of the Gladstone AthM ***71*' 1-arned has bWn playing . ® K®™ands ?*. w,n return to hls home
Sm"vsrsars?"LfEw trsrmussru, “»»“ "sia?-,*»stæ ssurn
b-JvSfSSS-s-’s: -n«iTlo,v'*" sax F » » it^ursus -5= a ssrvvjst H

is3i:sisWisES!BPEiiS

«œasïSr-^r,ler®M a? r",?8' rltebcr- I wnis cfnS r^m % ng', the Detrolt slar The executive of the Vermont was »«o expected to go. To do so t%»«en to U.S. He is .aid $o b**wo?th ÎÏÏ1 Prob»bly Interest fUtto tin. Wbu.
"e(i- ,tbe. Detroit American said auu.nv S'f>ee<:h. and wet W ednesday night. The foMoaOnf would cause her to forfeit the Amerl- a.nd t,ho more than 25 years old !Y n(?, Prepar-e<l for college n,' Owls'

t®a,n Wednesday 111. He has gone borr isslngDdngs: it is very em- teams will compose the lea'-ue- Vemî"1» ^ can Dtle. and she has decided to re- F® can r*de at 107 pounds. He Is a great 1 m lib0 Dcar London, we used m 'a*e Hotel—ClVde v Wnevn
to PYench Lick .Springs, Ind.. for medical one brght'J,, ^ bP,,sins!rd out as tho St- Cyprians, Garnocks R?d KrX ^ ™' ma'a to defend It at Philadelphia next b°reemanr and has a big follovdn^ m ! V, e '"un-lns with the bov^a'-telm °Ur BnsrifydM^,'vh m

MATlWwlf ^ ZnZJ,hee ty "This capacity as a member of the ° ^ C“Ü
The trainer thinks Cobb's health was %1saî€'an,areTtJutstv as much eIvtule<i to praise receive a pp! I ration ^ f o'^ ^ h e"'l'eà 'L "ke executive committee of the United Jb-eddie Welsh, the English lightweight Ulc Public sebool l2i^ bronahi AthenTe^nT’m'6" v',,®eneral Office,
broken by too strenuous efforts to get .-LL8™*, 11 tak®? a number of players to Pire, also for official s^nrot aSïa^Um* I Rtates National Lawn Tennis Associa- "ho is training in New Yotk for hîs 15%,' ne*w scrapr.er. x wi- .m.îil '1 forth a K Athrï?.era Mercantile—bteele-Briggi V.
into condition after joining, the squad Tbe Detroit team has sev- H. P. Power 7 North nSL AddressHorn Lamed is reported to have ac-î "Ph Pal Mooroon ApMIC.savVh^t «hoolmates to fight him f t • bv ,my m „
two weeks ago. fhîi great stars and I would like to see T,.„ ... .. Mark ham-street. compliehe* good work while ln Call- wilf not return to London uvtp ’(F.f1, 0 11 out to a finish^ t-k ai'd Wc Lad t-aton Two-Man—Gibson v. Templeton.

JvhnJ. McGraw tells In a magazine ar-1 hero’ the<r "here of praise. This will mwtfra-1™ CitJ F!ascl)nl1 League !fornla. He refrained from any tourna- tried conclusions with Arl iVolrast foe me a beautiful tlmnilnr^ï^r Rave r i m,'t J "\tM aoT7Worl d v. Nonpareil»,t ele how the teams, in hls opinion, will plï. sfp,imakS? me tired." j Arrll t ff tur feorganlzatlon on Monday, ment competitions. ! the iattei-s title- Welsh savs he win f f»rgot It. either Twëmv’ ,never L t> T»°-Maii-Payncs at Parkdales.
finish In the Notional league race this c£}}cl1®r„ A^h“r Dudley of the Yazoo Aiunior ind T?,-°Co 8t li° Ttundas-street. i During hls stay in California Lamed the WolSaft-Mo3an fight In Frlw^ ™ dro, p, d Into Jem Macl^Mken m l* er,' 1
year He expresses the utmost confi- bin It °.f the Cotton State League. ;V w^,J c?lle ser,®s wl|l be form-! was consulted by the officials of the July 4. and if Wo]gait wins ?" one day, 0nd a finT ,TOT1 •
djnee hi lids New York Giants, and pro- 14drthnW„',” qHe 'txp#r)ence«.of training madeAFf S? 1 °,ns^orA®,d',dssIon should be .Pacific Coast Association, and had a Prcmptly post a big forfeit and r'oter stepped upland a^ked lf*1X'«licts that the first division teams will f? ,,c prlson b-alls wjth state convicts made t0 Mr. A. E. Atkinson. nar.d in arranging the details of the challenge. If Moran wine w*i.îTOe was Favershani r >uy name _
b* -Yew York. Chicago. Pittsburg and not a’’ Inmate of the place. ,.The Columbia* have organized with tou,T ThiÇb the Californians are to he will be ready to meet him^n Xis^lih rorn- -m:l 'he big fehow Uurbid' n^i ^ ^ Durne]l, Outlawed on American
Cincinnati. He thinks the Phillies are ”, Rî"TKer ls 'v,arden of the penitentiary tne*e officers: President, D. McGa'rry ■' mak£ ,n tbl"l 8ec,tlon of the country. A soil. The-c Is every Irdfbatlon that wl S’ mc that he wM the , une naip? ».?« Turf> Now With King of Roumanla.
the ones most likely to crowd put one. of atn5S£?% Ala*, secretary, J. Gibson; treasurer, It Mor- l °f the MAfer» are expected to «bd McFarland will lx,x ten rounds bi?2 thrashed me at school P > "ho hatT „ „ -------------8
the teams .mentioned, hut does not ex- r-5.,^ the west Lave it that I to,’: manager, T. Calhoun. i^1thcre,U ? ^y- Aa this 1 iarly in May. After the bout Jh srl I "Rut you've no idea "who I am •• . C' - (Boots) Durnell, the outlawed
pect much of Brooklvn, Louie anR .,?rI°6 ^ • Murphy and Charles Taft: The Clevebmd fi»c, . ,s earlier than the regular tournament /an attempt will he mad» «tr "r°or®| mv friend roea vino 1 am, replied American trainer has hn»n arrivé

s^zJTs’^jssirtst »fst* -5“? Wsss'»65sjsnuss*ySrf «2jw«grarasa,h,* — ^<?.8s^*arBsiS£

s&jt"***• i””v”-““ —i4/5sffsjsstzMse&js:sü*t«ssfTs■i“"aS ’'r^pïn,:vasssasreajas*5-1 “&■ ss-*tàurs?.Z •”*~'bp*.a» aa.'7-Æ1 arasa «ssii Tol“^— , s» - pw g r^s& sus asr kB'S sa suS

«a»aHAtztssaxas«“-WSivsk twrawfcsfe sssSssESS F®4aœsrirft4sa£H:riser«wntens s -.r-i “da»w3£^a*“ p“

Denton T. (Cy) 'Vdiiaipr, the veteran $ Nebraska t.ea^ue. Noyes has to-day. says the proposed meet ! a- net MAY SUCCEED SAUNDERS 1* ^rln^fleld Rowing Association at i before the public houses others. Osten-d Holds en^ *anPitcher of the Cleveland Club of the» An " ot.of speed' and an abundance of curves, been sanctioned by that organization ! SUCCEfcU bAUDDcRS. Sirl-cfleld: Peor-le's Récita at phlt?' "'"tched the London cu?t,rK?- 8 nd when t he famous wg. ch n me®tJ u»
crlran Teague, was 44 years o'd Wedn-s-i F^ ?ets 'ja,th1?d whel; th''re are men on The reasons given are that the‘promote?s OTTAWA March 30—It is -toted "e'Phla: R°eedale Boet Club, at Harken- ar°;und "1th their bulldoeL buU" terolrUt t?'? bel*'ht of its seisin U*t!d
day. 1 oung was born in Gilmore. Ohio, ! h <Y ,and.th,s was the main reason he are not duly recognized and have asked «h. ’ dU, V w o-c!-.is. statfd Sde,k. and the New England Rowing A? I and olher fancy dogs. Thé £ .lOT 8 attracts visitors from ili r-rV. !!', aad 
and this is hls 22nd year in major league " pt, ?? ' tbf sanction of the Southern Jockey Club , L8v Pri>f;. J' " ' t-son, nead of sorlation, at Boston : J-ily u Hudson I on vntl1 1 P m., when the mihfteKh°W 18 w?rld- European turfmen *5 wave*
baseball. He joined the Cleveland Club . Pitcher William Crlsnll. one of the best: All horsemen who participate will not tre th <^mm'Ssion on technical education River Association, at New York- Julv t? : op<'n and the boxers get hu-^ié ? bnuseg a longing eye at the Tlch stlket1 L Af
In 1*0. He is said to be in better phy- ^feé7jn the Central League, has not!-:, admitted to race any' of The triackk a"d mduetrial training, is likely to be fÇhuylkin Navy, at Phl'adeU^ia ; s-p"' ! ccverrd arena, In ThlreaT of The L6,??' 8nd a‘th° -he Kl^
steal condition this spring than lie has Jij*3. Manager Grant of the South Bend; under the jurisdiction of the club. Induced to return to the government 4: M,d<3l* States Regatta , Association “Tyou call them over here 1 8albon- Ï*1] race at the other European traokt
loceu for two years. Young has won SM vH'1' *lla'he "'ants to be released. Crlsall--------------------:------------------- service and succeed Dr. Wm. Saunders «««cldod: New England Rowing , Ve e<wn boxing exhibUions .v %2?eW, }# Da.nlng the v, u, a

^inx’xs^sAsr E«”.« »"•««“.' susz'xi Quebec city loan. -g-ww <*• «w- |^sns5$-Æs6 sssuft « rvysawsS? iegtoasriawTstr*

Boxing Championships ! Sc"or J'minez. the Cuban baseball pro- QUEBEC, March 30.-At a meeting of -------— -------------------—-------------------------- JV<?r' B°StC‘ ' clubsS»f'.%>«- York'^TVlïl ï® bb{ Pfl'6t|c m^"'5 1" ’'cMw"y H»Upar.a
weeks from last nlglu toe Cana- I wl1* vj*u ?hc states during the tne clvic finance committee to-night the ^----------------------------- ---------' ■ - " ---------- $)»«■ presided over by m ruv ,tar<1 ,^nocks in the world of axé

- dateur boxing champlonsMps com- ln,? numb#r of ; tender of the Bank of Montreal for the V ^f66' Wlfe <* hi turn Wd^tCI. ‘ ‘ — - ,“riplElil liSSipIlSlISi h Perfect In Name and Construction pffi§KfP ÜIÜSP

pome of the local boys, the particinant»* 1° n? c^u^>s dewn there on the so that the entire loan win h»- noid xvb»n II ■ . into the rlnc \fre step- tracks He ,un easternfrom outside points will-flnd^ffS S8m0 basl!' due, fifty y^ars bene. ^ "hen If him up fromTer sea't u^he'Tîn1*1 w'»»8 »ti^ eaT from ^cYlifr^i" ^

c?aJT0rk^Hes"^ea,atw«k from "moh- Bike Final in Germany. ~T~Tut R t  -------- 17 1717^T SSTUShl'îS Te,M»- : ^eomf - «^"biï^^,8 P^roor^L
day. * BERLIN. March SO.-The international A Cut-Rate War. | h | I £?!''' Rl”e meaning put on the g,oves fo? ‘hL,'e?V won W SubTéban^Soon ^eah,,S'x"d?>‘, blcycle race, which ended here LUCKNOW. Ont.. March ».-There is1 I 1 T\ I I I . I H**1® h»"1. acco-dlng to mv ^ Tas down withe u t etaT»|n, Driu™?lj

to-ni-ht, was won by Waller Rutt and a merry cut-rate war on here between the H 1 . Ill I .\ J ■ Bright Parta Platéd ». r tl;e ,erm Strange to wy vmi nt Amerl°an turf and went abrîîfd°° the
JrLann Sto . the German-Dutch team,! grocers and the hardware deeler” The > ® X* ■ * PU,rd OB Copper Ba»,. of, any boxers being "e.\er 1'<’ar| -------------- Abroad.PiovdCw‘?ï^’ ,34°Ü Udometers (2118 miles 1. latter have had a monopoly of the coal- /fX _ X-# J MFTFrtR CVCI 17 cxn f,hl"k tbat It Is due to tlTe 2ST thÜTt'a J' GRENADIERS’ PARADF
AmÀrir-a^^ arland and James Moran, the. oh business and sold Canadian at 20 cents ’| J * — — , — 1 _ _ MtlfcUK V.YCLE CO “JJ** the!r bouts to six or eLr^* theï I -______ ARADE.
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t past, sends on as hls 
'Hie Nigger and tells 

dawn good and hard
- I

S'

I

the Mb o6 CuP- bave been bossing
and ikb U“,e more than they Should, 
?nd. yc result has been that thé? gaine 
sS becomlag more shaky hourly?', The 
SrmiÏÏiBe erfcw heen looking oiù only 
xrf«tIie r °^4U Privato interests, a fid the :

s?es breakers ahead. The ! 
loisiAir’u1 the New Westminsters 1 
:‘uCa£ue if the second Vancouver team |
weie adm tteV1'Ult t-th8 Brltisb Columbia I 
TinV. fd ,ltt d', 80 there will be no third 
club in the circuit tills year What's 
more, the schedule has beTn shortened 
l?JDtUr hon?° Sanies to allow the 
ere> to make a trip (-ast this saimmnr

K casT tCbead«,dmgWv?teWaS Ca"ed upo“ !

>

■ fi COLEMAN’S liaiMst.;
y 1

r5 102 King St. W., - Toronto-

AUTOMOBILE 
FOB SALE

» cup-hold.■ />

West- :

: A large, handsome, aeren-pe»- 
’ senger touring car, suitable for 
touring or livery purpose*. Full 
eornipincnl, top, glass front, mag- 
neto, Prest-O-l.lte tank etc. The 
biggest snap In the city. Price
gnoo.oo.

BOX 21, tVORLD OFFICE.

!M^S"SEsrA;

^ t
f

Bowling Games To-Night
Athenaeum A—Bimcoes v. Athenaeum». 

l^AtLenaeum B—Imperials v. McLaugb-

Royals—Quoils v, Robins, Hawk» y.

r.r

/V

TRAINS THE KING’S HORSES.
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"tRANK PURCELL AT 15-1 
WINS AAONCRIEF FEATURE

To-day’s Entries
1

Juarez Program.
JUAREZ, March «0—The entrlee for 

to-morrow are ae follow»:
FIRST RACE, 7 furlongs:

Ben Wilson 
Mr. Dork...
Cuban B6y.
Marcus.........
Rebo..............

JACKSONVILLE.
FIRST RACE-sSHmerta Hamilton, Bor

rower, Old Bay.
SECOND RACE-J. H- Barr. Donaldo.

Tackle.
THIRD RACEt-Rtiby Knight, Gan’»

H1H, Waltz.
FOURTH J RACE—Hanbrldge, Jack

Parker, Raleigh P.p.
_ ..__ FIFTH RACE—Attent 1 ve, Imprint, An-

8ECOND RACE» 7 furlongs : tenor
March 30.—Clear iud«ge' ^ ^

weather and a much Improved track al- BW^tor.X.V.m ChZ’a.d, ne ” . 'üm Sw^f^ CaPt"

lowed en afternoon of exceKient sport at R yal Stone............112 Deneen .... ........... 112
MioncHef Park to-day. It was rumored THIRD RACE, 54 furlongs: 
to-day that the meeting would h» Bobby Boyer..........108 Pride of Ltsmore.103
tended but th4« Maxim’s Pride....107 John Griffin II...U1
tended, out tots was denied by Manager Cb.m-itener Brown. The plant will be closed with '-raputepec. 
the running oi Saturda.y'6 races ThA FOURTH RACE* 6 furlonge:
feature of today’s card was the 'fourth Emma ...........166 Marian Uasey ...106
race, a mile, selling handicap It waa Fernando....................108 L. M. Eckert ....108
won by Frank Puicell at B to l ‘ W“ Fatter Stafford.. 1106 Hidden Hand ....113

FIRST RACE, selling, maiden 3-year- Argonaut.... 
olds 4 furlong»: FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
. t- Tilford Thomas, 116 (Fain), 7 to L 5 Twickenham 
to « and 7 to 5. He Knows

2. Oo.letter, 109 (Davenport), 20 to 1, 8 P een. 
to. !• an,l < to 1. Force.

Mcpee. 109 (Hufnagel), 16 to SIXTH RACE. 1 mile:
TI.ÎS, 1 . , ! Helen Scott.............88 Fritz Emmett .J'vt

Mihïi viLÎm. ^.,Hank’^îrrlbIe Dan' Itompie.......................95 Waldorf Be le 1.iS , _____________
Thomas Hemingway purchased a nice Mnetui.r Dwa M.. Lutz, M se Calthneaa....l08 Flylhg Pearl ...,108 th«, latter winning the last and this

mare. The dole ran Baking Co. bought a n/m JiTAr/,le E>u‘fh’ Gag- Florence A...............107 Smiley Metzner .113 ''Doc" Carruth’a Rollers handed the It,H now keep them huatllng to figure In
ccuple of nice delivery horses. Jos. JS?4* Ju<$Be Sn<>okB also ran. Clearwater ------------ Victorias the short end of the count In U* championship. The
Birers, Hamilton, purchased a fine bay sionoNn ni nr « ____» , Jacksonville Card. all three games in the Athenaeum A —’i., =
gelding. A. Maseler, Montréal poirchas- yearfolde and * furton«r8’ puree’ 4" JACKSONVILLE, March 30,-The race ^ague last night. Smith with 680 was Hint, rITip ........................
ed a few nice horse» for shipment to y j p' "™ , . . entries fr.r to-morrow are as follows: high. In the Mercantile League Adams ....................
Montreal. Alonzo Matin, Lakeview P.O.. , , JT’ 107 (“clntyre), 4 to 1, 8 to FIRST RACE, 7 furlongs: wo° the odd game from Optlcala. The ?,un Thompson ................  —
was very lucky in securing a farm horse , . , . ... Arnle Nelson..........108 Borrower ...................log scores: Mugsy McGrath ....... 106
2»kr Â.'stsjsss ian» ft -j-“ «séant# ær èbu-s -s—--* ““t , , *» srsjrrr".........“ *

. . .... "sr-*,. aph, a .h. a- 5S-2-. S-Æî%grusss «stenti? ?X“ Ster= » S SfJSt ..........................

The attendance at Thursdays sale at horses ever offered at auction will be THmr. ractt t Meltondale.............114 Decency -,................... 103 Balmer ..................................... 159 194 168- 521 O£*2ormen~
Mahe 's Exchange was good, many buy- sold: Dr. Young’s show horses and Dr. A,**D “ACE, 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds q an(j »glmo.......... 114 Humphreys ......................... 173 137 183— 482 ®lDKley ...........
era being on hand. The h°rse business McCoy’s (Kentucky) saddlers, and the fin- ^ H^ne. 107 ,, - , . .1 SECOND RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and Maxwell ................................. 187 173 163- 623 fry .........................
tills week was on a broad scale. The est carriages made in New York, and I0‘ (Koerner), 13 to 6, 4 to 5 w furlongs: ---------------------------------- J. T el on ................
west was well represented and purchased 400 he-d of the finest heavy draughters ,a * to 6. ! Calls .......................118 Hiram ............... 120 Totals ............................. 830 766 784—2380 Dave Crooks ...
mary high-class heavy draughters. The ,he Canadian breeder can produce. 1 2. Canoplan, 107 (McTaggart), 12 to L 6 Lnnnido ....................118 Gerando...............'.116 Spoilers— 12 3 T'l. Campbell ...............
dealers complain th^’ cannot buy horses ------------ 3 Fire Gusrd 11U , , , Ida May...................... US Radation ...............116 ^'^8 .............................. 160 200 156- 506 _ , ,
of the farmers in the country and Snip (Connolly), 4 to L 1 infliction 111 Aunt Kate iie Smith ....................................... 178 231 171-—Ô8J Totals ...... ,

th, market latelv without a loss. The Balmy Beach Athletic Club. Time L29 --5. Marcias, Ooletta, Joe uom izo t tt ***** ha Coker ....................................... 161 163 177— mi, E 1, 2 and 3—
Mtsm" the exchange this. week were The annua, meetlng of the Balmy ^ AuM^:"^ BaSy B5ffl ^aber .........X;:::::;;! m m Î92-Ml ...........
22 car loads. p- Maher reports the mar- Beach Club was held last night (Wednes- FOURTH^RATF^,^ 3^, ma. Simple Life............ 115 Donovan .................... u6 Carruth .................................. 168 148 160- 476 GonWT................. .
ket oa follows: Choice heavy draughters. day) in club house. A v|ry favoraoie un l seidSa* Tacke.........................120 Bonnie Bee .............114 _ . ------ -r---------------- HXh., ..........................
1E0Û to 1600 lbs., Ç7o *0 J3W, c^ce h report was received from the treasurer. L Frank" Purc^' 16 to 1 * Also eligible: ! TotaHrâ*A V<,mVV* 865~2W3 ....................
draughters, 1360 to 1450 IbK-tS» to *2”’ The following officers were elected for tXl and 5 m k ’ 101 (G )* 15 to 1, 6 percy Taylor.........114 J. C. Cole .................116 -MERCANTILE LEAGUE- Austen ......................
serviceably sound 1ffi0 Î2 the ensuing year: President, D. J. \ >1, Ash me ad e 93 fRvmel S h, i 3 RubloJn.................... 114 Bart mont ................. 118 Adams Furn. Co.- 1 2 3 T’L
120) lbs.. $175 to *215; light drivers, $140 to Lauder; (lrst vice-president. J. L. Cur- & * Ashraeade, 9o (Byrne), 2 to 1, 3 Namoc/;V., Jr...U8 Henderson ........................... 159 136 126- 421 Totals ........... ,
$186; .city horses, $30 to $75. . _ . ran; second vice-president, E. C. Blrkln- , , I THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, 1 Coryell ................................... 160 164 137— 4*1 j tf—

Riverdale Concrete Paving Co., ch.g. of ehaw. secretary, A. V. Stamper; trea- ' mile and 70 yards: Watson ............................ 136 158 139— 433 Blacklock ............
fine bone and, quality, $202.50. surer, D. D Grierson' executive com- -.^IT\e. t-41 15. Descmnnets, Falcada, ........... gs Florrle Bryan 86 Eldon ......................................... 125 129 204— 458 M. Hayes ............ ..

Andrew Turnb»ti<Galt. fine b.g.. heavy mittee E. F. Walker,' J. McCurrah. T FIFrlTRACE g Du^era4' Otara.......................... 94 Shop tank ..................... 95 McKenna ................................. 124 ... ...- 124 Cuya=k -.......... •••■
draughted , po bm Hugh Stamper; games- committee, F. H. year-okL 5% tr gB’ purse’ *' Senator Cullen.... 98 Guns' Hill .............. 98 Sinclair ............................................. 146 187—o33 Qu-nn ...............

Nelson Hamnell, naymonà jrO.. ^m. B Lyon. j j Dol8.ni R G. Ross, Bert i nan v?Sd m (Koerner) IS to 5 8 to Ruby Knight............99 Knight Thought-101 — — — J’ Hayes ...............
and b.g., tine, pair of show _horses, clean JoneS- j j WaIlace, R. j. Orr; house 5 and F m 5 m (Koerner). IS to 5, 8 to Lyd!la ^................ 102 Dick Baker ........... 107 r,Tota’l.1 ............. 7“ 7f 7»3~£f .
Hmb and high actW and look cheap committee F j. D Callaghan, H. Mor- 5 o Xl white KV4 (Hufnagel) 3 to 1 8 to FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. _c»n- Optical Co.- 1 2 3 T L Totals ............ .
at $547.50. I gan, J. j Wallace r H Radg’ev R‘G - *'• 157,6 WMte, 104 (Hufnagel). 3 to 1, 8 to 6 furiore-. Ford ....................... .................. 134 106 143— 392

Charles McKinnon, Port Arthur, pur- Ross M H Vanwàlkênbûrg; audRors", C. 6j tt see It. 101 (White! 3 to 1 " Monte Fox................. 96 Amoret .......................... 99 Stephan y ................................. 144 140 144— 428
chased a mixed car of fine horses and R Acres and T. R. Hand. LJr 7t’- toU.w’L.t®.)’ V, Alfred the Great.108 Raleigh P. D. ...113 McNair ................................. 144 169 157- 470
■h d ed west to-night. _____ Tiro© 1.08 3-5. Sytvestris, Ida D., M^ala- jac». Parke” 115 Hanbrtde© io» Hamilton ............. ................ 157 104 125— 386

City Of Hamilton purchased some fine Brown’s Bowling Night. L^dy *s£bn ^rtke OmWI^t®Mtotereom FIFTH RAct!'3-year-olds, 6% furlongs: Losee ............................ ............ 138 164 102- 404
draughters tor their city use. wn 8 B0wl,nfl N|8ht. ^dj Sybil Stilke Out, Bat Masterson, Er,a Bryscin................m ctierlkee Rose ...102

Andrew Turnbull, Galt, b.g. of the high- The employes of the J. F. Brown Co. ^SxtLXrArtK1 SîSL 3 vMr^ids and Attentive...................... 104 Bertis ....
est type, for hauling purposes. had a big time at the Dominion aJlteys „ ®I?r,^ie.^=CE' ^ ' 3'y W d Fo t Car; oil............105 Gold' Oak ................ .105 _

J. B. Snide . Berlin, g.m., C ne bone and ,ast nlght. Ice cream and cakes, a mbftoh u^’ irîSi ins' (Kn»m«ri item 1 to 3 Jim....................................105 Antenor ........................108 T. B. C. Two-Man League.
went high, with fine action, $182.w. 1 game and a workout by the ladlee/avere aMa?16, Uvoemeri, i to tu, i t Whl’e Wool............ 103 Imprint .......................110 In the Toronto Bowling Club Two-Man McCreary

Tor nto Electric Light, g.g., stout some of the features. The office/staff 3 to 1 SIXTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 1 League yesterday afternoon El Fairs Norrla ...
blocky chunk, great worker, for $235. , won the match game by 123 pipi.f/Wu the e . r.ort worth, 106 (Sdhultinger), 3 to 1, ml|e and TO yardg_ selling; won three out of five games from The, Reeve ...

S. F. Johnston & Co., Ashbury, Ont., ; salesmen. The scores : 4 .— . . . _ - Myrtle Marion.... 91 Sam Matthews ..93 Mall. George Adams for the former was Be "son
br.m., fine expresses ! Salesmen—Marcal 435. Grove 365./McGre-' , 77’ Xnrrirf T Com mon Sense.... 93 Semi Quaver .... 96 again in rare form, finishing high with Ma y bee .

R. Co k. M.D.. Woolserf. Sask bought gor 386, Gouti- 443 PlilHl-wJ$ÏÏ Stover °SÎ>inu» win'e Pnl Voltaire........................107 Peep Shot...................... 109 a 942 total, while his 234 count in the
two car loads of farm horses, all of flue 322, Lewis 356, Tomlin 341, HrMaalck 306, wells, Emily Lee, Deftalte, Edna L Limpet............................ 96 Oghwaga ....................107 last gam featured. The scores:
quality, and ti e best the country grows. Palmer 345. \ “"*• Helene, Molly S., Fort Carroti also Mar)tza...................... u0 Mall— 1 2 3 4 6 T'l.
and the west will be the winner. Office-Argils 400, Walker Purtle raHnA,,rv-x-mj pact 1 1 ik mii~. nurse I SEVENTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds Brunsklll «*........... 170 162 159 148 121— 760 Boyd ...............

F. F. Fry. city, bought a nice bay 436, Hod-on 412. C. McG-egoftiS Elton SEVENTH RACE, 1 1-16 milee, purse,| and ul) Jy< mUes. s- Allans .................... 159 140 300 179 181- 859 Sinclair ...............
gelding. , v 339. Crysdate 339, Ryan 399, Simpson 370, *°i™„a|Ki "p- .. f 1 , * , | Lady Esther..........  98 County Clerk ....103 — — — — — — Budd ...................
A. Ha rts, city, bought a nice bay geld- Maxwell 232. 1. St. Joseplk 111 (Gould), 16 to 1. 6 to I £,on Diaz.................,106 Capt. Swanson ..106 . Totals .............. 329 302 3o9 327 302—1619 Maguire ...........

lng for wagon p rpofes. ------------ and 5 to 2. ____ . , Golconda...................109 The Moat ............... 109 El Fairs— 1 2 3 4 5 T’l. Queen ................
Mr. Isaac Hookings. Thnmesville, Revel, win civ. J. B®*1"' (Byrne), Sto 1, 5 to - Sam Bernard..........112 Sugden ................. 154 178 164 206 2C0—

bought a car of nice mares for shipment Royals Win Five. 3. Effendl, 115 (McTaggart). 1 to 5. Weather dear, track fast. Adams ........ .. 174 188 165 181 234—
to the west. The Royals won five out of six In an Tlme 148 Golden Oastle. Royal Re- w earner near, tracs last.

W F. Love purchased a fine draught Inter-city pool game from St. Patricks Dr. Barkeley, Carthage, Miss Mar-
team wl I- a lot of quality. Inst night at the former's parlors. The F""®- John Patterson, Judge Gassing.

W. B.ickhurst, city, bought a nice bay scores : Gold Dust and Bob Co. also ran.
mare. St. Patricks—D. O’Donohue 25, Boomer

Jo n D. Philips, city, bought a few 48, Smith 27, Clark 29, G. O’Donohue 33, 
cheap cltv workers. Punerty 50.

T. H. M. Hu'ise. Aurora, purchased ;a Royals—Entwhistle 50, Morgan 50. Les-
couple of nice geldings. He 50, Nicholson 50. Roache 60, Allen 28

A. B. Haggard, city, bought a good 
worker. Toronto Golf Club.

John Peeler, a few city horses at fair The Toronto Golf Club hold their first 
fisu es. - monthly handicap to-morrow, Saturday.

E. G. Low, city, purchased a good April 1. 
wagon horse.

1
Manager Curly Brcwn Announces 

Definitely That Meeting Will 
Close Saturday.

y . 98 BXunern Light. .101
.101 Ural la ......................... 107
.197 Hy. WttUams ....109 
.’09 Plume .
112 Solus ....[da’s Master Tailors .110

.112

“The Beer with a Reputation’* il

O’Keefe’s “ Pilsener ” 
reputation because it sets a 
standard of quality reached 
by no other lager—imported 
or otherwise.

Insist on having
“ The Light Beer in the Light Bottle. ”

fJACKSONVILLE.

\ Ihas a

» 5PBILLBS WIN ALL THREE 
IN ATHENAEUM LEAGUE

I
M

114 Jack Atkin
X f

At1
;116

*Victorias Off Color and Didn’t Have 
a Chance— Bowling League 

Scores.

------89 Roberta ........................ 103
........108 E. M. Fry
........108 Doc Allen

217108
,108

111 I

AS.-
Baa—
kSWw

■ - "

Western Buyers 
Pick Up High-Qass 

Horses at Maherfs

scores:
1 2 8 Tl.

.. 91—214
151 130 104- 376
146 146 158- 449 

101 92— 298

AUTOMOBILE
BARGAIN

123

330"T
75 133- 197

A frre-Peesesger, fonr-cycUe- 

der» 28-berwpower, tonring 

in splendid running order, 

be sold by Wednesday.. 

WWMLOO. Apply on premises.

609 667—1853
2 3 T’l

174 156— 493
138 136- 363
142 168- 446
106 146— 343
131 141-, 366

,0 Mnet

Price..wa v 260 CARLTON STREET- 690 746—1991
2 3 T’l.

147 190- 514
177 149— 465
150 158- 430
189 147— 434
106 120- 440 ,<|CORD*S ‘ÎLv'!ÿ, **»•»/ 

829 764-2283 ^PECIFIC if «"'•

170 138- 462 n«^SÎnS*!ï* S18n^_ture °” bottle-
140 161__440 ®tber genuir.e. Those wno have tried

133— 464 ,r^îL5rriied.v? without avail will not he Aim», 
u»- 464 (jointod In this. 81 per bouts. Bole sgsw*.

_Tr _7 'ci.oriKLD’s Drug Store, Sue Irunf 
Tsstutey Toroptol

4

Vfl:
I

;
Am —

164. t
833 733-2358

At the^Toronto BoewlingLCTub*^t night day^ Ap?!?®'* S"? ?clo^hAH°of 

H. Murby & Co. with the assistance of are r^uerted to atietn ^k*
£*>c Reeve, who was loaned to them, won important The rinh ,u niîî n^as ** 
one out of three games from Langmuir a pra?tiœ match with .nv
ferl« CThènâwresBU5lneSS team for Saturday^A 3.

H Mu^y S»-■ 1 2 3 T'1.'^J" Holmes’ Vaughn-road. Wytt

179 163 151— 4S3
E ElE ,J" the Southern English League yee- 

174 165 lit- 448 Coventry and Nortirampton tied
126 H3 E0l «9 W‘th °ne soal e»011’

STER SUIT 717 682 671—2070,106 Totals

-toyour-mcasure 

>9 50 ORDER
16.1 NOW

!th Ideas fastidious are 
‘ of this house. Cole- 
iea are marked for their 
t and superior finish. 
Ult made for Easter—a I 
lue business suit—for

if town, drop card for 
logue containing forty- I 
1rs of material, fashion I 
nd measuring chart—■ ] 
st men’s tailoring cata- I 
ed in panada. IhMI

795 733 776—21)3 The ?’]lttsh United will play the Pton-
7° T ari ‘ eer“a friendly game on Stanley Barraoks 
167 168 M4- 549 Saturday, April 1, at 3
H8 Î1 H6=m ,0llOW,ng Ptoyers 

133 168 158- 459
..... 145 169 139—463
......... 181 170 138- 489

Totals ........................
Lalngmulr Paint—

p.m. The 
are asked to be on 

Minnet, Dady, Darby. Elliot. 
Hanna, Winston, Gregg, Stewart, Her
bert, Rice, Calms, Anthony, Ottey and

____ ____ Brock. Any new players will be made
764 858 906--W welc0™e- The British United hold their

858 general meeting Sunday, April 2, at 3
p.m. All members are requested to be 
on hand, 
business to

» 4hand:

.

S9t
942 Totals

Emmett Two-Man League.
In the Emmett Two-Man League at 

the Toronto Bowling Club yesterday af
ternoon the Lucky Dogs failed to live 

_ ... Bowling Club last night the Floormen up to their name, losing two out of three
• ermoage. - surprised Dept. S 3 in Nb. 1 section by games by nose finishes, while their one

Queen City defeated Stanley Barracks winning the odd game, while J 15 did win was also an eyelash finish. The
last night In the Toronto Crlbbsge League likewise when they won the first two closeness, however, was the only feature,
by 20 to 16. - " games from E 1, 2 and 3 In No. 3 section, with "Alias" Williams being high roller

_ with 488. The scores :
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - Dreamy Moments—

Stevens ..............................
Williams ...........................

328 366 319 386 484-1833TotalsHotel "Kreesmans. King and Chnrrh 
Sts. Indien end gentlemen. German 
grill w.fh mnele. open till 15 p.m. Im
ported German Beers on draught.

as there Is some Important 
be dealt with.Eaton League.

In the Eaton League at the TorontoMAN’S ^
St. W„ * Toronto

GUILLEMANT DEAD.

PARIS, March 30.—Felix 
Gulllemant, the noted organist and 
posed, died to-day. He was bom In 1837. 
He was for many yea”9 organist of La 
Trinité Church and was president of the 
Society of Composers.

Juarez Results.
JUAREZ, Ma’-Ch 30—To-day’s sum- 

rrarle- are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Twenty-One, 103 (Rooney), 6 to 1.
2. Royal Dolly. 105 (Garner), 8 to L
3. Yo Puedo, 96 (Bruce). 10 to 1.
Time .46 2-5. Royal Tee, Damson. This

tle Rose, Ktckapoo Louise, The Visitor, 
Lawn and Masalo also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Myrtle Dixon, 110 (Moleeworth). 8 to S.
2. Periwinkle. 110 (Glass), 7 to L
3. Rebo. 112 (Wallace), 3 to L
Time 1.14. Plume, Cheswardlne, Billy 

Tavlor also ran.
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. New Capital, 1»9 (Cotton), 6 to L
2. Royal Stone, 112 (Glass), 7 to 2.
3. St. Joe, 112 (Mountain), 3 to 1.
Time 1.14.

II., Vlrgle Casse, Toller and Georgia 
Shand also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Luke Cates, 111 (Molesworth), 2 to L
2. Loween, 87 (Hewitt), 6 to L
3. Rind a, 92 (Digglns). 3 to 1.
Time 1.41. Mauretania. Ben Wilson, 

the Bailiffs Daughter, Misprison, Guy 
Spencer and Brighton also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Lady Panchlta, 107 (Rooney), 7 to 10. 
2».Force, 115 (McCullough), 3 to 1.
3. Heart’s Relief. 110 CBums), 6 to L 
Time 1.12 3-5. Biskra. High Culture, El 

Mti'n-x Dixie Dixon also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Beauman, 102 (Bruce), 6 to L
2. Acumen, 109 (Garner), 7 to 5.
S. Ocea-n Queen. 110 (Garry). 3 to 2. 
Time 137 4-5. Agility also ran.

Alexandre
com-4

13 3 T’l.
120 107 144— 371 
177 138 173— 488♦ ->

J% -v 297 245 317- SS9
12 3 T'l.

136 106 149^- 390
158 138 172— 468

Totals ...........
Lucky Dogs—

Sutton .................
Coiling» ...............

Totals .......

0M0BILE 
|R SALE I

Ward 6 Liberals Meet.
The Liberal Association of Ward 6 held 

a successful organization meeting and 
... smoker In Brockton Hall last night, -with 

293 244 3.1 858 Dr. McConnell In the chair.

►. handsome, seven-pas- 
urln$ç car, suitable tor 
r livery purpose*. Full 
I - lop. «lass front, lnag- 
U-O-l.ite tank etc. Tfee 
taap in the city. Price

Eaton Two-Man League,
In the Eaton "Two-Man League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night the Mc
Gowans won three games from the 
Mintyltes. “Claude" Brooks for the 
former, and with the assistance of a new 
pair of glatms he had worn for the first 
time, stuck In a 609 total, with his 245 
count In the first game featuring. The 
scores :

Mjntyltes—
Wise .................
Hadley ..............

Totals ....
McGowans—

McGowan ....
Brooks ...............

Totals ....

Cosgrave’s
XXX Porter1

James Blackstock. Kla-meeha(i

21, WORLD OFFICE.

1 2 3 T’l.
188 169 154- 511
193 156 153— 501 vASK THE 

WAITER
Games To-Night

381 334 307-1012
12 3 T’l.

166 159 171— 496
245 188 176— 609

"A—Si mcoes v. Athenaeums, 
D— Imperials v. McLaugi*

ils v. Robins, Hawks V.

Enjoys the reputation 
of being the Porter of 
character, quality, and 
uniformity. Every 
bottle contains the 
reason.—Try It.

FOR 411 347 347-1106
AI v.1 Wooflhum.

b: eii’s—National Cash T.
ping.
rmen v. Genera! Office.
I 'iercantile—Steele-BrtggS

■.tfaiiT-Gibson v. Templeton. 
■Man—World v. NonfâreWa 
ian—EayncS at Parkdales.

SOCCER NOTES.
At a reorganization meeting of the Al

bion Football Club, held on Wednesday 
evening at the Empress Hotel, the fol
lowing officers were elected : President, 
L. B. Perkin ; captain, C. G. Elliott: 
vice-captain, J. A. Ferriday; secretary- 
treasurer, J. H. Lewis, 128 Wlthrow- 
avenue. A practice will be held on the 
Don Pats, east side, next Saturday at 3 
o’clock. All players are requested to 
turn out. Ah y Intermediate club wish
ing a practice game will pleaae com
municate wit hthe secretary.

The Devonian* will practice on Satur
day, and will probably play Moore Park 
at Moore Park. See Saturday’s World 
for further particulars.

A general meeting of the Wychwood

‘ THE STRIKE OF BILLIARD WORKERS.
THREE

GEES
1

For some reason not given to the pub
lic. the 40 O’- 50 hands employed In the 
shops of S-’muel May & Co., manufac
turers of billiard tables, walked out yes
terday. It Is known that for some little 
time there has been some dissatisfaction 
among the men, and the walkout yester
day was not a surprise to those who knew 
the circumstances. The men were at the 
Ivabor Temple yesterday afternoon, ap- 

. parentiy for the purpose of forming a 
union.

Samuel Mav. the owner of the com- 
. pany, is an Invalid at his home In Parjt- 

dale, and it si with the present manager 
I that the trouble has arisen.

IHE KING’S HORSES.
______ x" ;

I,,Outlawed on Amerlc*» 
With King of Roumanie.

:
FINE, OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

GUARANTEED TEN 
YEARS OLD 18

ts) Durnell, the outlawed 
hier, has been appointed 

King o£ Roumanian flje 
rob reds, and now has to* 
his care at tend, pr*“ 

> r t h c s; u m m e>* c a m paljT"
tracks. Many American
paint d /distinction *e 

e European, turf by win- 
tor duk. s. lords, princes, 
'tiier titled persons, but 
first American to be put 
a king’* stable, 
iell's care at Ofctend W® 

They are the sons ana 
such Derby winners as 

Ard Patrick, Cylleno ana 
id liolds Its race meeting 
tous v.atcring place is as 

1 t.s summer season, aj* 
ïrs from all parts of tnu 
>c-an turfmen alwa>*« cas1 
at the rich stakes at Q»- 

.-0 the King- i'.t RoU 'iam*. 
*e other European tracki» 
: ,r e iacui-6 w«.-ui a

the jveted stakes at 
le bathing resort. .
- been many ups an“ 

car. v. -FI» • solved 
o'cks.in the world of •**

.)

R. H. HOWARD & CO.. TORONTO, AGENTS.

I

You Are Aware, of Course, That the Mexican Prairie Owl is a Lucky Bird :.4 By “Bud” Fisher I '
a

v

Q)r autt t feel Sure1
THW ou*. V.UCK l> 
<io(N6-To 6€T GOOD 

this Mexican 
PRajiie owl, the 

\ Mexican <nkvt(onal 

X e^0LBM of
€000 LUCK. 1 

x H6’S So CLUTf/

■LOOK
OUT? r.ll1 Oocht

UKe His 

C.OOKS ?IIî> i) I>

y 3^\ ,-y -?*
«

V »X% 1TOO

Æ ■»
//'v ,1 jy

: : 1 • .’.a- very P*i*oaj’
-- II used to tje a bootblack 
id later became a protege;

financial 
In 1 Mj

&zy 1 1 <V
<I f . HONicP

. Honic»
A f

-M"frX and had the
his i.ipecul-ait'or. __
appeared on the easter»- 
otight Jockeys Eddie anj 
ea>t from CalifronJa, afl»5

b\ aS 1V

c=f llilili

.It 8 A

(^■5551on a- prosperous - ____
Inning was when Nea»ffl 

an. Soon after Durn***; 
without standing on tofl 
and went abroad.

% f
I-’ar Ih 'y.ft

*

m
-DIERS* PARADE.

grenadiers held their 
lust night, with a muSRRT 
un e- Lieut.-Col. Goodor- 

11 drill was practised.
;e medal was presented w
Aright of G Co., who 
cr of the regiment f°** ■

\ Wi./ #
I>/

^Qfc. xmiF /
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x

i. _'S> " TtiEt-E. 
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7!n w
{specialists]

in the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele§?XyStricture 
E minion*

File,
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Lost Vitalit*
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection# 

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Die* 
easel. Call, or send hletory for 
tree advice. Free Book on dlseaWk 
end Question Blank. Medicine fur- 
nuhed in tablet form. Hours—10 e. 
m. to 1 p.m.. end * to e p.m. 8un- 
flsvs—10 a m. to 1 p.m. Lonaull*.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
*L 1 oronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

The World's Selections ‘
btcfhtau*

\

O.Q Old Orkney” ScotchU
OLD ORKNEY

We always hold a ten years' 
supply in our bonded warehouses 
—thus “O. O.” Whisky is always 
the same in quality and smooth
ness.

McConnell’s Distillery -
LIMITED.

gtromness Distillery, Orkney, Scotland, 
and London, England 

Agents For Ontario

Geo. J. Foy, Limited
3 Front Street East, Toronto
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They existed In direct defiance of the 
regulation» and the fact exhibits at 
once Inefficiency of the civic executive 
and the rcckleee indifference of em
ployer*. The former appears to be 
traceable to the fatal defect, a con
flict of Jurisdiction between tite state 
and city officials. Divided responsibil
ity Invites Inefficiency and the effort to 
make It Individual and direct in all de
partments prompted Tfie movement for 
commission government.

The Toronto World chaser. Motion by vendor under the 
Vendors' end Purchasers’ Act for an 
order declaring purchasers’ objections 
untenable apd that vendor can make 
a good title. Order accordingly and 
declaring that the name of the -vendee 
Hi wiw conveyance complained of was I 
mtended tôt ‘"the Mutual Contracting 
and Realty Co*” No order as to costs.

American-Abell Engine and Thresher 
Go.’v. Males—J. B. Jails for plaintiffs.
An ex-pane motion for Judgment by 
Plaintiff against defendants, who have 
been noted for default In pleading. No 

made, but direction given that 
defendant be served with notice of

WHAT THE PEERS MAY DO. % . -------------------- “gfe v caswe.l M r r for Chairman Aid. Maguire of the leg*-
Lord Lansdowne’s motion, requesting Some weeks ago a Dominion charter plaintiff 'i » ÎTi.1 latlon and reception committee was

the King to sanction the introduction ^ ^ fortunate SS 1TÎ !
of a blil limiting the prerogative, and wage ™ tht^e to to 2 ,11'1^*rin^hat Wum at the special meeting held I
powers of the crown so far as they re- party of Minneapolis capitaWsts who seized * '“’Vl* b£en yesterday to clean up the business 1
late to the creation of peers and to the were interested tn a project for the es- ceiver contint ^nIar^e^ one veek* Re" which k ti k-iissue of writs requesting the attendance tabhebm£t^fa fiouriw mill industry w/g T'M "w '^Maekav for Cdyinatt^^t ™
-t . . . , . _ up the Bella Coola Inlet. It has now ,, v7‘„ . _ Mackay for uoay in attendance but the chairmanof members of the house of lords, may | transpired that the Piifsbury-WasOi- f.-Jl17’ s- c> 801 ôke- K.C., for de- at the regular meeting. It was declar-
Indlcate that tile differences on the burn Interests, whose name Is a house- defendant10?»8- J" G" C’Donoghue for ^ b t f ^ alderman . M d
Unionist side regarding the nature of h»ld word wherever bread le baked, nufntlfr L FerfHeon’ An appeal by \ °J°{ aldermen In attend-
*, . , , . are at the back of this concern ! , “ from -the report of the mas- a®ce \esterday that they^ had received
thé reforme to toe proposed in the Gn t.l3 be6t ot authorlty it may be ■ wt7iîn0rd,nary' Appeal dismissed nt notice for this regular meeting,
constitution of the second chamber stated that the Pi llsbury-Wash burn wi—„C0*ts and parties not objecting, Tbe chief of police wrote, calling at-
have been in a measure composed, «*» ** about to build in the very near L c°ufirming report. Stay of tp fact that the rescinding
XVliatevcr eh«r» tn» iwm future a flour mil! of enormous capac- aa>s' . . ' "? bylaw requiring slow-moving

tote’, er shape the «111 to be la.er in- ity for the manufacture of superfine _. , ,------ ----  - ", ,, hJ™8 Î? keep to the curb, had made
Produced may assume It is evident high-grade flour from wheat grown! n .. “'visional Court. " « difficult for the police to regulate
that any interference with the heredi- Northern Alberta and the Peace River We the Chancellor; Latcbford, J.; “"«tine The chairman said that in

districts. T Middleton, J. instances it teas impossible for
It has been recognized by this com- Jpnes v- Toronto and York Radial heavily loaded teams to proceed close

pany that the further north the wneat ™lway Co.—J. MacGregor for plain- to the curb owing to the high .
is grown, the better the flour, and this Ç- A. Moss for defendants. An 1 on many streets and the slippery
at the same time is a recognized fact appeal by. defendant from the judg- ddtl”b of the pavements, 
the world over. For many years past °f Riddell, J., of Feb. 3, 1911. Aid- McMurrteh said drays loaded
tlie Hudson Bay Company has been brought action to recover material which would wreck a
growing wheat at Its post at Fort T’y0 damages for Injuries received by ®treet caj" were In the habit of getting 
Vermilion, which Is 700 miles north of be tun down by a car of defend- fn°?t of tbe cars and delaying traffic.
Edmonton. At the Chicago World’s *, 8 on Oct. 20. 1908, whllg crossing phe ringing of tlfe gong by the motor-
Flair, held in 1893, flour manufactured 1 onge-street, alleged to have, been no effect on the drivers,
from wheat grown by the Hudson Bay caused toy negligence of defendants, McGuire, McCarthy, Graham and
Company at the fort, won the gold *bru ibe excessive and unlawful speed McMurrtch will confer with the police 
medal, the highest of all honors which at which said car was running. This commiasioners and representatives of
It was in the power of the executive case was tried before Mac Mahon, J., , ® Teamsters’ Union and Motor
to bestow, and since that time it has °n Oct. 21, 1909, and the judgment pro- ™lgue t0 make arrangements suitable
been an Incentive for a number of D°unced dismissing the actlton with ,t0.aI1 ,
shrewd Americans to develop their costs. If exacted. An appeal by plain- . Arrangements were made for the en
plane and await the great opportunity tlff to a divisional court that Judg- tertainment of the Sheffield Choir to 
which railroad facilities would give wa* ~ set aside and a new trial “umber of 215 at luncheon on
them. ordered. At the new trial the action A^‘ 5’ , ,

The added facilities wliich will be w® dismissed with costs. , y16 <»lebration in connection with
afforded by the completion of the Pan- Judgment: The Judgment should be po'ver wlu not be definitely set-

to pass without ex tern aJ alteration in ama Canal have not been lost sight of reversed and the plaintiff should re- untiI 016 committee lias confer-
the organization and relationship of and ^€y JY111 add materially to the cover $1200 and costs- of action and T€S,with ihe boApd of control.

____. a ai H merchantable Quality of the product. appeal. - xlie committee approved of the re- ,, , . « . .the representative and hereditary As to the exact capacity of the mills Before Falconer. C.J.; Britton J - of tto assessment com- Hebert Souflht Annulment of Marriage
chambers. Nor did that result from the which are about to be erected and es- Sutherland ’J ’ miiwloner and the city solicitor, that on Threat of Suit for Non-Support.
virtual abrogation of the sovereign's ta*H»h*d on the inlet, the detail® are Forbes v. Forbes—J. Boland for legLs"'aition b* sought to permit of the --------— «
rlaht to vtf.tr, , * not yet to hand; but within a few days plaintifs. F. McCarthy for defendants ex,eroPtlon from taxation of the pro- MONTREAL, March 30.-“‘That Emma
ngnt to veto measures approved by they will be available. 'An appeal bv ulaintim, from^.v of the Upper Canada Bible So- Marie Clouard whose msrrt.'é» to in,
them. But the alternative to .be offered * Is ■ understood that the railroad of the judge" of^ the surrog^te cour^of ! ^ty °.n Collerne-^reet. The Institution gene Herbert wa® annulled^st week
the peers When the bill restricting ehe'r !',ne w‘n 1)8 ,ft operation by the time the County of Essex, in Chambers of dW "ot c,ome und»r the act, which ex- ® . ” 86 annulled ,a8t "eek
veto rv.ru.er r., , . . , r t!mt the mills are ready to hork. and Feb. 25, mi tHs was n m„,i„ ' empts religious institutions. hy Judge Laurandeau. on the ground
i eto power is presented to them raise* that In the meantime all the grist that connection withYhe mite oTwuUam a Boy% Scouts’ Convention. that it was illegal for a Protestant
several Important Questions and none ^ .he,,ca0“^y a"ySne‘facT mi 1f°.rbes’ dei'^' which the ad ”?ueeî from minister to unite In marriage two Ro-
nmHf teleiCTlTtnCe ^ T ,ie8^" * ^htohed and ^torvèa i^fbetw^niaintlffl ™ ^TTilfcRy^l U^ ma° Ca^' ’̂ ^1. be given the cus-
ure of tneir right to contno. thcmem- warehouses and elevators built, and thers and sistere of ^ectoled^to TIv conference ln connection with a con- tod>" of her little' girl, was stated this

Whip of their house. According to "ol th™*^ of British th,a gestion whether plaimiffl are îhe ^ ^ on A'prl‘ 21 and 22’ morning by L. J. Lefebvre, her lawyer,
custom and so late as 1856 live house on coaBt Br,ttoh °°* ,f‘ld i^lldre" , respectively of There wiH be "o legal conteit over the
of lords asserted Its arbitrary right to ---------------------------------- ^fter plalntiffs, who live elation be elven rim CmS. matter, it is understood.
admit or exclude a newly created peer. -------------- ------------------------------- --------------- - the de fen ants amilfad M.lc^lgan’ and that the city pay the rent of Mas” „ <r *f ®?i^‘hat Mr- Herbert and his

«^..r u„ «.M , AT osgoode hall feU*MXS 3
xenture to use tills power in 'the case | ' fo.r and obtained an order for There will I he ono®!™.. cj^ged- marriage, which ceremony was per-
of a wholesale creation Of pom, by --------------------------------«-------- ---------------- j J^e F "oKr ^SA ** ^ ^ T5mt-'ake’ ^

^rr; j .“js; °—7:sM rysxarsrjsSr r-FHFr? ^ sumA-Æ- H2 “ » p-’- -5- îœriS» srst sszr ** ~
for Friday 31st Hurt.. at l Tm th^ oniy matter sent to the It was decided to wtih rhe ? ««ught lega

1. Hunt v. Moore- with there- board of oon^l regante^Uie célébra w?SJ ?**? Lefebre’s offtc
in being th^i; issue. tkc Judge of that tlon to be reid rai iTmrJ.i^lîf ?®lebra" letter was sent to the husband 
court had no,power to make' the order wilt be necessarv tn wn, da^ I en<lng him with arrest for non-support . .
thi«veSTh?!? aL al1' We ar* inclined to much morS^wif to a^oTed^r ïh^ °f v'® Wlft i1 hs did not immediately which dates back so far that employee
think that on this ground the order Purpose. t l s make provision, for herself and child, of the treasury department who have
ssrlote«rS'icSr.^; «•»-» iKMiiSMs

Master’s Chambers. succeed upon the ground set forth in Picture simws, as^toN>ntarto Govern8 the anuiment of his marriage, finally ™ =• had tover seen anything like It.

for pCntiffr Motito^'y dffentontet; Fat ^ CANADIAN LUMBERMEN EPI°ERMIS SUPPLY SOCIETY jMC*

c ”u ru y o ur t ”of ^Ont Ir io° t r? ^ 11 fToo u n t y «Me^wR^ ^"fn “qtostïon^rt R«ponslbte for But One-Eighth of «“““Irt^Th'***10" • marked an tile ”1” 3

court of Waterloo. Order made. Cost, wit^cost^tnruout^ Forest Deatmetion. ’ Reaches Number ol Tlxty-Three. ! "Une," the^ last for French. XVhfle It

mAIcNabb*v Tnmm. r. ALL WIRES UNDERRRniINn For every foot of tlmto- that i,.« MONTREAL, March 50.—Tee mem- i csaJl^xl for five shillings, the bank was
-i tr^guIoTfor ™UffCtlt CG°: UNUtHbH°UN0 ^ cut in Canada h^be^n. at tiete'Pa“ 38 the ^"‘.ngs mentioned were

Smith for defendants. Motion by plain- Commission Will Be Appointed in by fire^'6" lieve been destroyed 63. Al' these members will not'to call- °a'h 1)8,1 to the ^iuc of twenty coots
^TZ^vSterssxzr “ •ss."* ouwi°n- . •ÿùsm "$—« « «-*• "> s *yls,*y* vaxr'sass ^ ««—» «. w- «

v; Tb°mpson—J. G. Smith. MONTREAL. -Hatch 30,-Geo. Janln, tee^torti^Lt ?ran<yh of wltioh has be^i the Imm^dto e ?? ,the National Bank of

EHEEH— FP * ':r~ -
^UorÎÇ'w^k,Crailow^ft,^Ær TP tb£pu Wic^'i^ ’̂m^n: | one If of Mle Binghamton hank ismot

Itoldenl.for defendfltstovlr (Clark' thJ^tv 1eXKP^L wlU be app?lnted b>" tion to this subject His figures have youtihs fre 51111 coming for- once ^Indii at toc
McP. & Co), for nlaintlff Mnti, n k, 'he clt>, one by the public utilities com- been based on the latest ivlw.ir.pM ward and expressing their Willi ngnesa „n,v . ,e corner of Kingdefendant for leave1 o Lnte^î tondi th'b5 by the companies data, including a careful estimate t0 J°1" tMf unJ<lu* cIub. and with the Benk^to ’ Wh<T* the Sterllng
tioreal appearance. Motï dLto î three geattemen will the stand of timber original ttaj ^re that to 1>elng taken tn the dhoke *S'______________________

SarS FSB sxssj&SS**- mE£H53
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an WOMAN FAINTED IN COURT mated to have been wilt hy lumbermen. a-nnn ./ ~ I roadltedi laid with 100-pound steel raib
cbtim f°riMZf statement of ---------- ‘ represent* the aancunt destroyed by $200,000 TO ROUND CORNERS ! t.ogeth*r with the only double-ttock
«bias of°thee'bilb*ofFJSr daIVe?" of , WJ*T Barbara IMcEwen was called fl£’ .... , ---------- ”ne’ Ipakea 'bis the desirable route.
fat »Li tot under clauses In police court yesterday morning to ,,Ei.en ,thte estimate of the ratio of Board of Trade and r.lui- aw p„.n Four Urand Trunk trains leave Tor-

' , ^ “ cau"e' f*ee four charge® of forgery in pass- timber burned to timber cut not aS Lay Pl!n. BeforJ rftv ‘ d Z^° daJ!y.’ ,hc 9 »•■». and 10.30 p m.
c. 'rF fF A\f G,rah,,m—CK>etz (Curry lug. clieques which had been signed vy larSc as some given elsewhere. Rena- • y an* Befo e Clty’ being particularly attractive, the torm-
fWhîtovx ef ' h T' Barclay the man upon whose account toev were for M . C. Edward», the present pres I- R. g Gourlav president of k-.-i [r carr-vinK dining car and par lor-ti-
ftodant for Jn1^?1 M:)tlon by de- drawn. but which she filled out, she “f"1 <* the Canadian Forestry Asa.- of trade and j’ B o^Brilnf ,rary ca[ to Montreal; also Pullman
fendant for an order dismissing action waa much distressed. She was- wined Nation, and one of the beat-known In* the VkilM of *^î’ r^t-esent- sleeper through to Boston, while the
Inv è? nu? t^^T31:1 n"' °n undertak- below a moment later, having fainted apd m.oet successful lumbermen of the tont^d a^roo^Mon L lattar llaf; flvc °r more Pul man sleep?
lM,^1Kntl,r ? d^i'-a" statement of after an hysterical outbreak. rter Cdtawa valley, is on record as saving tonttol tor toe7o,,Tai^ ‘J1® ,x>ard of to Montreal daily (which mayX
çWj . £.« ns xsxx sur K,«^asR,~flr5 ms •» * ^ tsz ssxy. '•sisas.,*r^2i

iSrùSr nor A tew of the interesting ^‘SMTtiSÎSsB»

M^tal Shirugle Co. v. And-erson—T. ÏÎ. pictllTG fêcttllTêS ID this prominently to public nctico the for feet 011 the ^th a Information at Grand Trunk rltv
MSrtÿ Sefc^B:C week’s Art Section of The p^?-* . ™V<££ïi. W Kln*

Sunday World are: A health ZJZTZ m w ^ b.
cour, Of Essex. R*^ ' ^ fad, showing the children of 60 MUCH ,N REQUEST buy0 T0U r AfÆ\w„

Philadelphia society neonle T,W Canadten Association C —REQUEST- make ,^ rZ',r ,max s°m<body to
.1 ■ ' . £ > P °ptc ;,a6 for years been endeavoring to MONTREAL, March 80—"If'•nv once tto ntw nt r’;K' 71,16 18 3t

stud} mg m freezing wea- arouse public attention ln regard to thing should occur that you could not against evfu î ani: ol<1est of charms
ther mftoirlo hi fl10hannm. these fines, and of late the work of hbld Sheldon, please notify us ^ ”1ZL e^ery <wrt- Jt b an
ue , cuts] de ID tile SDOW, the commission of cm nervation has He has been wanted here for 20 years ’• trwf fns'mcjr*)

officers of the Hearts of Oak i)een ,a>rscly ^Tect^ in the same dl- Such is th« letter received from and It meandng:.
T>ûl1ûflv to U tft T rection. Mlcah B. Allen, city marshal of Br^kt on »to\" °"ly whcn the hieroglyphics
tJenent kociet} ; the Lang- In, the bulletin above mentioned, ton. Mass., by Chief Carpenter a dr talBo«ctta stone were deciphered, • 
La nerf Ol’d fistic PUPOnnfer in there are also discussed at some Cu,ar. dated April U. 1903, is enclosed* th„ „. d,?n Dail>' Sketch, t'.iat

nS . encounter in length the topics of the destruction I «aylng that C XV. Robinson, aha* c a?kh waB diaoovored to sjxntolize
ItfOnaOU, showing a arroun of °< Canadian forests by fire, Ihe effect; I 'V XX Iléon, alias Prof. Wilson, Is want: i? ,,. the best gift in toe tror’d.
vi'ûmt. tt;_ nTAPfilxrtx at ^ of ti;ese fires (in the destruction oi tn^r® ^ forgery, by which he ob- ?n r n^ lllat Pharaoh took fro/n 
^iewS, His XV 01 Ship hlayor timber and of soil, toe effect on subse- 18ioed $200,009. ibts linger and idaced bn that, o-f Jareph "
Gearv ill nil skins’ Rnlmxr Quent tree grovrih and on the cm- .... _ .-------- -------— Iwaa ,a Pendant and that pendant
Tj c, . ..." ’ , serving of the water supply) tiie chief - , *utP Driver Punished. , owned 'many of themand the women
JoCach Saturday A ight Club, causes of forest fires and tire means of Baldwin, whoee auto struck wll° followed Moses in inis exodus bor-
in masmierade fnalnmac. preventing such fires. was fiiwt tin .^ lnJured the driver, tewed silver and gold anklis right and
ZT. ulaSqUClaue costumes, The bulletin concludes with a sum- b a* flned *10 s-nd costs or 30 days for T'a* en ankh. The Princess Hat.air
Views of the Town of Kelso mary ot Canadian forest fires during m-nfh, f"k| aJ?d 950 ^ costs or three th*y nestded them on so precarioue an 
xr- , -, „ the year 1909, (ln whfdi, however, fig- oi erspeeding. |n police occasion.Mines ; portraits of Col. uies for Quetoec are not Included). to>rnlng. -The accident
Stimsnn tliig VPar’s: f.nm This year was not a bad year for fires university-avenue at Received Stolen Goods,
mimson, tnis year c com- in the forest, the value of the timber K °nth1!<,"day' Tbe evidence .how- Despite the fact that Joseph Bain, 
mander of the Bislev t.pnm- and improvement’s destroyed being ne car wai Suing very fast. wbo stole the bricks and is serving a
TT£.1X10 1. rirennwonrl i ’ Î210.400 (timber being valued at $1 per Weller u.,.,, »------ term f°r the theft, declared in police
xiamai tircenwood, xvno has thousand). The expense cf fire fight- XX-ELT Tvrl*”f!r W 1 Boom- court yestèrday morning that Richard
again ioined the inmerial ln* (C»v6rr.mem and private) amount- ManufaLurto» “—The Dain Pelions had not known that the two'“f. . , J ^,. JHipeuai ed to 5231.S21.42; except for this firo bulldtn^,Jl"8,,°°'t ,wl>o have been jbad*T?f thes* bricks which he bought .
ministry; Miss Mari or y protection the loss wocld undoubted!.- and tto rvf™’™îUTaLlmt>',*m*nt« here , from Bain were stolen, Magistrate Den-
Spencer, a handsome Bn/- *£?££K i.TSÆÆ-Æ 'SsSIliTST

hsh woman, and the Shef- j°v£”;’IZ°%ZÏTEF 1ZW

fleld Choir at sea. «SS&iRSsJSÏïïa^; ÙSSMSÏSRSSSttÀà1

Millions Burned to Death. being registered as tiie owner of a lot" Iy ” elze' ____________
Park Commissioner Wilson estimates BronTCmtrî\-V,J). Toronto. Mr. Quite a Blaze at b. -

that over a million cocoons of the tus- was the la„nd' but It REGINA v,,-. L R®9lna-
sock moth have »>een burned during , Junction in 1899 r„ To"n of Toronto j broke out carlv tht 39 —F,lre’ T'"bich 
the war his department to» toe» wag! I and wa^ «c mLlli arrears in taxes. Armstrong Smvt^ l ^rrUng in the
“» «” ^ o. «J5SSSS. “h’r:.toi

FLOUR MILL FOR 
BELLI CRRLU. C.

POLICE BL1ME COUNCIL 
FOR TRAFFIC TROUBLES

l
FOUNDED 13*0. . _

A Moralas Newspaper Psbllshed Every
D»r I» the Tear.______

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. . 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 1*08—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments.
$8.00

will pap tor the daily World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mall to any address Id Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
one year tyr mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents ppr copy, 

i Postage extra to United States and 
ell other foreign countries.

MAIN fiSOB.
Is The World's New Telephone

, Number.

,1

Dewars.\t
!

American Capitalists, Who Own 
Railway Charter For Line Across 

Province, Will Establish 
Great Industry,

Say Rescinding of Bylaw Makes! 
Control of Streets^Dut 

ot Question,

1

( *"

“Special Liqueur”'A,
1

no-

Largest Sale in CanadaFRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 31, 1911.. *

THE LAW AND THE CHURUH.
Father Min eh an In toi» letter yester

day describes The XX"orid's crltldam of 
the report of his sermon on marriages 
—he declares Ihe never used the words 
"mixed marri rises"—as an attack upon 
him. XVe suygested that toe modify or 
repudiate the utterances attributed to 
him, and he has disclaimed them utter
ly. If there was an "attack," he ad-

11

Any High Class Brandt

fGLENERNANtary principle must necessarily exclude 
certain, and possibly many, peers from 
the house

crown
con- i

of lords. The proposal, aj 
waa natural) was not at ail congenial 
to those condemned to exclusion, an-1 
It is quite within .the 1 fruits of possi
bility that Lord Lansdowne’s action 
may be designed rather as a strategic 
movement than as the precursor of a 
serious attempt at reform.

mils its Justification. But there was 
no attack. In Tuesday’s paper lie 
states that he never used the word 
“Protestant" tliruout the sermon lie

Scotch Whiskeyir

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

preached.
On reading his sermon In what he ac

knowledges as an authentic report, we 
find that his text suggested the ques
tion of marriage as a great sacrament, 
tiie only one, by the way, of which 
the Catholic priesthood has no personal 
experience. The phrase we took excep
tion to Father Minehan declares re
ferred to a business- transaction in the 
cattle market which he used as a par
allel to the marriage cetomony in 
vogue In some United States communi
ty, XVe believe to were not going out
side his language in understanding 
more titan that, and we believe others 
as well as ourselves found his language 
revolting. According to the report he 
endorses, he said':

■ 0
This year will probably see more im

portant questions of British consti
tutional law raised than have hap
pened for many generations. For the 
important changes effected by the 
tensions of tiie franchise and the de
velopment" of the cabinet system

■

MICHIE & CO.•I
V •f LtdJ - I -TORONTOex-

BRICKS 1cartis
WIFE TAKES CHILD

L
iff TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0M?AX/ 

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red / 

Pressed Bricks
Bich Bed Colors, and mais of 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt ship]
Office and w

Phene Park 2858.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

a■ ÿ

7:

il . ' "The brutes in one case are not 
much better than the brutes In the 
other, for brute passion and noth
ing else is at the 'bottom of such a 
marriage."

" :

!

ments. 6 
orks—Mimico.Soane marriages may be contracted 

In that spirit and solemnized even by 
Father Minelian's church, but they are 
exceptional. XX’e cannot avoid the opin- 

£ ion that those who listened to the ser
mon will have formed the impression, 
whether Father Minehan intended to 
convey it or not, that most non-Cath >-

II

4
;

JIt CITY REDEEMS NOTE OF 1847. I ■

*
Amount on Face Wa* Five BhHHngi 

Transaotlon a Unique One.
I»

11c marriages were of that description. 
Father Minehan asks us to point out 
where his words offend against justice: 

• Here toe iras an instance.

City Treasurer CoadyWhen the yestenday
tnoming redeemed a note for five shill
ings, Issued by the city on Oct. 4, 1847. IIPOLICE NOT BLAMEWORTHY.

Som%, criticism has been directed 
Father Minehan must govern himself \ against the police force in connection 

as he pleases in recognizing the laws wlth the case of James Andrews, who 
of the land in which he -lives. But good d,ed after injuries received to his skull

after sonie indulgence in liquor. The 
was found staggering along tjie 

prefers rebellion to const!- street, and as he had been, drinking 
tutional agitation, and allegiance to aml smelt of liquor, the Inference was 
the impcrlu,m in imperio, before loyalty j laJr enough upon which the constable 
to the laws of the land. Once that is- j acted.
sue Is clear it will to the easier to deal i Tbe medical evidence at thé inquest

' ; showed that it was not until the post-

1.f
1 re-

ce®, a It- was prç^nted by a messenger from 
the Imperial Bank, and was acrip

-

tin eat-
U Non-Jury Assizes.

Peremptory list for non-jury assizes 
to-day at 10.30. Excelsior Paving v. 
Dimnyille.

citizenship involves respect for those 
:|j, laws until they are altered.

Minehan
manFather Si

;
t

with.
t . to-,mortem examination tod proceeded^ 

considerably that any suspicion of bod
ily Injury arose. There was no out
ward sign to indicate it. Tiie wound, 
whether caused by a blow or a fall, 
was concealed by the thick hair on the 
head of the man. and, the bleeding 
all internal.

The occurrence was a most unfor
tunate one, but in the ordinary’ course 
of things, the police acted 
might have done, and when skilled 
medical examination was baffled in a 
close preliminary survey of the body, 
no blame can to attached to the con
stables.

oldtime for reflection.
XV hether in the Ml caw,bearish hope of 

something turning up, or with toe ob
ject • of giving the greatest 
amount of reflection-to the city’s offer, 
the meeting of the shareholders of the 
Toronto Electric Light Co. is not to to 
told till April 8. XX’e believe the long
er and the more deeply- the city's 
posa! .is pondered, tiie more likely are 
the shareholders to close with It.

„ Two suggestions are toeing given cir
culation in the evening press, 
that Sir XYUliam Mackenzie 
a better offer than the cltv.f Before 
everything else. Sir William is a busi
ness man, end he has no sentimental 
reaSons. such as move the city, 
fer the Light Company 32,0OO,iVXI 
thaii their stock Is worth. Moreover, 
why should toe wish to enter on a nine 
years’ conflict with the city vv-htcj 
only have one end ?

The other idea is that tiie Toronto 
Electric Light Co. may make a counter 
proposal to the city. Tire Light Com
pany and its shareholders may at once 
disabuse themselves of any wrong im
pression of that kind. The offer that 
has been made is open ’ orra crept an" 0 

'"ejection, but not for rfiocllftcatlon. 
Tlmt Is' final.
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■ BIBLE AND PEACE.

President Taft’s message read by the 
United States ambassador at the mag
nificent meeting In Albert Hall, Lon
don, held in celebration of the tercen-

A
' ' theto of- 

more
w

fire
flee
tia-u

■1 r

edtenary of the King James translation 
of the Bible, was eminently .worthy the 
occasion. Eloquent alike In its sincer
ity and simplicity. It came at 
moment.

Shei can
fou
y<
6 hean apt

No finer commemoration of 
that Incomparable well of English 
defiled could be imagined or called Into 
being than to make it a perpetual bond 
of peace among the peoples whose 
mon heritage and most cherished 
session It is and will remain while the 
language endures. As Mr. Asquith Im
pressively said, a war between English- ! 

speaking people would be not only 
crime against civilization, but 
forgivable. breach of tire two 
commandments enshrined in the New 
Testament on which both nations have 
been, bred.

elr-.
•iun- Tl
onix
el
hercom-

pos- A
by
.1 ud-

of
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Latchford, J.
an un- Brown v. Clendennau— A. e. H. Cres- 

wlcke. K-C-, for plaintiff XV. J. Mc
Master, for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an order staying until the de
termination of this action the registra
tion of the defendant under the Lend 
Titles Act as the owner of lot 17 on

MR. RACINE’S CORRECTION. Judgment: I see n^^a’^Tson^-hy

Editor World : I see that you' have rc- and th'e m o ti on °I s ' d ism I seed* vit li*U y ^

ported me wrong in your paper of the ----------
23rd inst., re school question. Single Court.

Mr. Whitney said that the school 1 R,illv ,Bcf^,^at^f°rd„,J'rT
Iati|WthUldHrema‘n th<S Same 85 U was Piaintlff. J. M. Ferguson for dlfend-
unt.l the department of education re- ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order
drived the report of Dr. Merchant continuing injunction. By arrange-

I said I would accept the honorable ?ntil Bto^l^tojunc™,on^co^^to 
premier s word that tiie school laws meantime, 
would remain the same, but I made it . Rc Snider and Me Hard v—D. Urqu-
clear that I did not accept Mr. ’ Fer- hart for vendor. J. Douglas for pur-
guson s motion. In your pa tor of the *
23rd inst.. you say that I accepted the 
motion. Please rectify this error and f 
ob,|Sc-__________________ D. Racine. I

Works Nearing Completion.
BX"NG INLET, aiarcto 39.—(Special.)
The new C.P.R. coal landing at this 

Place, i-cgai-ded as one of the most im- | 
portant in.their system, h nearing 
completion. The towers, tree tics and 
offices are alrea^ÿ finished and the pow
er plant for ligating the works i« ex- I 
pccted to be ready for operation in a f 
couple of weeks.

ten.LESSON OF NEW YORK FIRE.
•Vs usual with eudh tragedies the ter

rible fire catastrophe in New York has 
stirred tiie authorities changed 
the public safety in that and other cit
ies, of the continent to unwontexl activ
ity. An invcetlgn.tdufl has been opened j 
and m. doubt will be thoro and there I 
!s lilenty of talk everywhere about bet- 
Icr Inflpeotlpn. stricter enfon-ement of 
regulations. But w-hat h.as happened 
before will happen regain. Many words 
will be spoken rend

;
a offei

etuf.,1 inggreat
' *250with
4 liwpl

Ov,

costs.
y tO-DI

the
fron
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very little will, be 
done were time ever taken, after the 
first flcod of Indignation has subsided, 
to make the tally. Spasmodic effort, 
or Ins its stimulation only to accident, 
never docs any real good.

ton
a
•tat
and
The
•a»„
flat,It rath er

tends, to a reaction 
community into another spell of Leth
ean Inactivity.

that sends the tlm
mak

i- 'if-I ■ of t
andEternal vigilance is the price of safe

ty—a well-known adage more honored 
In tihe breach ithan the observance. In 
New York, according to report, the 
Conditions which lid directly to the ap
palling loss of life were not peculiar 
to the building in which the outbreak 
eccurred. The statement is made that 
they were known to to common, if not 
fjpic^ of many industries in that city.

fort
the
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LADIES
find the Canada Permanent a 
convenient pigîe for keeping 
their deposit and sav!ngF ac
counts. Every facility and as
sistance is a; all times cheer
fully an0 courteously accorded.

—Office
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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the weather i BUSINESS MEN FAVOR
BUREAU BE PUBLICITY

THROE WITH WEST INDIES 
IMPORTANT FOR CANADA

Dr. Daniel declined the honor, as did 
others. Dr. Chisholm's name was men
tioned, tout that gentleman was not In 
Stght !

", Wetland Canal Diacuaaed.
While tlie house was tn committee 

of suippiy to-n*gtoL there was a little 
discussion over the proposed Welland 
Canal. Mr. Graham said the Intention, 
of tilie government was to construct 
locks for a 30-ft. canal, but the canal 
Itself would be built for the present to 
accommodate boats with a 26-ft draft.
Tlie locks were the most expensive 
part of the canal, and as the cost of

The Toronto Publicity League Is to OTTAWA, March 30. — (Special).— “rh?
be the name of the organization which In the house of commons to-day, Hon. canal flot Mtb f
was given a start last night, at a meet- George E. Foster urged upon the gov- I a vv2ïïn rvC-Liît*" v. ,
Ing In the olty hall, and which will eminent the advantage of promoting Was ^^obk) thought there
have for Its Initial object the making trade with the West- Indies. These Is- m f nal otf <nore than

ax, of a greater Toronto. The meeting was lands presented a most promising field pu
called by Aid- Maguire, chairman of for mutualpreferentlal trade, and he 
the civic legislation and reception com- hoped that the proposed arrangement 

Lakes and Georgian Bay—FairX not f mittee, to formulate a scheme for a with the United States would not pre-
publicity bureau to bring industries judice Canada in widening the scope 
and conventions to the city, and to 0f trade "within the empire, 
disseminate information as to th,e city's Hon. Sydney Fisher did not think 
resouroes and the Inducements It has that the trade pact with the republic 
to Offer manufacturers and Industries would affect relations with the West
° -r^r^r°rta.8eekl^f IOfatU>n,!' , Indies. Tropical fruits were already 

The meeting wa» a direct result of a free, and were excepted in the free 
report from the board of trade, which schedule of the United si.tJ « * 
signified the willingness of that body ment, While Jamaica1 had reJected^thê 

to contribute $2600 per annum for a nronosal thesatisfactory publicity bureau. fym^thy wfth tire m^menf 1
Various business Interests, and they wv Mr Foster Canada were nearly all represented. The city £ to e rtramshte

council Was reipresented by Controller virp hut the attiESL ^
Chtiwh Aid. Maguire. Aid- Rowland det^ndlng a dlrect^rrice nr^f^ a went vla Buffalo to Now- York, and 
and Aid Sweeny. R. S. Gourlay, pre- »ubridy Mng apnli!d P later on mudh mlgiht go via Oswego,
sldent of the board of trade, was there. After going Into suddIv the kn „, 1The splendid rail facilities from Buffa- 
and for the retail merchants was G. E. „„„A01 .V1 , f^p . ,,the hoaae lo to New- York were a factor to be 
Otbbard. Hotel Interests were cham- S * railways and [Conaia<,nA."

26; ploned by George Wright- On the motion to go Into suoolv Hon The minister of railways replied that
jf&Twsar ,‘=.s aarAKs.'sajSSsS sar-st esass sat; 

t — - « F„„ EBEE? ~âîaïï,retfnla....... New Yorife............ Liverpool George P Murray was the delegate commission, he said, disclosed a situa- Sana *hPTuid *** at least 2o fe*t deep,
St- ,p«ul...............New- Yorll... Southampton from sLStefton tion that was essentially favorably to becau8e Ua- was dredging all harbors
I0"'3"................... Boston rji.............. Glasgow ^ a reciprocal amangement. bMed m a to 'that depth. With regard to the deep-

-^52» «SSfandTTpÆr5J *««■«** *» the product»of th0.e

Hue. dt Geneva.Naples ..................New York the Grand Trunk represented the rail- *sland». Al * result of the uncom- ^
Patrie.. ...............Malta...<4.........New York ways. Dr. E. E. Adams was also In Preference now enjoyed, out eeo4 Wh*at ;n-
Em. of lreland,Hallfax..tj.......... Liverpool i attendance. °f 198,000 tons of sugar the average , Montreal.

- city Losing Millions export for the last five years Canada V1® minister told Dr. Sproule that lie
Aid Maguire said the cltv was losing received 161,110 tons. ; could not tell when the work would

mhllons In ^nvent^ ^hat „ Jamaican Trade. 7 W°U^ b<?'
might be Induced to come here- A live ; He dld n°t advocate a preference of ; paaelng a
publicity department could do much In ^w®nty per cent, to such places as t68, at midnight,
securing new Industries- One oonven- British Guiana, Barbadoes and Trlni- 

| tion aiorae had left $1,000,000 In Detroit, dad. as nothing was to be gained by 
and the city had spent $30,000 In deco- that course. Jamaica was on a dlf-

: rations. I * ferent basis. That island enjoyed a
R. S. Gourlay said it would require ,rade with the United States, and he 

$30,000 at least to establish a publicity did not want to place it In a position 
bureau on a proper foundation, and he ; of suffering from reprisals by the
thought It best to start with $50,000 In ■ United States. There were grounds
sight. j tor an Inference in the report that this

George Wright said that the hotel- ! would not be done, but he thought ft
men would be willing to contribute should be made clear with the United
generously if the organization was con- ; States -that reprisals would not follow- 
ducted along proper, lines. j on any trade arrangements made be-

Controller Church had looked into the 1 tween colonies of the empire or between 
question in Montreal and found the any colony and the mother country The 
Business Men's Alliance of that city conclusion of the commission was that 
doing good work. - ül conditions were most favorable for a

The amount of money left In the city : reciprocal trade, arrangement. Can- t LONDON, March 30 —In his address
by tourists who came here during the ada consumed In large quantities what to the London Trades and Labor Cou/n-

Tr.,T t t a \ronv ». ,, fishing season J. Kelly Evans estimât- the West Indies produced arid the West “ V^V r,
steeef^o?onto on cd at $1.000,000. He knew of an Am- Indies purchased what Canada had to !* ' Rev' J’ Qlbson Inkster °f the First
29, to Mr and Mr« R I erlcan cifJt2-Uat who had invested $1.-j sell. He thought a natural market of Presbyterian Church, enunciated some
a daughter. * ’ : 000,000 In Toronto as a result of coming ; $46,000,000 could be nourished and de- clauses of the proposed Presbvterlnn

| thru here on a fishing trip. 'eloped In a few years to a markeet of confession i.h VT., .,
The following were appointed a com- $100,000,000. . conreîsl°n of faiUi on social problems.

MEEHAN—Died suldmlv yesterdav af- mittee on organization: Aid. Maguire, Fielding Agrees. ! T}lls new creed was prepared at a
t/,ïnoor,T aUler daught.r’s residence chairman, representing the council; Mr. Fielding agreed with Mr. Foster ’ meeting of the social and moral

gsr^STS&ÎVŸ. KSVeÆ MSKffàSl'SîRRSS; ’T.nr* ,n.r"“ ■“* ™k

.o'ï-ïv; s&r-*» i asrarjssî’jî!^: j

BEDLEY-Ori Thursday, March 30 mi 1 r P-ir ^ îh» thne’ Mr- Finding, however, July, and will be then the subject of a
after a long Illness, kt ffle residence manufacturers; G. E. Glbbar<L tor the dld not think that the reciprocity discussion. If It Is accented it Places 
of his daughter, Mrs J Shieids O retail merchants; J Kelly Evans for agreement with the United States accepted, It places
hermauagh-avenue, Parkdale, Thomas the Ontario I-orest,Fish and Gome Pro- would have the serious effect that Mr
Bedley (late ereineer of Queen’s Ho- tective Association, and C- V>. Mog- Foster estimated. The two trades did hind tho®e who are fighting: tor the
Vmera,5;^ Saturday. April 1. at 3 | "fp. Murray, Stephen Murphy and Frultwas^lr^df ontimfreTl.Sr'î’hf; ^v. Mr.^lnïrter" ha^'roM' h,R hpnr.

and°Cacqualnt»ncSeapW?eetaccemrlTh1s ' to^rrarSo "f'or an 8fd* rClng the Principal expert of the West ers tflat he was n-ot there to address
intimation. f Pt 3 ! «‘al committed to arrange for an ad- Indies. Jamaica had recently, thru them as members of the laboring class.

SPARLING—Suddenly, at Port Elgin, on | fictif bureau"ol^g^otlve'^work te a her. K°Vernor- taken strong grounds He objected to the class distinction,
Wednesday, March », 1911. Chartes- S. £ra£ AmTictn dtv and when they roclProdty trade arrange- ^fhlch should not exist. He spoke of
Sparling, commercial traveler, of To- fan.™i ment with Canada, which Went to show the Problems which the workingmen
'•onto. I have done so the general committee that an arrangement with these Is- of to-day have to face, and urged the

Funeral from his late residence. 376 wjfJ a-gate be called- After that they tand3 would not be as easily arranged necessity of their studying these prob- 
Concord-avenue, at 2.30 p.m. Saturday. wl,i complete their scheme for organl- ag thought. However it would be lans 80 that they will hare strong men

^^t oiTTJn^^d the^ouncn"6" the du^ an^the pTeasure of The goy! ready to represent them In ^lament.
s»nt to the citizens and the council. ernment to do all that It could In inak. ^«n he spoke of the neces»ty of the

teg any trade arrangements wdth these men keeping In touch with the church.
British possessions. ~ | In the past It might not have done all

An Imperial Step I Possible for the workingmen, but now .
R. L. Borden urged the ‘ 1$ ls fighting to make the conditions ! Ie„ „

this tradey both hecaus^ U  ̂ a na- “nder w'h1ch they labor more congen- °*®*»® pfrault- the conductor cor-
tural trade, one nation^ expoX fitted laI' and t0 brlng about a fairer d:atri- roborated him as far as he «aw tile ao

I In with the\ other and thaHt nü butlon of the world’s goods. cident.
tion, falsehood and slander carried on 1 imperial st^p, both belonging tn -i-» I Some Striking Clauses. . Keith Balfour, the doctor’s com-pan-
by certain individuals, for sinister pur- same big empire He also Some of the striking clauses of this lon’ was the only eye-witness off the
poses, I hereby request you to accept Mr. FieldingTas to the straLhli .r ne^ confession of faith he quoted, car who gave evidence. He saw Dr.
my resignation as a member of the rangements between the two 'Pbey had never before been made pub- Stewart’s body pass beneath the.fen-
board. Yours truly, British Guiana’s trade wL 12 ;! 1,c- They are: ^ d?r and pilot, and saw the wheels

“Sturgeon Stewart.' ’ portant and. It was lookingTx.h ’ 1 The church Protests against undue crush one side of the chest. He was-
Loft, of Own Free Will. ward, w-hlch statement Mr f-i m desire for wealth, untempered pursuit ; too much shocked to remember many

“This was accepted and a deputation agreed with " rlelam8' of gain and the immoderate exaltation ! miner details,
was then appointed to p>erson6,lly con- ^|r jFeidlnir slated that «k riches. ■ Rc*l>ert Beaumont. 231 Hutod-streets me tll(? <en f,x"vey to me the good feeling and confi- in England he^ha^spoken^^f ^ "at- Also, for a morc equitable distribu- \ a -passenger on the. car, thought the ^0|h 0n the eoM^Ofn e!*®

dence of the board. This they did. rangement whereby the West Indian t hSS^hjit ti ' d-octor had tried to diemoun-t. He wa* Greenland, were, brought back tô Nof-
-The evidence, as reported In the mall would com© to Canada and Sid J°,d thatJ Vle distr'butlon of evidently puzzled by the actions of the way last August. This expedition left

press with fair accuracy, was practi- be forwarded from Canari» A», i the. Pr«*uc‘® »t Industry’ ouglit to be unmanageable horse. W. S. JeffeW,- Copenhagen on the Danish Arctic ship
cally as follows; tin-atlon bv r««» to ite d«- . such that It can be approved by the i Philip E. Boyd, W. C. Renfrew, Al- Alabama to search for the bodies of

"Did not a deputation ask you "to rc- lal.arw,„ r,„But the , oonstltutlon, bert E. Trow, H. M. Fredericks and J. the members of the Myllus-Erldheen
sign from the west end church of .ZI L?.3 ’ had "We realize that some poverty Is duc C. Clarke, a.11 on the car, repeated -the Greenland expedition, who perished In
which you were supposed to be a good e. , l l°‘n , ^ 5”® ^it’. and oni-J to '"ice. idleness or Intemperance, but details. Cajrt. Miller and T. A. Case November. 190,. while trylng to r-eturn
and fit member?" ihat B^lti^ ^t™enfV6d,7°^ ?n ,the oth®r hand, we bold that much were with tiding party, but were | of tine fnland tee AfUr tee rescue

“No, sir! I left of my own free will.’’ enincol"ld not Is due Pffventible disease, uncom- some 200 yards behind. While neither | r7f the'idikkelsmîtv Capt Mlkkeleen 
“WhV?" ! ment on lcÜunî^f^he^d^irarrani^" pel1f?ted accidents, lack of proper ed- of them had ever seen Dr. Stewart in «£d his engineer decided to renew the
“’Because reports were circulated i uit JZ., ™, f tb ucatlon, unemployment and utnvr con- the saddle before, they said he seem- search of Ericksen and his companions,

about me falsely and reached tlie ears telands ior b-he dlrect wute. This was dltlons for which society is re»,K,..sable
of the members of the church board. ! ^her a disappointment, as It took and which society ought to seek to re- 
1 felt that in justice to the churcn to awa,y BiritisFn ass-Lstanoe in the move. We believe In the maintenance 
whioh T Mringed for 25 or 30 vears, matter of a fast steamship cônum-unJ- of a standard of living. We believe I

r

JOHN CAHO & SON

Spring 
Millinery

i i-?■s. i! OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, March 
30.—(S p.m.).—tSno.w has fallen In On
tario and Quebec, and rain In the mari
time provinces, owing to the north
ward movement of a djsturbance from 
the Middle Atlantic States. The weatfi- 
er has been generally fair In the west, 
with not much change In tempera
ture.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 6—28; Atlln, 6—32: Vic
toria, 38—54; Vancouver. 40—54; Kam
loops, 40—58: Prince Albert, 20—34; 
Oalgary, 32—36; Moose Jaw, 29—80; 
Qu'Appelle, 24—38: Winnipeg. 14—30; 
Port Arthur, 14—34; Parry Sound. 20— 

28—33; Toronto, 26—34: 
Ottawa. 24—30; Montreal, 24—36; Que
bec. 24—30; St. John, 32—40; Halif 
30—42.

Strong Seeling That City’s 
ests Are Neglected Shown 

at Conference.

Mr. Foster Expressed Hope That 
Agreement with U.S, Would 

Not Prejudice It.

Inter-
z

»eur THE CROWN PRINCESS
OF SWEDEN

Uses a Knight Motor
This season's Millinery Models allow 

great range of choice to meet 
the personal requirements of every 
feminine type. Many of the import
ed models which figure prominently 
in our choice assemblage are con
sidered a trifle too extreme by the 
Canadian lady, who turns with ap
preciation to our own modifications 
of Parisian styles. The Inrush of 
Easter Orders is already formid
able. and we advise all who wish to 
make sure of delivery to ORDER 
NOW.

!a
34 : London.

Vessel» on the great 
lakes did not draw mtire than 18 feet. 
There were places along the St. Cla’.r 
Flats and Detroit River that made it 
unlikely that boats with a deeper draft ' 
could ever toe used. It was - thne the 
government decided on a comprehen
sive scheme for all canals, and the St. 
Lawrence canals should conform In 
depth with the Welland. “J have fig
ured," he said, “that It will cost ten 
million del are a foot to excavate eur 
canals on the line of navigation be
tween Fort "William and Montreal. Tlie 
greatest danger to the 6t. Lawrence 
route was the diversion of traffic be
fore It got Into the St. Lawrence. Can
adian shipments In large quantities

da ii! m —Probabilities— C -XGLAXD, Germany, Russia, Belgium, Spain, Sweden—indeed 
whgt Royal family in all Europe does not possess cars equip

ped to their special order with the Knight Motor? It is wonderful 
how quickly a really great Invention makes Its mark. The Knight 
Motor was heralded as interesting, but impracticable. To-day its 
success is the talk of two hemispheres.

I

much change in temperature.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Northwesterly winds; fair; much the 
same temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly and northwesterly winds; clearing.

Maritime—Southwesterly and west
erly winds; fair.

Superior—Fair and, moderately" cold.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 

—Fair and moderately cold.

(
id I

I
Don’t think «a high price necessary for a Knight Engine Car. 

We have now produce# I
Washable
Fabrics

RUSSELL “22” WITH KNIGHT MOTOR, $2850

N. -THE BAROMETER. This is the lowest price at which a Knight Engine Car of equal 
horsepower has ever been marketed.

The “22" rating Is reckoned on the European basis. In reality 
this motor will develop 40 horsepower easily.

See the car at our nearest branch.

>Time.
8 am.. .
Noon...
2 p,m...
4 p.m...
8 P it.............................. 32 28.98 16N.W.

Mean of day. 30: difference from aver
age. 4 below; highes£*g-1 ; lowest, 
snowfall. .8.

Tlier. Bar. Wind.
27 28.87 7N.
30 • ................................

ser-

Tliis week we show en enhanced 
display of all the Spring's newest 
and best Wash Materials, the pro
ducts q-f thg.world's foremost manu, 
facturera of tasteful washables. The 
display Includes the folio-wing ma
terials so popular this season: New 
Scotch Ginghams, Best English- 
Printed Cambrics, Hairline Stripe 
Voiles, Floral Voiles, French Print
ed Organdies, Flaked Check Ging
hams. Paisley Designs, in a variety 
of makes: White Stripe Dimities, 
Madras Walstlngs, Dot Muslins. 
Striped and Plain Chambrays and 
Zephyrs, Cotton Foulards, In all 
shades, etc., etc.

30 28.86 12X.W.
'34 r

CANADA CYCLE A MOTOR CO., Limited
Makers of High-Grade Automobiles.

AVEST TORONTO.

Toronto Branch : 100 Richmond Street West.

Branches : Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Cal
gary, Melbourne, Aust.

d malts, 
ively for STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

I
?

'J•y Ltd !n; ;!
4

I
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ICKS TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
March SI.
Royal Alexandra—Wrri Faversliam, 

in “The Faun," 8.15. ,
Princess—Otis Skluner In “Sire,” 

8.15. •*
Grand—Denman Thompson's “The 

Old Homestead,’’ 8.15. -J 5 
Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.15 anti 8.15. 
Malesty—Vaudeville, -3.15 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesue. 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star-Burlesque. 2.15 and 8,15.
Ben Oliel at Massey Hail. 8. 
Ontario Society of Artists Exhibi

tion, Art Museum, public; library, 
College-street, 8. p i

Joint meeting Canadian Club and 
Women’s Canadian Club, McConkey's, 
6.30.

Entertainment by Toronto Suffrage 
Association, Guild Hall, 8.

Teachers' Association. University 
Convocation Hall. 3.SO p.m. - 

Opening new Church of Epiphany, S.

Lace Curtains 
and Curtain Muslins

i

RE BRICK COM?**/ 
mfacturers of
ado Red 
ossed Bricks
clors, and mai» of 
Also Field Tile, 
bents.
orks-Mimico.

I Park 285S.
CS—Park 2597

NEW LABOR CREED FOR 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

i
Very large showing' of handsome 
Nottingham Lace Curtains (3 1-2 
yards) at *1.50, *2.00, *2.50, *3.00, 
*5.50, *4.00, *4.50, *5.00 Per Pair. 
Choice Madras Muslins at 30c, 35c, 
40c, 50c, 00c Per Yard.

Brussels Nets at *0c, 45c, 50c, 60c, 
75c to *1.25 Per Yard.

MAIL ORDERS A STRONG 
FEATURE.

RUBSE LL. t

HORSE BEYSNO CONTROL 
BACKED IN FRONT OF CAR

Protest Against Undue Desire for 
Riches—More Equitable Dis

tribution of Wealth.

MRS. BEN-OUEL'S
Beautiful Production

Holy Land In Toronto
MASSEY HALLJOHN CATTO & SON .1

MS NOTE OF 1847 So Testified Motorman Feaver at 
Inquest on Dr, Stewart— 

More Witnesses,

BIRTHS. Lasts Two DaysSB to «1 King Street Eut. 
TORONTO.e Was Five Shillings— 

>n a Unique One.

Coady yesterday 
ted a note for five ehâl- 
the city on Oct. 4, 1847. 

:d- by a messenger from 
Bank, and was scrip 
ck so far that employee 
• department who have 
"s employ since the edr- 
er Seen anything like It 

> drawn in favor of W. 
was signed by W. H. 
mayor, and A L. Me- 
lain, treasurer. It wee 
f face “One.” “1” and 
1 for Frentih. Wlhfie It 
(shillings, the bank w.t» 
(killings mentioned were 
R value of twenty can*»

t te the Imperial Bank 
phia National Bank vf 
M-s received by it from 
pial Bank of Bingham- 
[ it" came into the l>o»- 
linghamton bank is not

Friday’» Programme i

MpE'EasKvdF»’-
9 P-m- Stereoptlcon Travel Tk.lk, * 
Tickets 50c, children 26c, on sale at 

Massey Hall and Bell Plano Rooms.

t
1 5-rer DEATHS.LIST OF FIRE VICTIMS 

HAS NOW REAÉ0144
Ten witnesses were examined by the 

crown last night at the inquest Into 
they death of Dr. Chartes M. Stewart, 
who was killed by a Metropolitan 
on Yonge-street on Saturday last, and 
as ten more were still to foe examined 
at a late hour, adjournment was made 
until Tuesday 
with the exception of a few details, 
was monotonously the same. Coroner 
Dr. George WV Graham was in charge.

Harvey Feaver, the motorman, said 
the car was running south up the hill 
by MOqnt Pleasant Cemetery, slowly, 
on account of the horses which were 
acting a little wildly on the road a 
short distance ahead. As the car ap
proached, the horse on which the doc
tor was riding suddenly backed direct
ly in front of the car, receiving a Mete- 
on the flank that Jolted Dr. Stewart 
off. With the aid of the reverse lev
er. the car was stopped within six

re-

car
ed at all other times fully capable of 
managing the horse.

Dr. Cuthbertson, who was called at 
the time, also gave evidence.

T. Louis Monahan, assistant
Sixteen-year-old Girl Whose Back 

Was Broken Succumbs to 
Her injuries.

the Presbyterlap Church strongly be-
next. The evidence. crown

attorney. H. Ayleeworth Wright, flop 
the company, and Mr. Ard-agh for tlie ’ 
family of Dr. Stewart, all questioned, 
the witnesses. C. L. Wilson, assistant 
manasier, and Fred S.- Livingston, traf
fic -millager of the Metropolitan Rail
way, were also present

J
v

NEW YORK, March 30.—The death 
to-dav of Sarah Kupla, a sixteen-year- 
old grin, who Jumped from the eighth 
floor during Saturday’s • fire horror, 
brought the list of victims up to 144.
The girl's back was broken, and she 
had been unconscious ever since the 
fatal leap.

The identification of another girl's : 
body, by a strange arrangement of ! 
buttons on her shoe, brought the list j 
of unnamed down to 12. There seems i 
little chance of further identification,' Two dollars for one was the bait held 
and the charities’ board has made ar- t° tiie Ancient Order of Easy Marks 
rangements to bury them in the ceme- : thru an advertisement in a Buffalo pa
te ry of Evergreens in a plot donated by Arthur S. Brand and John Mak- 
by the city. , ,stedt, who operated a “philanthropy"

Fire Marshal Beers, .who is conduct- a* f King-street office under the name 
teg an investigation into the disaster, 1 <,fd’ ,anu Markstedt & Co. 
besides visiting the Asch building to- j , srantiemen were arrested yes-
dav, further examined survivors. i craaDetectives Mitchell and Cro-

Contrtbutlo-ne to the relief fund to- i “". upon charges of vagrancy, but it 
taled more than. $58,000 to-night. , b Ikc.j tnat t.vey will be charged

An aged woman, -who said she was ! ôf,his majesty’s 
tee mother of Annie Coiletti, one of the I *f>pcar ln court,
fire victims, called at- the coroner’s of- I IT from tlwe® f1» had
lice to-night and declared that her ; the om^L " ,eame "Dre found ln
daughter’s body had just been return- i Rrffa,- _n1 , ,, . ,
cd to her from the,morgue for burial. ! When seen to! dol^r asked’
She had inspected the clothing and .alo teesTLn 'te^I W 60

found $1600 missing, which she said the j.pfoycd by an Engh-h philanthretest 
young woman had sewed In her skirt. ; ^ho took thte way ^ doteg g^d and
Î'LT? , i, .tnav her dau*ri^r, was‘l that Bible texts were sent out toith the 
awaid to trust 'banks, and carried large ! additional dollar, Which went wiki 
Bums on her. person for some time. j one returned.In some cases the money 

ue ooioner s office has record of : had been returned with the added dol- 
Vhy a few trinkets and pieces of jew-.| lar and with a text. It la said that 

ry of small value that were found on some of these texts- were found in the 
, bbdj". office, and that among them were “The
Announcement was made to-night fool and his money are soon parted” 

by tile corporation counsel’s office that and “It is more blessed to give than 
Judgments were obtained by the city to receive."
to-day in a municipal court in 64 casts When searched at police hcadquar- 
or violation of the building code and i ters it was found that Marketedt, who 
tenement liotisc laws. • The principal is a "Swede, 29 years of ago. and mar- 
offences were faulty construction, un- | rlpd. had on, him $1.05, of which be ad - ■ 
safe fire escapes and inferior plu-mi'-)- trotted $1 had come in in one of tlie 
mg and drainage. In 44 cafes fines of letters. He had also four pawn, tickets : 
$230 were imposed, smaller fines were for a watch and other articles. Brand, 
imposed in the others.

A

SEARCHERS LOST ?
/ HELD AS VAGRANTS Fears for Safety of Men Who Went 

After Lost Explorer.
COPENHAGEN, March 30. — Grave 

fears are entertained for Copt. Elmar 
Mlkkelsen and Engineer Iversen, who, 
after having been rescued on the coast 
of East Greenland last year, left their 
party to search for traces of the lost 
explorer, Erlchsen. An expedition will 
be sent ito Shannon Island, where pro
visions were deposited, in the hope of 

. finding them there.

M RESIGNED OF FREE WILLen Who Pose as Real Philanthropists 
Play Unconvincing Role.

!Continued From Page 1.
jk'awtlira mentioned on 

[well-known citizen Who 
kt the corner of King 
p. where the Sterling

i

Bble. Trip to Montreal
|i in a Pullman sleeper 
ink train. The smooth 
til lb(irpound steel rails, 
[the only double-track 
Is the desirable route. 
Kink trains leave Tor- 

3 a#m. and J0.30 p.m. 
lv attractive, the torm- 
llng car land parlor-ll- 
fonti-eal; also Pullman 

•to ^Boston, while the 
l-r more Pullman sleep- 

daily (which may be 
m.) and a through Ot- 

| Rem ember, the Grand 
lily double-track route. 
I reservations and full 

Grand Trunk City 
forth west corner King 
Phone Main 4209.

:

!
They were from men in

f f

the

which I belonged for 25 or 39 years, maUer of a fast steamship commuai- of a standard of living.
and in which I had been a local preach- . nation. What the government would that whenever possible the man should ,
er, a trustee, a Bible class teacher—as , do ultimately would foe announced 1st- ; lie led to earn these for himself and \

tlioee depending upon him. But that i 
Labor Trouble at Soo. whenever thru old age. accident, tick- ;

Mackenzie King was .the chief oh- ness or other Incapacity, the family or
Ject of Interpellation ln the preMmin- individuals are unable to be self-sup- ;
ary proceedings -In the house. A. C. Porting, society should make adequate j
Boyce (West Algom-a), referred to ills provision."
discussion the other day regarding an Another provision is that tlie burden 
incipient labor trouble at Sauit Ste imposed by injuries and death from

accident shall not rest upon the in
jured person or .hie family.

t

Wrapped Bread 
Clean

an innocent man I should go out in J€r- 
protest.’

“ ’Didn't the board of the church ask 
for your resignation?’

“ 'No sir, only the pastor asked for

o Get an Ankh.
to live -tong? Then 

v coax somebody 4'1
•it a-1 ofi-. -Tills is at 
and ùMèét of charms
evei*j" sort. It is an

7 Nsp->leon"s engineors 
■ ice ; pher i t- meantos. 

w-ii,n- t!>c’hloreglj-phlce 
: oik were deciphered.

Daily Sketch, tiiat 
.-c-oycred to symbolize 
rst sift in the world- 
i : -Pharaoh took from 
laced on that of J’oeeP] 
: 1 a pci that pendant 
■them .and the women 
is es in his exodus bor- 
I gold a.nkiis right and 
The Princess Hatiwr 

tn on so precarious

it.'
“ ‘Are you sure some of the directors 

didn’t come to you and demand y mu-
resignation ?’ Marie, in which the local Liberal pa-

“ ’They did not. I discussed it with per styled him as dial "celebrated 
some of them.’ muckraker." Hie shoulders

“ T named two men, to act. with broad enough to stand that character- 
others to be appointed, to submit the Ization from a man who, he believed, 
whole matter to a church Investigation, was the prime minister's choice for the
But because of entire lack of any evi- Liberal nomination at tec next elec- jn the by-election here to-day to fill^srsssMaSi 2$ zittvzfSSrsp]
is inaccurate and misleading In sey- In repiy to Mr. Borden the minister F Son o^altion by lno mater 
«ral particulars, but I shall not at this of latoor gave a tong explanation re- uy Irith one^teS to hear frmn I
time, discuss these details. As is often g.anllng toe situation at SpringhlU. C. wdli prob^My tem^ie tee TnaJmhy : 
done in such cases, it set up a man of , B„ which was to the effect that the ^Mly The gov^.ent materite at 
straw and vigorously proceeds to knock talsMl by the parties did not tee general 12M
it down It J» W of harmony with admit of any settlement by the govern- th® general electlon 12S9' 
well authenticated facta. ment
, “I c0?*lAZ Mr." King could give no further in-
irrelexknt to, and uncalled for by the forniat!(>n concerning the threatened !
wteteg wUness having protested Btrlke la "^rta. Telegram» had teen 

against being called In tlie case. I be
lieve, however, it is now fairly clear-to 
the public, since giving my evidence, 
as to why these attacks have been di
rected against me."

1who is. an Englishman, 23 years of age 
; and single, had juet six. «cents and two 
l pawn tickets, 
living at 16 Wi 1 ton-avenue.

iwere iBoth men have been GOVERNMENT WINS.FIRE AT LAVAL :n
:

Overheated Stove the Cause—Might 
Have Been Serious.

FREDERICTON, X.B., March 30.—BURGLARS CAPTURED COLEMAN’S i

QI.'F.REC, March 20.—About 11 o'clock 
to-night two gentlemen walking down 
• lie Ramparts, noticed smoke Issuing 
from the lower f'.at of Laval University, 
near the gate facing the river. They 
immediately sounded an alarm, and in 
a few minutes a detachment/from No. 1 
station, close! ytollowed by Nos. 4, 5 
•rv - stations were soon oh the scene. 
1 ht fire had originated in the extreme 

eastern room of the building on the corn5r 
flat, which had been occupied for some 
time vast by workingmen iemployed in 
making the Improvements og the bulld- 
lr'g. An overheated stove was the cause 
°i toe fire, as there was lots of paper 
and dry- timber in the room, and was very 
fortunate that the two men, who gave 
tne alarm, were passing there at the 
time, as otherwise a more serious fire 
would 4ave had to be reported.

Had in Addition to Tramps’ Outfits, 
Dress Suits and Opera Hats.

NIAGARA FALLS, .Ont., March SO.— 
(Special.)—Tlie two men who burglar
ized Mr. Potter’s residence, St. Cath
arines, last evening, have both been 
captured, one at Buffalo, when in the 
act of pawning a portion of the swag, 
tlie other this evening in the bar of 
the Hotel Savoy by Chief Kimmtes, 
just before Chief Green of St. Cath
arines returned to the city with his 
man.

The two men registered at the Hotel 
Savoy here between 9 and 10 last even
ing, as P. Thompson and J. H. Chad
wick, Hamilton, Ont. They occupied 
room 18 -together,,and had three grips 
with them. They went to Buffalo this 
morning, but Curry, alias P, Thomp
son, returned' here. The men gave 
their names to tlie police as Chadwick, 
Newmarket, and Curry. Toronto. About 
half of the goods of Potter's 
covered. Tn their grips was a portion 
of the goods stolen from Mr. Hawkins 
of St. Catharines on March 20. also an 
outfit of tramp's clothing, full dress 
suits and collapsable silk hats.

!:
!

ao .

LIMITStolen Goods.
„ that Joseph Bain.
rfeks and ts serving * 
eft. declared in

r tcW'd

iart
Billy Slee, who is sojourn

ing with Joe Kelley’s pen-
despatched to the union leaders, and (.Viaspite nt War-mi (Tfl
an official of the department was on LUa7Tlb -Aiacoui ua’i,

has sent The Sunday World ! 
a bunch of pictures of play
ers and happenings at the 
training camp that will de-, 
light the eye of a|l the base- j 
ball fans. They appear iu ; 
the Art Seetiou of this ! 
week's Sunday World — a 
full page. Get a copy and 
paste it up in the den.' *

f
f

A first quality Table Bread 
made of the finest materials 
wrapped and sealed and 
delivered.

morning that 
: known that the 
ricks which he bough 
hlolen, Magistrate Denn
is on foi* trial, becaua® 
i had swpm that

Tthe spot.
E. N. Lewis (W. Huron) asked the 

government to prorogue the house af
ter voting supply, and complete busi
ness next autumn. In vle-w of the pre
sent epidemic of typhoid fever In Ot
tawa and an outbreak of smallpox. 
The conditions would be wx>rse, he 
said, When tlie spring floods came. The 
city was a “cosmopolitan hodge 
podg and was suffering -not from 
maladministration, but no administra
tion at all. Fortunately -for the dig
nity of tile house Mr. Lewis’ motion

S Sturgeon Btewart.

A Presentation.
LONDON. March 30.—In honor of the 

grand master, Judge D. F. Me Watt, of 
Sarnia, the Masons of London gathered 
In the Masonic Temple to-night. There 
.T. B. McKillop. K.C.. welcomed the 
honored guest, and on behalf of the 
local bpdies, presented him tilth a 
handsome tea service and tray. After 
the grand honors had been tendered, n'as without a seconder. The speaker 
a dance was held, appealed in .vain to several members.

jHillman—Edmonson.
A veryj quiet but beautiful wedding 

vas solemnized at the parsonage of the 
oelle fair-avenue Methodist Church. 85
'' heeler-avenue, by Rev. a. Philip 
brace. R:D.. wlien Miss Mary Edmonson 
'as \mited to Mr. Gordon Hillman, both 

this city. The bride was married in 
ver choice traveling costume. The groom 

*s, sup^ted by Mr. Glenn Steels.
n.inV.A1". Broker, McKinnon
omitting, to Jordau bt« Toronto. edtf

I:
l PRICE 5 CENTSwere rc-

Phone College 3645 for an Agent to call iIf I
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Old Dutch
Cleanser

X AMUSEMENTS.: OFFICERS ELECTED HT 
MISSIONS COEHTENIELSEN V —4 .

-• *,?1. Beats—Bell 
Plane Co , 
146 Yonge

Alexandra|

™k MAT. SATURDAY 

WILLIAM

!
i s ■ .1IIt. The advance sale of seats for the 

Vesta Viatoria engagement • at - the 
Princess Theatre, for one week, with 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 
beginning Monday, April 3, begins this 
morning.' Miss Victoria’s reputation 
as an "artiste” of the very highest 

i class has preceded her. She sings songs 
j without one melancholy word or bar 
of music, suggesting the trials and" 
tribulations of lit. Indeed, they are 
all humorous concoctions to make peo
ple forget their sorrows and little un
pleasant Incidents, concomitant with 
existence, and that is just what the 
people go to a theatre for—a good 
hearty laugh, indeed several of them, 
if not a thousand.

Miss Victoria 1» surrounded by an 
organization of twenty international 
stars, in the latest of the Albert Les- 

j lie’s novelty screams, “A Night at the 
Comedy Club” will be the presenta
tion. -

fits i! y- >£-

Intemperance Among Foreigners 
Declared To Be Menace 

To Winnipeg.

■■Will Be*
Welcome In Every Home
I Because it keeps the house, j 
I from cellar to attic, in spick L 
I and span condition, and sav-1 
I es the housewife labor, 1 
■ time, trouble and expense. ■ 
I Just you try it! ■

MHSmm ;u FAVERSHAM' ,
!

m
?:

- Pi The convention of the Presbyterian 
Women’s Home Missions tScxüety was 
resumed yesterday morning when the 
board met for the election of officers.
Those elected were:

Hon. president. Lady Mortimer 
Clark; president, Mrs. John Somervi.le;

H bon. vice-presidents, Mrs. H. M. Par
sons, Mrs-. MoFadyen, Lady Taylor; 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. Cochrane; 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs. McClelland; 3rd 
vice-president, Mrs. J. D. Walker; 4th 
vice-president, Mrs. Thom; 5th vice- 
president, Mrs. Stracfhan; cor. sec.,
Mrs. H. M. Kipp; assoc, sec.. Misa j 
Clare McCall; rec. sec., Mrs. Donald I 
Macdonald; treasurer. Miss Helen 
Macdonald; assist, treasurer, Miss B.
Hendry; sec. of ong. auxiliary, Mrs. J.
A. Macdonald ;. assoc, sec., Mies M. G.
Gall; sec. of supplies, Miss Bade; asst, 
sec., Mrs. Prank Somerville; home 
'helpers’ sec., Mrs. Logie; life piem. sec.,
Miss Gardiner; lecture sec., Miss Hop- 
kirk; press sec.. Miss C. B. Macka^; 
editor <fcf Pioneer, Miss J. Houston; 
assoc, editor of Pioneer, Miss Mamie 
Fraser; sec. Cihiiderhose Memorial 
Fund, Miss M. Russell ; sec.-treas. of 
puib., Miss Barker; library sec., Mrs. J.
Steele; literature sec., Mrs. F. O. An
derson.

The remainder, of the morning ses
sion was taken up by the reports.

Miss Flora McCall gave a paper on 
boys’ clubs, showing great progress in 
that, branch of the work.

Miss Bell of Teuton, Man., spoke 
feelingly on the hospital work among i 
the Galician children, strongly eulogiz
ing Dr. Hunter, the surgeon at the 
Teuton Hospital.

"It is practically thru the little chil
dren that we win our way into the 
hearts and homes of the foreigners," 
said Deaconess Moore, speaking on in- 

! stitutional work in Winnipeg. Many ' 
foreign children of fourteen and fif
teen years of age have never been in- ! 
side a school.

“One of the great evils that we have ■ 
to contend with is the accursed drink H W6«08** 
traffic.. At all celebrations, weddings, H SCfultS»•
etc— liquor is much in evidence, and BE
even the children are horribly de- B SCOUF8■■
bauched.”» luj Pnficltac I The title of "The Kreutzer Sonata,”

The deaconess, she said, means pot ■ UHoUBS ■ in Which Madame Kalich is coming
1 iceman, lawyer, doctor, nurse, every- next week, is one of odd significance.

Judgment was glWn'vesterdav in fa- !thln» to these people. The -drama is written by the great ,
vor of the Toronto Railway's iuplicL 1 11 was decided to hold the next an- ,------- --------------------------------------------- ----- Jewfeh dramatist, Jacob Gordin, and j
tion to lay tracks on Louisa sr t>ip nua.I meeting in St Andrew’s Presby- h . . 1WPS adapted into English for Madame

' Ontario Rail wa^and” Board terlan Church, Windsor. d1r^y or indirectly. Kalich’s use by Langdon Mitchell. It j
also granted tli-e application for tiucks The question of . .establishing a racing a*** COa'* ls not a dramatization of Tolstoi's (
on Lansdowne-ave.. to the car barns, ‘‘strangers' secretary” in every town an<1 <x>rPOhations. ; book of the same name, altho there Is

The reason given for the Louisa-st. ''ras brought up, and was sent to the A|fr-^j rl^hf° ” the pay a reference 10 Tolstoi’s
H tracks were nicessary and convenient board of the W.H.M.S., and-the min- ”
fli for the public service and in their best isterial committee, with the strong en- *

dorsation of the meeting.
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Remington-Wahl
Adding and Subtracting
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Saturday
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eMISS VICTORIAWILL USE THE V Washing Dishes 

I WHhoutDrudgery
| Place dishes in pan of warm 
I water, sprinkle a little Old 
I Dutch Cleanser on dish-cloth 
| (don't put the cleanser m water) 

and wash, each piece, put in sec
ond pan to drain, rinse in clean 
water and wipe dry. Easier 

quicker and hygienic; no caus
tic or acids (not a soap powder). 
Old Dutch Cleanser will re
move the hardest "burnt in” crust 
from pots and pans, without the 
old time scalding and scraping.

I
VESTA ie

Inei

will do all your writing 
and adding in Your Way

Visible Writing—Visible Adding

Remington Typewriter Company

■ A<
And Her 
Company of 20 20 "
A NIGHT at the COMEDY CLUB

>1 dty

BELL
Riano

.
55?

SEATS NOW 
SELLING

NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICESr

i

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinees Dally, 25c i Evenings, 25c, 

00c, 75c. Week of March 27.

tW
moi

ri
At t 

|£eThe Operatic Festival, The Original 
Blank Family; Linden Beckwith; The 
Three Vagrants: Dolan and Lenharri 
The Alpine Troupe; Swor and Mack; 
The Kinetograph ;’ Swat Milligan & Co. 

NEXT WEEK—Gertrude Hoffman.

Monday Evening

MASSEY HALL

1 LTa(Limited).
144 BAY STREET.■Bl1

th'
es

J
DAILYMATS] 
LADIES-10!

f<
CARS FOR LOUIjA STREET CiOTIS SKINNER IN “SIRE.”

■S.
Street Railway Can Also Put Tracks 

orr Lansdowne-Avenue to Barns.
0]a i- \
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‘SERENADERS’ rar<
1 ie

»! :tr|y LEW KELLY A8 PROF. DOPE ,,
Next Week—“QUEENS OF JARDIN DE PARIS t *

-I The;

GRAND mats 
OPERA 
HOUSE I

Wed.sat 25o INS 58e
THE OLD 

HOMESTEAD
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id

4
story. The title really comes from the 
suggestion erf „ haunting sadness In 
Beethoven’s symphony, “The Kreutzer 
Sonata,” which impressed Tolstoi with 
being suggestive of the pathos and 
sadness of women’s lives, and was 

i used in his own book of fiction. Mad-

a
4 ; Interests.

°“oT;

went
To the Heart of New York, via Grand 

Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. R. 
and Tubes.

The Hudson ànd Manhattan R. R. 
- Company’s uptown terminal Staton in 

New York Is situated 
Ht Square,

BED OF EDUCATION 
INSISTS 01 mi PDOBF

OTIS SKINNER AT 
THE PRINCESS

I
8I! , ame Kalich rfs Jhe “Miriam” of the 

, story, shows the many sides of her 
, remarkable art.': She -is' 'a ' woman

A charming' comedy was presented 1 W,b°se 8u.coe*>v*^ b<“n ftJI and com" 
at the Ppinoess la^t' night, opening a E]ete and to>day ' oBe Df the
half-week engagement. Henri I^ave- i r^ost interçsrt4ng.;|igm*es;4çn oj^ »tage. 
dan s “Sire/* adapted by Louis N. Park- Her achlevemems pave come without 
Ann, thazv4C?stuime, p,le,ce' and there is freak advertising or publicity and her 1 
V c n M r blc olhf? ,e=ne7L ln 11 i° pre" series of roles in the past six years | 
is a touch of romance, ^more than""® i’ave each season added to the esthna- 
flavor of sweethearting, with a back- *tion in she held. Her en-
grouttd of royalty and 'revolution and sagement at the Royal Alexandra 
conspiracy and the French barricadais : Theatre will be for one week.

It gives Otis Skinner the op- | mencing Monday evening.
At the meeting of the management portumty to disport himself as a spe- J ____ __

Secure tickets, berth* reservations commi,tte,e. of the board of education n6 wi)thbanV1h ' »<l,rtand he doe5 1 Gertrude Hoffman, in her new revue
and full information at Grand Trunk a Sp6" MefTrontlr? Thtoh^tagf r«adlUon ' Wl" head the bitI at Shea’s Theatre
City Ticket Office, northwest corner ^lal,)^ee'tmg of the board on Saturday | anfl consummate mastery of the actorfs 1 116X1 week" To yJss Hoffman is due 
King and Yonge-sts. Phone5 Main 4209 a , p,m" tp consult on the Levee ; craift afford. Denis Roulette, an actor lhe credit of coitceiving the most mag-

--------------------------- :-------’ enquiry, and thus send thru their re- j M some note, but out of repute,- or out ‘ nlflcent act yet offered on the vaude-
qutst for the coal contract investlga- of ab engagement, it does not cleaily ville stage. Her company numbers 
tion to the city council meeting on i “,p??ar wîllcJ\i ls reduced to mending more than forty people. Miss Hoff- 

A very pieasa.nt affair took place last Monday. In this way Judge Winches- j of all workfor 's'lteln? ■-J m? “Sn man’s ability as an entertainer, pro
night. when Misses Mae and Gertrude ter can proved with the investigation dlsaim S^bl is N monoma^iac^n t e : mlnent in variety. leaves little to be 
Gearing, and Messrs. J. Church. W. wjth little loss of time. All the mem- subject of Louis XVII., the Dauphin i £a,d regarding her forthcoming ap-
ttoarters. and W. Brown, gave a re- Pers ,were in favor of "having the mat- who was understood by some to have i pearance, except that it will be one
ceptlon and dance to their friends in tei cleared up right away.” been slain, and by others to have : of her last vaudeville.
Williams’ Cafe. Trustee Alex. Lewis, who moved the escape!. She Is convinced that he is I Included In next weeks’ bill are-

The guests vëre received by Mrs. T. former resolution, will take the initia- tti 5ÎÎÎ?’ a"A1 'lvP8z only to see him. I Hoev and Lee, Kate Watson Brown
garb and zee,er-and the

plnk Those present were: _ Levee Courts Enquiry. son and contHve a ptot R^uleUe hL
Mesdames Uear.ng, Brodie, Foster. Chairman Levee has announced his been summoned to the countess' house
Mieses Newton. Vie!, Nina and Mollv intention of voting for a fuller investi- t0 mend a clock, and here he finds
Galbraith, Hogan, Orr, Troman, Gladvs gation- He declares that after such Lponlp Bouquet, most daintily and be- 
Gearing, Brown, Luke, Macnamam. statements as were made by Mr. jvitchingly played by Izetta Jewel, who
Donaldson and Messrs Mohan, David- Rogers the Nja.rd must have the mat- *e en P^oul e U f on° ÏÏ: o& slave
Sn D?nctnPI^tt-,DU'twk',P- S" WiU ,ter hcl!^ed up. He denies flatly that mzes hîmas'th'e ̂ torwfth whotTrte
son. Duncan. Foster, Taylor, Robin- be had ever been Instrumental to sell-
son, Hackett, McMullen, Ren wick, ins a pound of coal directly or indi-
Ktog, Mocnamara, Tracy, Webb, Far- recti y. So does ex-Trustee W. H.
l®y- Hurlburt, Strothers, Boy Smith, and so doe® Edward Wh-eleri
Weatherbee, FYed Jones. manager of the Connell Coal Co., in

these words:
------ I "I was never interviewed by any de-

i tecti\-e representing himself to be a 
furniture dealer. Nor d-id I take 
man to any trustee's office. Nor had I 
anything to do with bringing any trus
tee out for election. At no time in my 
life have I been- a politician. I am not 
well enough known to go out and elect 
any man, even If I wanted to.

“I am led to believe that there is a 
combine or clique existing among the 
larger coa.l dealers.
coal Combine- When tlie time comes,
1 will be in a position to make state
ments and to prove them."

No Coal Combine.
Mr. Whaler's allusion to a combine 

was inspired by Lite fact that the ten- 
tiers of certain firms were so very close.
This is explained by Elias Rogers thus:

"The price of any stated grade of 
coal is the same to all dealers, and the 
only reduction that can be made is due 
to the different facmtles-AVhlch dealer#* 
have for handling it, and that some 
are satisfied with a lower margin of 
profit when a large order is being plac
ed with them.”

x
the*

at Greeley 
Broadway, Sixth-ave., 32nd 

and 33rd~sts., in the- heart of the hotel, j| theatre and shopping districts. Pas-

" "TMLÏMSSJSS&SS To-morrow Will Ask City
«EîrS S&JK* Council To Act-All Round
ing Jersey City terminal (directly un
derneath train floor) every three min
utes. Trains leave Toronto 4.32 p. m. 
and 6rt0 p.m. daily. Only double-track 
route.

■ NKW CE.VTtRV GIRLS « 
A Glrly Show That la Gtrly. NEXT WEEK—Tiger Lilies!

11I pc, 1j itc
r“i

! ' rOU 1

Under the auspices of 
TORONTO SUFFRAGE HEAD.

ttL’ARTERS, LIMITED.
The popular comedy, "How the 
Vote Wan Won,” will be preeent- _ 
ed at GUILD HÀLL, McGill St., | 
FRIDAY EVENING. Mareh 31st 
8 p.m Admission 25c. Reserved 
seats 35c.
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will They, ,! 
Last Out ? ‘

II your winter gowss 
have to do you until 
you can get yourlight- 
er summer tog., they 
will probably be ready 4 
for cleaning during A * 
the quiet Lenten sca- 
*on. Just phone Foun- t,I ^ 
Urn, the cleaner. Main r 
5900. and tell bim aU n 

yt>ur drej* trou- 
°‘ee* ?y our modern .• 
methods of deairing, 
dyeing and repairing, 
we can adu months to 
«te life of dothing.
Hav’e our driver call 
to-morrow.

There is no gainsaying the popular
ity of “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch,” which comes to the Grand 
next week. Mrs. Wiggs has charms 
that soothe the most hardened of thea
tre-goers, and almost all of the char- 

was enraptured, having flung him a meters in the play are distinct and 
bunch of roses tied together with her 'highly interesting types. The public
t ok en c- S 6of pnuVrtp wî J,1,1, ^ese ■ has read the books of Mrs. Rice, from ceedingly funny, the chorus girls de-
served ly Roulette jttïrs tô ■ ^’hlc.h Mrs- FieXner made the drama- cldedly pretty, the songs have points
prove if she -will visit him at his gar- tlzaUon; abd is glad to renew their ac- and the music is catchy. Striking and ~~— ?
ret on a sixth floor with the finest i duamtainship with Mrs. Wiggs, Lovey effective stage settings, handsome cos- , Ncw Election Ordered as Result of 
view in Paris. "There’s no harm ln Mary, Mis' Hazy. Mr. Stuibblns, Little i-tumes. elaborate scenerv, stage pic- | Stormy Debate on Defence,
me,” he assures her. “Why, I might be | Tommy and The other delightful.char- ktures that please the eye and a com-
I’-enBes wtih AoiLmdu she 1 acterS| and to find a common bond of %>any of vaudeville celebrities, headed

ThlS totchen^cifimney be I ^thy and union. It is a piece, by Harry Koler,
out of order, and Roulette volunteers i^®l'ause of its originality and Adelina Roattino,
to cure that evil, and retires for the ! Dickens-like sweetness of humor, gen- B.anche Curtis, Joe Phillips,
purpose. The ab-be and the doctor enter ] ial wit and wholesome philosophy, ap- Gill, with thirty young women. A recent despatch fimm -
and discuss the situation ic excellent peals to ail classes. It clearly fulfills ------------------------------------ that !. Vlenma 664,3
comedy style, and vvhen Roulette re- its mission, that of sunshine and A HYDRO AEROPLANE. tnat Czech obstruction to the p«u=»agr
isrhl a^sM^ccurs^th^Æat’hTrc Mau^ter, imbued with a wholes^ „ _----------- °f the had brought another

they want to imperronlte and 01>timist^ Philosophy. STRATFORD, March .30 -A Strat- parliamentary criai®. The total
king. The a’bbe does not c ford inventor of wbatr-he calls a hydro- credits asked far th*

wish it thought that he ever had been At the Star Theatre next week aeroplane, has mède a public request
in the theatre, and hesitates at the de- “The Tiger Lilies” Company, to have someone—a lady preferred— ® tne, next four years amount to
ceptlon to be practised, but the doctor Matt Kennedy, “Everybody's Favor- take a ride at 80 mile's an hbuh around $105,000,000, land the ministers intimât
P-^fs ArsAoD=ds 5?» *” Zt Z ^ étions that the Z

but^they disguise themselves as gentu- port of Mr. Kenned) are: John B ward securing the patent righto of the J*6 ,,ncreaaed later. It PRESBYTERIANS FOR CHURCH
The second act has a pretty scene be- ,B,ra^«- Charles Barrett, Wallace Jen- -machine In Six countries- creation of ala-rJL “î"! tha< ^ UNION.

tween Roulette and Leonle in his attic, kins, James Welling, Mike Alvin, _ . .7 u .' 1 " . we6 necessarv ?f batt earhlpe -----------
where she calls to see the roses and Charles Kenney, Mona Raymond Enjoyable Musical Evening. keen hee Au*trla oouia According to the vote taken at the
the glove, and he shows her the secret | Margarete Flavin, Lillian Morlev A musical evening with modern com- A. e ,!th 016 other power®, different Presbyteries, the maioritv of
chamber, which is almost immediately Edyth Lefier and Rita Lorraine posers, for piano, was given in the hall F™ministers, howevei, nave Presbyterian ministers thruout Canada
necessary to conceai her when the _ ° of the Toronto College of Music, on a State h?w the money was are in favor of church uniom The
list him in ?oannspi^J^arThiseu At the Gayety Theatre next week, Wednesday evening, by Mis® Gertrude ^bb,e f^t^' 'ï?CîPÏJîy ,nci“Ttog a new nStores show that 52 presbyteriw have
a bit of frank farce, and serves to dis- ;^ob* & Jerome's New York success, and Miss Muriel Anderoon, members of th^n the CXpecled f°r un,on on the proposed basis,
play Mr. Skinner's versatility in a new- : The Queens of the Jardin de Paris.” the faculty of the college. | ___ rath met. while fourteen have either Voted A

I set of emotions. Roulette has a weak. : headed by the pantomimic wonder. The program Included numbers by ; MUST PAv rur VI' against or modified their answeiD
Will Call Detective. | ness for a heroic reputation, and has Mile. Kreman and Signor B. Mvkoff Cheninadc, MacDowell, Elgar. Glut- T 1 nE TAX. The total number of vote. e»«* in

Alt- Rogers Still places some credence »6!edaf “revototionari!^8’uî'-A dl,r1?c3 fr,om the Moulin Rouge. Paris,' i fam. Sunning. Cyril Scott, Novin and LONDON. MaTST 3Û v r, , Lavor union is 916, while only 440 •>
in the icport he got from the detective, fabrication is Dejrie hears ir the wil! be the attraction. There are three I Liza Lebaneau. Brown, partner in "the h.J'J; Baya,rd Wera bast against.
He said: 'ecreï cel?' VVtenshe (axe. him he hours of musk. song, dance and and ! Vocal numbers by Sarjeant, Novin, of Brown Shio'ex" An hOU«e „ ________

"If, as a result of the evidence elicit- assures her it is all the same, ai he dfo.lery, with never a minute that is and Carrie Jacobs-Bond, were sung by retirement on hte in .C ty Water Made Him Faint,
ed from me by Mr. Starr, the board of meant to go, but missed the boat. The slow or dull. The comedians are ex- j E*1*- Jeunes Dickenson, baritone, and sea, was to-day orripro/i k ^ sensation was sprung in the mild-
education orders an investigation into a>bbe and the doctor next enter with ----------- 1------------------------ »■ ■ r v-ery much enjoyed. to pay a 350 000 rVVT the °'u»t» er of Camorra trial which is eo-aM.e,L5?: Ilium --------------- ll„ , Servent i^et. ^iaTT^  ̂ ^

PAUIshti1 be quite Willing to tell all ^0? th^ mos^entartaintng ITt^tour. WvO A f ill à” R ! vant“ iH^by bld «ame fro^^Ted Stet^ b*"; I ^^r4JJ t™6”’ andhld °to bl

oi Chicago, whom I engaged to procure with the most profound devotion— VY fi -* //> *eavAn? lo Home, on the United TCincrArsw, ^ a of , on the dtv water as th<* man i« n
the iqifo: mat (on that I ta gSd “«re” Mab.l Bert plays the part with ■ TEA--------1^ Jl condition that a bed be named after Ln»ted Kingdom. farmer, and not Ino^utoted to” "l and
in the matter ’’ much refinement and lady-like re- // A her. On the will, however, she neglect- ------ ---------------- chlorine ■ 10 01)11 Jlla

straint. and she indicates the n--te of Jf ia grown in Ceylon, the Zz/f ed to put her signature, and uniess the
rautiencVh° caroelyh6 annïectathe9Ch Mr* ( world', beat tea garden. (U government ls klndhearted enregh to
Skinner is very effective ln this scene. (« “Saiada" sales ere over \] the° money to*"do with’ a - c r
and assumes the regal manner with I 22,000.000 nackaiea yearlv ) „ J ^ y *** fjt>
all the impressiveness jt the grand \ .LVi* . pacaae^ yearty, jj as the woman had no relative®.

<manner. The. conclusion of the play \X the largest m America. / —------------------ -----------
e,kas p?anv ^ ^op'^æ: Ka Nave, Sold h,buOl ^ffnl , ^ epwode.of the Hon-

“f8 ^Si?5« IT---------------- O duras revolution the shoot-

pub’.!; ■ b-mer: - ti -i f -top | X XI . | IDg Of Vteiléral GutTPeTO___ in
æhwl 'xv rd for some 12 wars, 1 feel first flag station ’ ef.t - '<4: !* t •' * - ; j MV ’ I y .• , ■ , . *IJi it my duty to state opt toy that during si_vje-„ ' p-e - -v«' a’ s'-dv , j Dalt-t Jilt ID- £015 WfCK S Al’t
SL’SwSB'iSS»*—•«* S* mi? »|V 11 f ÎTTrr..  n rmTTfflîll li I SeeMnn 0f The Sundav

1 Sni»’’S‘Sa^'rS,i”‘STS ssusr* — I World, unda-

MADAM BERTHA KALICH.
Who will tie seen In "The Kreutzer Sonata" fat the Royal Alexandra next

week.
i
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Sunàay Special I

VIENNA, March 30.—Théany i lower
Harry Campbell, house of the Reichstag was dissolved 

11080 De Edna t0"ciay and a “ew election orqeied.

“ my VALET," »
3# Adelaide West. »
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Tortoni 
Ice Cream 

Pudding
/

7
/

Opr special for the
Sunday is a prime 

favorite everywhere. It's 
a most delicious, com
bination of our French 
Vanilla and 
Orange Ice Cream, with 
real Strawberries and 
Lady-fingers. 
“Diplomatic” Pudding is 
a.real treat and brings 
the Sunday dinner to 
most inviting close.

French

f
All phone ui-d.c:-.- sh.iuld 

by 3 p.m. Saturday, and we v. 
pack and deliver free anywhet 
in the city Saturday evening.

Any other of our desserts may
be had If preferred, 
party bricks are a novel delight 

NOTE—Our new Ice Cream Booklet ha. 
many useful .ugg - stions and deaci iptions 
of dainty dishes for jiarties. dinners ard 
social functions. Sent 
request.

WM. NEILSON, Li mi let?

PHONE PARK 294.

Mr. Levee's Letter.
Chairman Levee' addressed the fol

lowing signed statement to the nvws 
papers;

"The statements made by Mr. Alfred 
Rogers yesterday, and the statements 
of his private detective are absolutely 
fabx- and untrue from b-’ginn.ing to 

! < nd. and in ^yrstioe to myself, having 
. rvpi .x -ntc I t.-ic citizens
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ipe; fewer and Mack;
; Swat Milligan & Co. ‘ 
—Gertrude Hoffman. •>r *
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Uv That Is Girly. 
—Tiger Lilies.

ht auspices of
tFFRAGE HEAD. 
1RS, LIMITED, 
comedy. -‘How the 
n.” will -be preeent- 

HALL, McGill St.. 
SNING. March 31at, 
pion 25c, Reserved
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DISPLAY

Friday, April 21 ■
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Will They 
Last Out? '*- tTf

y s

11 your winter go wo . ' 
have to do you until 
you can get yourlight- * 
er summer togs.„.Uiey 
will probably be ready - 4 
for cleaning during 
the quiet Lenten sea- f 
son. Just phone Foun- 
tain, the cleaner. Main a 

.and tell him all «■» 
t your dress trou- >

By our modern 
"methods ot cleaning# 
dyeing and repairing# <, 
wc can ada months to 

9 the life of clothing.
Have our driver call / 
to-morrow.

MY VALET,” â
30 Adelaide West. &
is

*
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ONTARIO’S GUY BELT 
DOESN’T LUBE SETTLER

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Ü
-s-

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's

Doings
In>^

Architects
and

Gardeners
Where to eaT »

ATLANTIC CITY
Cape May

Wildwood,Anglesea, Holly Beaoh,8ea Isle Clty.or Ooean City.N.J.

EASTER 16-DAY EXCURSION 
Friday, April 14* 1911

from

0
body Is markilng time until the advent 
of sunshiny weather and th# bright 
spring days.

Mayor Brown has received a telegram 
Conveying the news of the death of 
his sister-in-law. Mrs. Férrler Of Leth- 
ern, Sask. At the time of the arrival 
of the news of her demise Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs. Moses, sisters, were nvàklng 
preparations for leaving for the west.

Jamies Ramsey has sold a 50-foot lot 
on Victoria and Franklin-avenues for 
$2000 cash. A good price, even In tffls 
growing burg.

N.TORONTQ MIN LIKES 
, HEW SEWERAGE SCHEME

English, Farmer Attracted to West* 
ern Provinces Where Farms 

Are Ready Made.

ALBERT WILLIAMS*
Tke ideal place for oyster meal».
Table d-hote meals at 26c and 40c 

a specialty, noon and evening.
S3 and 173 Yonge.

Agree that there is no suburb 
near Toronto eo admirably 
adapted by nature, or so perfect- ' 
ly improved by map, as *

LAWRENCE
PARK

H. J, Bury, a pioneer farmer, In the 
Rainy River district, who liae Just re-:

HELP WANTED.
Sa>s Big City Will Have Its Own 

Troubles—Doings in West 
Toronto—Suburbs.

A CENTS WANTED - Experienced 
£*■ *sent only, for two new popular lines 

salary and commlselon. Apply Bri
l'®" Canadian Industrial Company, Limlt- 
-o. Albert Street, Ottawa.

A COUPLE of first-class convassere 
- w, want to earn $100 per week. Give 

experience. Box 65, World.

T>RICKLAYER and mason; must be 
first-class Jobber, capable of looking 

after house work. Address 222 St. Paul- 
street, St. Catharines. Ont. —

TF YOU are looking for the beat pr«- 
„ mium..proposition in Canada, one that

,to everyone, apply 8e]l€1.v
Advertising Dept., 228 Albert-street, Ot- 
tawa. »<!

turned front a visit to hie 'home lit 
Warwickshire, England, called at The !

Mr. Bury $11 BUFFALO The Company have exercised 
every care to make Lawrence 
Park an Ideal suburb, in points of 
health and beauty. Lots are $20 
per foot up.
Send for free folder of panoramic 
views.

DOVERCOURT LAND,
Building & Savings Co., Ltd

24 Adelaide St. E.
Telephone M, 7281.

WEST TORONTO.

Victor Church Choir Held Beet Con
cert in Their History.

World office last night, 
strongly commended the attitude of -,

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on return trip if ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket Agent.

The World In advocating an aggressive 
policy by the Ontario Government id 
secure a fair proportion of the British 
Immigrants now pouring into Canady 
but who are nearly all of them going : 
thru to the northwest.

NORTH TORONTO, March SO.—(Spe
cial).—Speaking with respect to" ; the 
sewerage plant, which It is proposed to 
lBStal in the town, a well-known citi
zen and an authority on the technical 
and broad phases of the whole scene, 
said to-night:- „

“North Toronto is fortunate in my 
mind in the choice of a s$ste:n chosen 
l>y the town council and engineer, and 
will have no cause to regret its instal
lation. Compared with the city prob
lems oyr& is a simple one. Here we 
liave a definite knowledge -of the char- 

and amount of sewerage likely 
to be treated from day to day.

sinks and closets to treat,

WEST TORONTO, Thursday, March 
30.—A meeting of the Souns of Eng
land, White Rose Degree, was held to
night in the lodgerooms of St. Jamès* 
Hall.

The third annual Grand Scottish con
cert of the Victoria Choir, held to-night 
in the church, was the most successful 
yet held. Th eprogràm was a long 
and a Varied one, and the church was 
filled to overflowing. The choir, under 
the leadership of Donald C. McGregor, 
renderd several choruses and 
songs.

EASTER SUNDAY ON THE BOARDWALK
iEast Express Trains to Philadelphia leave ExchangeB r o a a " si râ f ' St a H n ° WV? F™' ^ÏSSnSM

Broad Street Station, Pk-.videlplila, with express trains to
Vlty, v ia Delaware River Bridge. Tickets and1 full 

information may be obtained of Ticket Agents Canadian 
Pacific Railway and Grand Trunk System or R ‘ p D. P. A, 307 Main Street, Bufflalo N y. " Fraser'

3$4S«n
>

The Midland Counties of England, - 
eaJd Mr. Bury, are ablaze wdtlti C.P.R. | 
and other posters telling the farmers j 
of the partially prepared farms on the 
irrigated lande of Alberta. Thle Is a 

to t'he English PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD iVI,ANTED—Traveling salesman: must
__ h®vc experience in irot water and

steam heating line. Give references, ago 
and saary expected. Bex 19, World. 56

Summer Cottage

Balmy Beach
magnetic attraction 
tenant farmer who Is paying a rental 
of $15 an acre, and in consequence of i 
his rent has n<^ margin of profit over j 
1-lvlng expenses. Such tenant farmers j 
possess 'personalty sufficient, when ! 
turned Into casli, to give them a good | 
start In the Inviting Irrigated and pre
pared farms of the northwest.

Mr. Bury points out that Ontario af
fords a better proposition to the Eng
lish farmer after ihe becomes establish
ed on a good Ontario farm, because 
the wooded land and the miked fann
ing gives two profitable seasons in the | 
year, and the 
Which Is not t 
western wheat crop.

Tlte great handicap is that the pre
sent policy of tile p.ovince is to throw 
the tank of opening up the country on 
the settler instead of following the ex
ample of the railways and land syndi
cate», by doing the preliminary woik 
as It Is being done in the northwest. 
Mr. Bury had to go Into' the rough 
bush with Just a government guide to 
show him hie location. Practically the 
settlers In the Rainy raver district 
were left to shift for themselves under I 
the old government! The Whitney Gov- , 
eminent has co-operated with the or
ganized municipalities in road making 
and has, also, constructed roads at its 
own expense, which are greatly appre
ciated by the settlers. This benefit to 
those who are already on the land will 
not, Mr. Bury points out, capture the 
British agriculturalists for the clay 
belt, and the other new agricultural 
areas requiring settlement.

imin
They were assisted by Helen 

vvyrlck Shaffer of Detroit, elocution
ist, and Frank E. Blatchford. solo vlo- 
tra*3^ t'le '^oronto Symphony Orches-

acter We
have Vhe
and $n wet weather the roof water, 
but tins is clean. We will have 
of water for this summer and protoaibly 
for three or four years to come, but In 
the meantime we must be on the alert 
and look around for a supply wholly 
outside the town, and I would favor 
the Lemonville scheme, If i^cen be ob
tained.” , , ^

Adverting to the problem facing the 
city with respect to the disposal of t'.ie 
sewer and storm waters at Asfobridge’s 
Bay, he said: "The City nas made posi
tively no provision for the handling of 
the enormous volume which must go 
down the intercepting sewer, and I am 
mistaken df the American cities do not 
raise sertbtfs objections to the pouring 
of this into the lake. The problem Is 
* most serious one, and they are 
waking up to realize It down there.”

At the meeting of the board of works, 
held to-night, with Chairman Frank 
Howe presiding. Ihe other members 
present were: Councillors Reid. Patter
son and Spiltteih Among other things 
they did tvas to recommend on to coun
cil the purchase of a street sweeper at 
an estimated enst of about $200. Engin
eer James favored it, and the commit
tee fell right in line,

Councillor Reid, presided over 
meeting of the water, fire and light 
committee and they -practically agreed 
on opening the tenders submitted to 
award the contract for a good deal of 
the supplies necessary for the new 
electric light system to. the Canadian 
General Electric Light Company. The 
Northern Electric Company were 
awarded a share of the supplies.

They took up the question of letting 
the contract of two moveable fire halls, 
and aim passed on to council an ap
propriation of $1000 for the purpose 
of cleaning out the present wells and 
sinking new ones. A good deal of 
other work was cleared up in prepara
tion for tfye next meeting of council 
on Tuesday evening.

G. R. N. Collins, who recently under
went an operation, is not making 
too good progress, and a good dèi 
anxiety is expressed 
in the council at the seriousness of the 
chief's condition. He was to-night 
reported as slightly improved.

The Lalfll'aw Lumber Company, who 
applied a week or two ago to council 
for permission to use the property op
posite their lumber yards for piting 
purposes, and were accorded the privi
lège., are putting thru the deal for the 
purchase of thé land, the sale of which 
was contingent on the permit from 
council. The charge is made even yet 
that, council were recreant to rt-h*ir 

.trus-t in allowing the deal tp go thru, 
the people up in .that district having 
bought tlreir properties undpr a mis
apprehension" in view of the present 
state of affairs. Whethe-r for better or 
worse, the Merton-street d-isitrict Is be
ing transformed Into a business section. 
Would the councillors who votéd for 
the deal have favored it. assuming it 
had been contiguous to their ow:i 
property? The contention of Council
lors Muston and Lawrence -that the 
owners of the lot could not have secur
ed the same figure for residential pur
poses is far-fetched.

The first annual banquet of the North 
Toronto Hockey Club. which takes 
place at the Masonic Hall on Thursday 
evening. April 6. promsies to be one of 
the most enjoyable events ever held in 
town. On this occasion the cups and 
medals won will be presented Vo the 
doublé champions, and along the line 
of refreshments Harry Rut*hx*en. will be 
the caterer. There will- be a number 
of short after-dinner speeches. and 
among thos^ who are expected to take 
part are: Mayor Rrown, Oojjntrillo-r D. 
T> Reid, W. O. Fills. Rev. Father Dol- 
latd. Rev. * Mr. Back. J. J. Gartshore 
and S. J. Douglas. The tickets are now 
on sale, and the commit ten would like 
to hear from ail those who expect to 
attend not later than Arudl *■

There is very little doin-g in real es
tate airéles vh‘<*se days, and while pros
pects are good for the summer, every-

W’ANTBD-Exp^ieimed lady V book- 
* keeper, with knowledge of steno- 

grapliv Preferred. Apply In own hand- 
writ,ng, stating experience and salary 
wanted. Box No. 18. World.

“Wyldwood" and 100 - foot 
wooded lot for sale. 50 feet on 
Maple, running thru to Birch, 
top of hill. Cheap; terms easy.

OWNER, 06 Maple Ave., Roeedale.
671234

The death occurred to-day suddenly 
of Mrs. M. J. Earls of Mlmico, wife of 
James G. Earls, at their residence on 
Manchester-street. The funeral will 
take place on Saturday afternoon et i
IdlmTc’o t3 Chr,rt Churcl1 Cemetery,

At a meeting of the Boys1 Club of »t. 
Johns Church, held to-night in the 
clubrooms. It was deo'ded to farm two 
cricket teams for the coming season, 
a Junior and a Juvenile. .The formation 
at a football team wa« also discussed 
but this was left over till a later meet
ing.

Dr. John J. Thompson of Dundas- 
street has received the appointment of 
associate coroner in and for the County 
of York.

The funeral took place this afternoon 
of Jesse W. Mapes of 12 Parkman-ave- 
nue to Prospect Cemetery. The deceas
ed wâs 4a years of age.

SCARBORO MEETING TO-pAY.

“Reciprocity" will be the subject un- 
der discussion a* the meeting of Scar- 
boro farm-e.rs in the Temeperance Hall 
Agincourt. this (Friday) afternooh, at 
2 o clock.

r>6
VX/ANTED—Carriage washers for auto- 
* , mobile wo: ks. Only men with ex

perience need apply. Canada Cycle A 
Motor Co., West Toronto.

Tell N. 1023.

XX7ANTBD—A good general blacksmith 
and lioreeshoer at once. W. E. 

Reyse, Meidowva.le. Ont.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

»•
return la absolutely sure, 
:tie case In regard to the

Waddington A Grundy’s List. _ _____
"pROPLKl‘li_o adjacent to Toronto for YX/ANTED—Body varnish rubbers- also 
£ sale. ,Waddington A Gruudy. $6 King J ’ va n she s and color varntahers on 
T-ast, Main 6496, offer as fodoWs : body work. None but first-class men
THIRTY-TWO ACRES. oveTTo^TnTti* W& ¥^0°*™** ^ & Mot°r C°“ 

-•- Don Valley, at Leaslde; fine eieva- 
j tlon and extensive view; large target trees 

and orchard; twenty-mlnuve train ride 
from Union and North Toronto stations.
The approach to this property is through 
Moore Park, from which It Is only about 
one mile. This property combines many 
pleasing feature# and Should appeal to 

, those looking for a suburban residence 
! site within ten minutes’ motor ride frodi 

the city.

I 1

ARTICLES WANTKO.

A L"TOMOBILE^Russeîh flour paesen- 
f1 ger, l>ouy tonneau. 30 horse-power. 
As go< d as new. Run only a few thou
sand mlies. Reaeon tor selling, have pur
chased larger car of same make.
$1600. Box 22. World.

i
Price

'V'ORTHEP.N ONTARIO veteran land 
-i-N grants, cash. A. N. Hett. Klng-tt. 
East. Berlin, Ont., ed 7 tf.

the
CJIX ACRES—On Victoria avenue, North 
e-5 Toronto, having about one hundred 
and fifty large trees, also running stream 

i and ravine effect; _ comfortable seven- 
! roomed frame dwelling, stable and po 
1 try house; eight minutes from Yonge 
! street car.

«

"NORTHERN ONTARIO veterans' land 
A' grants bought tor cash. Geo. B. 
Little, Brown's Corners, Ont. 7123456

NORTH YORK LIBERALS.
ui-

A meeting of the executive of 
North York Liberal the
v. ,, _ „ Association has
been called for Saturday afternoon in 
Newmarket, and the outcome is being 
awaited with interest in view of ■ the
generally up"there. * P0,‘UCal afralr6

CiNTA-RIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
unlocated, purchased for cash, D. M. 

Robertson, Canada I.ite Building. Toron-TpLEVEN ACRES-On north side 
D ton avejiue, corner Spadlna ro— _. 

I T. R. (old Belt Line) crosses property; 
very suitable tor large construction or 
lumber yard.

lin-& O.
to. ed7

XTETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarl» 
j or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland A Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

YX^aNTED—Hundred Ontario vetWfl 
VV lots. Klndlv state price. Bor 
Brantford.

REV. W. PATTERSON’S ADIEU OBITUARY. A BOUT two acres, on Albertus avenue, 
A Eglinton, abutting to Alexandra Oar- 

! dens, with three hundred feet ravine 
| frontage and five hundred feet 
I frontage.

Mrs, Patrick Meehan.
Mrs. Patrick Meehan, who recently 

celebrated her ninetieth birthday, died 
suddenly yesterday at thé résidence of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Ford 302 
Bathurat-sfreet. ' T

The deceased was for 
years a resident of Toronto, 
born - In County Fermanagh'. Ireland. 
One of her sons Was the late Ed. M. 
Meehan, a president of Toronto Typo
graphical Union. The surviving mem-
tir8„0f î£eJamUrore her son. M. J.

Of The Wjorld add Mrs. JrHjç^

Mrs. Meehan, Who was 90 years, l 
month and 16 days old, was a highlv 
respected member of St. Mary's R c 
Church, bbe appeared to be in her 
Usual health until a few days ago. and 
was only confined to her bed for 24 
hours.

The funeral will be held on Satur
day morning to St. ^tary's

Thomas Bedley.
An old and respected resident of this 

city passed away yesterday in the per. 
son of Thonias Bedley, aged 71 years. 
Born in Londop, En^„ the deceased 
came to Toronto forty-five years ago 
where he has frince resided, being engl-' 
neer at the Queen's Hotel for thirty- 
two years. lie was well known In 
society circles, being a prominent mem
ber of tne Masonic Order, the A.O.U W 
and the A.O.F.

One eon, Thomas Bedley, and three 
daughters. Mrs. Thomas Hilton. Mrs. 
John Shields and Miss Lottie Bedlev 
all of Toronto, survive.

The funeral will take place to-mjr- 
row at .1 o clock from the residence of 
his danghteir. Mrs. J. Shields, 9 Fer- 
managh-avenue, to St. James' Ceme-

Gave Lecture in Cookele Preebyterian 
Church Before Leaving for Belfast. •distreet 7

X
St. Lawrence Route to Europe! ARTICLES FOR SALK.Very appropriately Rev. Wm. Pat

terson, who has be*n "lecturing for 
some time thru-out Canada on “Tlje 
Life and Times of Hehry Cooke,’* de
livered his last address before lead
ing for Ireland in Cooke’s Presby
terian Church, which Is named 
the great Irish divine of-the seveni 

•teenth century.
Mr. v Patterson graphically depicted 

the condition of affairs in Ireland at 
the time of the so-called Irish rebel
lion. and the different steps leading up 
to the trouble, and gave a very inter! 
eating account of the status of the 
Church in those times.

The Irish Presbyterian church he 
stated was founded by Scotch refugees 
ill 1642. Shortly afterwards the Pres
byterian church In the United States 
was founded by members of the Irish 
church.

Henry Cooke's life work was achiev
ed in Belfast. To him is accredited 
the starting of Jewish missions, home I 
and foreign missions, and he bed a I 
hand in establishing no less than four
teen churches. When he first started 
on his work in Belfast there Were only 
fourteen Presbyterian churches, and In 
twenty years’ time there were tweiitv.
eight.

Lieutenant-Governor Hon. J. M. Gib
son. as chairman, Introduced Mr. Pat
terson. referring to his most

any 
al of 

around town and
A VENUE ROAD, corner of Castletleld 

-io- avenue; 1165 feet en'blpc; good op- 
j portunity for «Mall syndicate. »

rrnvo HUNDRED feet, Glenview av7- 
J- nue, east of ravine and overlooking 

i Golf Grounds; $19 per foot 6n bloc.

fdLBN GROVE AVE„ east of ravine; 
vJ.400 feet en bloc; $24 per foot.

TNO YOU Intend to get a launch this 
f-' season? If so, see our 18-tt. with 3 
h.p. Price $260: or our 21-ft., with $ h.p.. 
double cylinder engine, $400, We have 
also a tew second-hand launches and tor 
that new rowboat you can’t beat our 
price». Jutten'e Boat & Launch Works. 
Hamilton. ed tf

LESS THAN FOUR 
DAYS AT SEAover sixty 

She was White Star - Dominion
ROY A l. MAIL STEAMERS 

Montreel—Quebec--Liverpool 
“Laurentic” and “MeiHintic” 

Largest and mb»t Modéra Steamers
in the Canadian Service.^Ltixurious 
accommodations tor Flret, Second 
mid Third Via»».

Sailing in conjunction with the
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Canada — Dominion

after

i ZNLENCAIRN AVE.. east of ravine: 
VJT two hundred feet, en bloc, $2$ per
foot.

fJLEN GROVE AVE., first corner from 
VI Yonge; 100 x 175 feet; price, $38 per 
foot.

tarlo. Box 68, World. d7

"CUVE HUNDRED neat;? printed cards, 
a billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Teli- 
pbone, Barnird. 36 Dundas

£'TTT2 33Teutonic
Carrying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Glass passages.

Apply Company s Office.
H. G. THORLEY. V.A.,

41 King St. East, Toronto. 135tf

eo

T AUNCHES and sailboats, all sizes, for 
AJ sale; snaps. Apply Frank Dawson, 
woodbine Boathouse, Morley ave. ed7

!
rpwe Yonge street farms, close In—One 
A- $400 an acre, the other $425 an acre.

Chuscli.
CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

rHE„. . — \’EW ANL SECOND-HAND bicycles: 
—'n Prices In city. Bicycle Mun-

ZALD MANURE and lcam for lawns and 
v gardens. J. Xelsnu. 106 Jarvls-tsreet.

ed7tf

VA/ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. M King 
W East. Main 6»5. Eglinton office. 
North 101. 345

MARITIME
EXPRESS

TBOR SALE—Percy Boom Summer re- 
L port, situated five miles south of 
Campbell fore! and five milee east of 
Warkworth. The nicest locality on Trent 
River, containing about forty acres: good 
fishing and hunting. On the property are 
seven cottages, furniabed: twenty skiffs 
and canoes, good baseball ground, also 
trotbnll. Table and seats for picnic par
ties. Possession given at Mice. Further 
Information, inquire.of the owner, J. H. 
Boyce, Warkworth P.O.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

ST.. CHARLES e BUSINESS CHANCES
Most select location. 

Thoroughly mod
fronting the 
ern. Courte- ■pORT ALBERNI, B.C., is the Coming 

AT great Pacific Coast city, where the 
wise men of botli east and west are In
vesting. It's good for you. Get Inform
ed. Address L. W, Blck, 302 Kent Build
ing, Toronto, and Broad street, Victoria.- 
B.C,

ocean.
ous service. Bathrooms with hot and! 
cold, fresh and sea, water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean. 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges. 
Always open. Illustrated booklet. 
2458tf

LEAVES MONTREAL 12 <NOO*>

QUEBEC, 'EmNN^HAlTfaX 

AND THE SYDNEYS
ed

NEWLIX HAINES COMPANY.s-U'Ccess-
ful lecture tour thruout the United 
States and Canada.
, Mr. Patterson left last night after 
the lecture for Philadelphia, whence 
he will sail for Ireland on Aorll I.

PROPERTIES WANTED. XTZANTED^A live sales manager and 
V V organizer for financial business firm, 
with good connections, to whom we will 
guarantee $2501 to 32500 per year and 
where he can Invest some capital to good 
advantage. Getting real estate as se
curity. Address Box 17, World.

HOTEL DeVILLE ™"‘nnc»ay «Æ.
"The hotel for comfort "; splendid 1-ua- i 
tion. between piers; excellent tak e: : 
elevator: private baths; steam hea:: ! 

parlor. Reasonable 
J. P, GiBERfiO"

“jssawKBswesF*
NECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

NX?ANTED—Speckled trout preserve, na- 
VV tura. lake preferred with large 
stream on the property. State particulars 
and best cash price. Box 68. World. ed7

Hard to Please.
Early in the season a man applied 

at a farmhouse for board, but tire a un 
farmer slowly shook his head. "I'd 
be glad to keep you," he raid, "hut 1 1,8 
city people are too hard to please." | 

"I'm not at all exacting." the applb | 
cant replied. "You nviill find r.o diffl-

567Booklet, jrates 
. Prop. 

Atlantic Oltv. N 3
LIBERAL UNSEATED LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 

Carry.ng passengers, malls, bag-
a v *hi, r, gtCex tra d0Ck'

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.

PATIENTS.DIOS for ealt. Twelve sows with litters 
and five due to fat row In April. 

Robert Hill. Lanthig, Ont.
Petition Alleges Illegal Practices by 

His Agent.
1 transfer.

T3ETHER8TONHAUGH. DENNISON » 
P Co.. Star Building, IS King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic qud for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
tree

edMaritime Exprès*
LONDON, March 39.—Richard Mat- 

t>Uas. the shipowner of Cardiff,
HOTELS.oulty in pleasing me.”

^That's what the last man who come 
a.lofig here raid, but it wasn't eo. Fact 
is. no tiling pleased him. 
plained about ik f.olr.g in a bed v ith 
the hired man, anti whin we give him 
a bed to him self in a room with four 
of tiie children he was still dissatis
fied.

Maritime Exprès» leaving Mont
real Tuesday, 
nerls wHh Royal Line SS. “Royal 
George, sailing 
April 5th.

f&
•sAwho April 4lh, TTOXEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 

JZL —central; electric light, steam heat- 
: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Ved?was eléctel t-o the house of commons 
■from Cheltenham, has beenAs Quickly As Water 

Dissolves Sugar
First he com- ed :from Halifaxas

The Short Sea üeute 
to Europe

5 days 12 hours from Halifax to Bristol 
oy the Express Turbine Steamers

unseated
by tilts courts, upon the strength of a 
petition alleging illegal practices 
the part of Ills agent during the récent 
campaign.

ROOFING.
ARCHITECTS. zs AL'» A NIXED* IRON skylights, metal 

VT ceilings cortices, etc. Douglas Bros . 
1Î4 Adeletde-street West.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din- 
Ing car to Montreal, leaves Hall- 
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not connect 
Maritime Express.
^For further particular» apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
51 King Street East.

7» EO. W. OOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Vi Temple Building. Toronto. Main 45ML

upon
ed7

About the Time It Takes for a Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablet to Work on the 

Food and Bring Relief.

"Then he didn’t like to use the towel 
we all used, and be wanted a wash 
basin in Ills room. Nothing suited him 
at all.

_ ART. LIVE BIRDS.Matthias is a Liberal. with theand on his
second try ousted Viscount Duncan- 
non, Liberal Unionist, by a majority 
of 93. He is a member of the firm of 
J. Matthias & Sons, ehlp owners and 

Tw- managing director of the Cambrian
There is no long wait between the St’unship Co. 

time you take a Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablet and the feeling of relief it will j 
bring to an overloaded stomach.

------------ ------------- -----*------ -------------------
JJOPE’S BIRD STORE. 169 'Queen-streett W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting! 

tJ • Rooms 24 West King-street. Toronto.I don’t know whether you 
would be eo hard tc please or not."— 
Youth's Companion.

edtf“ROYAL EDWARD”
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE”
trial package sent free. CAFE.er! I HOUSE MOVING- I—

?I •Hans Flato, the noted 
German artist, has made a 
striking picture entitled “In 
the Subway,” caricaturing 
the New Yorker. It is print
ed in four colors, and will 
form the front page of the HOLLANO-AftSERICA LINE 
Magazine Section of this 
week’s Sunday World.

~ -orOUSE MOVING and raising 
JuL Ne'son. 106 Jorvls-street.

li "

done. J. /\RR BROS., dinner 26c. iSc a 
Every day. all you want to

n<$ 33c. 
tit.

Triple screws, turbine engines. :;.090| 
tons, thermo tank ventilation in every 1 
room.

tARTESIAN WELLS.

UTE3LA N WELLS—Drived 
Huffman. Humber Bay.

MÈDÏCAln

edA CLEVER BC# PIANIST'.
,It i

gets busy in a Jiffy and quickly sets Last night live Margaret Eaton 
things to rights in that tired and dis- School of Literature and Expression 
ordered stomach. It goes right at the ""as crowded to its utmost capacity 
yerk of digesting the food it finds '' ith a most appreciative audience, to 
lodged there and in no time at all has hear the piano recital given by Master 
things on the move—the gases cease Harold Spencer, a bov pianist of 12 
forming, the breath is sweetened, the years of Age. Master Spencer Is a pupil 
coating en the tongue disappears and of Mr. W. E. Falrclough, organist of 
you are no longer conscious that veu All Saints’ Church. The following was 
even have a stomach. the program given by this clever youth:

That is one of the chief recommen- Beethoven, Rendu, op. 51; No. 1 Moz- 
dations for Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets «owskl Melt-die, op. 18; Châminade
-that they don’t take forever to ac- Scarf Dance; Greig, Butterfly: Chopin, City’s Neglect Makes Horses Suffer. 
”°"\p;\sh the; Purpose for which you yalse in F -minor; valse In D fiat, valse The opinion of the Toronto Humane 
need them. It is Just as if you put an In C sharp minor, and valse in E Society, as evidenced at their meeting 
vm,£ ' Uv<l to work when Sin<>r,; ,Paderewski Melodic, op. 8. yesterday afternoon, is that the city
?ours needed help. You can't continu- Trews Mazurka, E minor; Mendels- should construct a good road thru to 
«il overload j’our stomach and expect 3°!™ Spring Song; Demure, Sprites of the dump at Cherry-street For 400 or 

WayS ?mi!p- n is going to get the Glen and Forest Sounds; Schuihoff. ' 500 yards the wheels now sink almost 
rebellious and sulky after awhile and vaj.se briiliante in D fiat. This was a 1 to the hubs, and the drag takes 
reruse to go on being driven to do dou- m-ost ambitious program, but the entire life out of the horses than-a whole day's 

ie work. 1 ou muet rest It occasion- ,hst was gone thru without error. work under ordinary conditions.
».iy—not by starving ar.d thereby The,young artist's success of last The prosecuting ‘department 
weakening yourself physically—but by night gives good cause for h-ls parents

„ ‘ " Mr. J.
Ralnshore Slack, baritone, assisted In

FARMS WANTED.by W.ANEXT SAILING?! FLORISTS.Royal George ..................... Wed., .Spi ll .-, i
Royal Edward ..................  Wed., April 18

Apply local agent, or H. V. Ilourllcr. 
Genera, Agent. Canadian Northern 
Steamships. Limited. Toronto. 13;

. XX7ANTED TO RENT—Farm, one 
VV hundred acres, near Toronto.

or two 
Box ^EAL—Ueadquarters tor floral wreaths.

Queen East, Main 373S. Night' and Sus- 
day phone. Main 6734. ed?

<
51. World.

Specialist Diseases of Men 
-street.Dps K) LEGAL CARDS.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. PRINTING.•0.-.IRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
~ J» Barristers and *:uiiciturs. James 

Baird, K.C., Crow; Attorney, County of 
York; T. Lou'-; Me-ahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

/reURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V Macdonald; 26 Queen-street East.

t>U8INESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
D ments; dance, party, tally cards, 
office and business stationery. Adarai.

edit#.

rrtiios. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
X and PKCklug—ZU years' experience 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware 
liovie. 126 John

New Twin-Screw Steamers of ’,2,501 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, TtOL'LUCNti 
.AMI IlOTT’ERIt.AM.

Eallings Tuesday, us uer sailing iist: 
SIARCH 2S .
AVRIL 4 .
APRIL 11 .

The new giant twin-screw Koueruu..., 
24,173 tons register, one ol the larges: 
marine leviathans of the vvi-rld.

B. M. MELVILLE,
General I’asseujcrr Agent. Tereeto, Oat

401 Yonge.
BUTCHERYPATENTS AND LEGAL............. .. POTSDAM

NEW AMSTERDAM
................ noordam

'rpHE ONTARIO MARKEI? 1Ô Queen'', 
Jl West John Goebel. College 506. ed? /

ttiETHERSTONHAUGH & Co., thé old 
T established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
ston-iaugli, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

1TTAHANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 80- 
r Ilcltor, Notary Public, 3« Victoria- 

Private funds to lo^a. Phone M. HERBALI81»
Tlve‘R’8 Tapeworm Cure,Alver’a Nerve 
A. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures pllss, 
eczema, ulcerated zores. 169 Bay-street. 
Toronto.

street.
2044.e<3

:MORTGAGES.more

LOST. ORTOAOES FOR KALE.TAKE NOTICE that The- Lyndon &
I Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
nur been transferred, reinsured ur sur. 
rendered. And further take notice that ■ 
the said The London & Lancashire * _,, _ _
P ate Glass & Indemnity Company of T?011 SALE—Summer hotel on Georgian 

■"Canada r.as applied to the Minister yf Bay. Wor'h investigating. R. H.
Finance tor the release of Its securl- Howard & Co.. Toronto, 
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May.
1911. and all policyholders opposng 
such release are required to file their 
cpoosilion with the Minister of Fi:i- 

lanco on or before the said twenty-ninth 
j day r.f May. 1911.

Dated at Toronto this C2nd day of 
I «February. 1911.
: ALEXANDER MACLEAN.
- Secretary, The London 
j Plate Glass & Indemn 
1 Canada.

Brown, Solicitor, 1; ChestnuGstreet!M 6d7report
4- prbsecuti-ons during February, chief
ly for working horses with sores under 
the harness. There were 44 investiga
tions and cautions given by the police, 
and 26 cases were dealt with directly 
from the office.

|$Î7 REWARD—Lost, on Kingston road. 
SPU Sunday. March 26. all white fox ter-' 
r:c-- doe Apply 6 Leader Lane. Toronto, j

"summer resorts.

Toronto. ed TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.bslng a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet to °-nd' his teacher to feel proud.
?~le w°rk of digesting vour food. .. -

These tablets contain ail the active ftlle Program.—-Com- 
elements of the natural stomach Juices 
and will alone and unaided dig. st food 
juet the
>nd nothing could he ................
than these tablets. They do not affect 
roe system in any way—do not cure 
■ nv ailment exrept as they digest food, 
i se them. freely. " *

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
.by all .druggists everywhere 
cenis per box.
Co SEi«a wriu‘ r' A’ Ktua-rt that the à ri u‘i t " B i bi o‘” r i 'ovretn*'n t
vo.t 10O ytuart bldg., Marshall, Mich, will flourish even greater than in the

past.

PERSONAL. >A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist, I2S Youge-stresu 
Phone M. 4543.

i TIREE—Love, 
■ T told. Send

health and wealth fore- 
three 2c stamps and birth 

date. I will surprise you. Mme. E. La- 
Belle, Lima, O.

ed7
Bible Class Federation.

The last of the series of Adult Bible 
Class Federation meetings was held 
last night at the Metropolitan Church 
when Frank Yelgh gave an Interest
ing talk on the work, illustrated bv 
lantern slides. Mr. Dayment spoke a"t 
some length on the new standard of 
Bible class work, after which he led 
a round table conference.

It is hoped that much impetus may 
he derived from these meetings, anil

à MASSAGE.as the gastric Juices.
more harmless

same
56

•47

X<ASSAGE—Mrs. 
15 Bicior East,

Mattie
near

VX7ET NURSE—A young, strong healthy 
* * e-iri. Arolv to Dr. Maoheti, 96 Belle

vue-avenue, Toronto.Many Teachers for Gotham.
Inspecture Hughes reports the num

ber of applicants for the teachers' ex
cursion to New York is so largo thle______  __________________
year that he lias been compelled to TIME, CEMENT. ; ETC.—Crushed stone 
v rite to the railroads and c-nqultc ^ at c*re yards, bins, or delivered; j ,
about the possibilities of securing an- ! best quality, lowest price#, prompt eer- 1 .——------
ether «nerini train H# h mt v*i .»» vlt*i The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. T}ROF. M.ULVENEY’S famous tapeBVJ1 aurc I Tel. Main 6659. M. 4224, Perk *74, Coli. T worm cure and other world’s fametra- -
v, bother the railroads " 111 do this. 1373. e(j; | remedies. 167 Ducdas-etreet, Toronto.* «47

O.NIGHT
(Scandinavian)- Instnictlea 

Madame Constantin. 30 BruMAg^,AnQF;
wick avenue. Phone College 6471.

BUILDERS MATERIALS.- 5BRare sold 
Price. 50 

A trial package wi!) l-KOPHILTAHY MKDICIXES.
Lancashire 
orhoanv ofhngtsU

c2

\ .

;£\ 7£

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSION

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
Special Train from Toronto 

to Winnipeg and West 
2.00 P.M.

From North Toronto to 
Montreal and Ottawa
I '1 ?ior‘h Parkdale ... 0.15 p.m. 
L%. W out Toronto ..
A** North Toronto 
Lv. North Toronto .
nXiwetfr0or? » • • • • • -1210 ■•m.Dally, except Sunday—Will «top

®t VI cstniount.

. p.ra.
0.40 p.m. 

.10.00 p.m.

;,E:=sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

V.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

pA1! niFbt trains carry Canadian 
boti1ficitIesn''lrd Slceplns Cars r°‘

$41.05 FROM
TORONTO TO

PACIFIC COAST
Daily Until April 10th

Tlvkvt Ofllce, 10 Kin* East, I hone Main 0580.. n. L. Thom* - 
tfon, D.P.A. Toronto

3
HOMeLSÉtEKERS1

* AND-
SETTLERS’

SPECIAL TRAIN
WILL LFAVt

TORONTO
11 P.M. APRIL 4th

Running through to Winnipeg 
and Edmonton (stopping at In-' 
termedlate station» between 
these two points), via Chicago 
and St.“Paul, Carrying up-to-date 
coaches and Pullman Tourist 
Sleepers.

LOW RATÉS TO

PACIFIC COAST
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 10th

VANCOUVER, B.C. 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
SEATTLE, WASH. 
PORTLAND, ORE.

41.05
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. I --
l,US ANGELES, CAL. 43.00
MEXICO CITY. I

!

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS 
FROM TORONTO.

Secure tickets and full par
ticulars from any Grand Trunk 
Agent, or address A. 15. Dull, 
District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto, Ont.

?..
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Grain Markets Are Nervous
But With More Substance

Option Traders en Short Side Take Profits and Quotations Are 
Thereby Strengthened.

and the. strength In wheat the chief sus
taining factor. 78 US IT CITY YARDS 

COMMON GRADES LOWER
AUCTION SALES. .a

C.J. TOWNSEND
Exhibition and Sale

--------- OF---------

Paintings of Note

Montreal Produce.
MONTREAL, March SO.—Dressed hogs, 

abattoir, $9.75 to HO. Beet-Plate, half 
barrels, 100 lbs., *8.75; barrels, 200 lbs,, 
H7; tierces, 300 lbs., *25. Lard, com
pound-tierces, 375 lbs., 10%c; boxes, 80 
bs. net (parchment lined), 10%c; tube, SO 

lbs. net, grained, two handles, 10%c; 
Mils, wood, 20 lbs., net, lie; tin palls, 20 
lbs. gross. 1014c..

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mesa 
"•fj®!», 35 to 45 pieces, *23; half-barrels, 
*11.75. Canada short cut and back pork, 
<0 to 66 pieces, barrels, *23.50: Canada 
clear pork, barrels, 30 to 36 pieces, *22; 
bean pork, small pieces but fat, barrels, 
*17.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 8814c; 
extra No. 1 feed, 38c; No, 3 C.W., 3714c; 
No. 2 local white, 3614c; No. 3 local white, 
3514c; No. 4 local white, 3414c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.60; seconds, *5.10; winter wheat 
patents, *4.50; strong bakers'. *4.90; 
«rÿÿt rollers, *4 to *4.25; in bags, *1.75

Rolled oats, per barret, *3.90; bag of 
90 lbs., *1.95. .

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 66c to 
”614c. Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, *23; Mani
toba, *21 to *23; middlings, Ontario, *24 
to *25: shorts, Manitoba, *23 to *25; moull- 
lle, *25 to *30.

Eggs—Fresh,
Cheese—Westerns, 1214c to 1214c: east

erns, 1114c to 12c.
Butter—Choicest, 26c to 27c: seconds, 

2414c to 2514c.

I

Choice (fettle Barely Steady- 
Medium and Common 10c to 15c 

Lower—Hogs $6,90. 1ir CHTOAGO, March 30.—Green huge, 
alleged to be threatening wheat south
west, were given much of the credit 
to-day for rallying the local wheat 
market. Most of the buying, the. was

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i ■
Receipts of farm produce were 400 

bushels of grain, 7 loads of hay and a 
few lots of dressed bogs.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
64c to 66c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at

i » The railways,reported 79 car loads of 
®ve stock consisting of 931 cattle, 2589 
hogs, 462 sheep and lambs, 40 calvee and 
7 horses. » ;

There was the best lot of cattle on the 
market to-day that has been seen here 
for some time.

Early In the day trade was as brisk 
as It was any day this week, and Just as 
high prices were paid as any day this 
week, but after ' 9.33 the pace and prices 
slackened up and some drovers who had 
offers during the early trade, had to 
take 10c to 15c per cwt. lees than they 
were bid, before the market closed. The 
good cattle suffered very little, probably 
10c per cwt., but the common light steers 
and heifers sold from 15c to 20c lower. 

Butcher*.
Choice selected cattle, . *5.90 to *6, and 

a few were sold at *6.05, but the number 
sold at *6 and *6.03 was very small ; loads 
of good to choice, $5.60 to *5.80; good,

I nnrl«« I*. ! *6-60 to *5.70; medium, *5.15 to *5.40; com-T nvmv v ,8al“- , mon, *4.80 to *5.20; cows, $3 to *5.25; bulls,
LONDON, March 30.—A good selection I *4 tb $5 28 

amounting? to 12,500 bales attracted 
spirited bidding and firm prices at the 
wool auction sales to-day. The demand 
was keenest for scoured merinos and 
coarse crossbreds. Americans bought a 
few lots of crossbreds and merinos. The 
sales follow: New - South Wales. 1700 
bales, scoured- ll%d to Is 10%d: greasy,
Cd to Is 14. Queensland, 1600 bales, 
scoured, Is 2%d to 2s 3d: greasy, 8d to 
Is. Victoria, 1500 bales, scoured, Is Id to 
2s; greasy. 6d to Is 4%d. South Austral
ia, .600 bales, greasy, 6%d to lid. West 
Australia, 1100 bales, greasy, 5%d to Is 
Id. New Zealand. 5300 bales, scoured, 
ll%d to Is 7%d: greasy, 6%d to Is l>4d.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, SOO bales; 
greasy, 6%d to Ud.

RLsv.ar&snsss
ridge, J. A. Fraser. R.C.A., C. J. Wav

A.R.A., W. M. Fraser. R.S.A.. J. HurSS ? 
Clayton, R.C.A., and H. C. Fox, R.B.A**

On exhibition commencing Wedn«. 
day, 29th, at 68 King Street East yS 
private sale el marked prices. Ait 
those not sold In this way will be dim 
posed of by auction to the highest hie 
der. No reserve whatever on Sotnrd.C 
afternoon, April let, at 2 o’clock. "* :

This will be an exceptional oppor
tunity ,t0 Purchase good pictures it »
ow price, as our Mr. Townsend u sail* 

Ing for England at an early date and ! 
we are determined to close ' “d 
whole collection.

on the part of successful bear specu
lators, who were busy taking profits. 
Closing prices were steady at 3-8 to 5-8 
and 3-4 advance over last night. Corn 
finished with a gain1 of 1-4 to 3-8 and 
1-2; oats up 1-4 to 3-8, and provisions 
varying from unchanged to 17 1-2 
higher.

Leading experts here asserted that 
conditions have not been such as to 
favor a green bug visitation anywhere. 
It was a fact, nevertheless, that de
spatches telling of the presence of the 
pest in north central Texas, near Okla
homa, had a disturbing effect on be
lievers In low prices for wheat- Be
sides, there was a rather widespread 
feeling that the market had been go
ing one way too long. It was pointed 
out that for six days the tendency had 
been downward, without any reaction 

« of importance. Accordingly, unusual 
Interest was taken In every item of 
'bullish news, especially Kansas reports 
less favorable thorn of laite as to the 
crop outlook. One bogy was the pos
sible effect of dust storms mentioned as

38c.
Hay—Seven loads sold at *15 to *16 per< , k ton.
Dressed hogs—Prices easier at *9 to 

*9.25 per cwt.;
Market Note*.

Joshua Ingham bought 190 yearling 
lambs at *6.40 per cwt; 25 spring lambs, 
at *6 to $10 each.
Grain—

W beat, bushel .............
Wheat, goose, bushel 
Rye, bushel ..
Barley, bushel 
Ot ts. bushel
Buckwheat, bushel ...............0 48
Peas, bushel ....................Ï... 0 78 0 80

Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds 1 are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1, bush.....
Alslke, No. 2, bush........
Alslke. No. 3, bush........
Red clover, No. 1, bush 
Red clover, No. 2, bush.
Red clover. No. 3, bush 
Timothy, No. 1. bush..;
Timothy, No. 2, bush..
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush.....
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush........12 25

Hay and Strayv—
Hay, per ton
Clover or mixed hay...,. 13 00 
Straw, loose, ton... 
straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit and Vegetabl
Onions, bag .1.......... .
Potatoes, per bag..
Carrots, per bag....
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per dozen.

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 24 to *0 37 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............ *0 24 to *0 27
Geese, per lb................
Yearling chickens, lb 
Yearling ducks, lb...
Fowl, per lb....................

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ...*7 00 to *8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt...........
Spring lambs, each .

;
;$

to 80 to SO 82
0 78

OSS 20c to 23c.0 56»
0 64 0 66

V 0 38 ÔM■

out the

ESTABLISHED 1884 C. J. TOWNSEND,
...HI 00 to*.... Mi I kefs and Springer*.

Receipts were liberal, selling at *40 to 
*65 and one choice cow was reported at

Auctioneer,9 60 TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG. 8 75 
.10 50

MchlS,25.28,31.
V $70. RICE & WHALEY1 9 30 Veal Calves.

There was à fair delivery of veail calves 
for which there was » fair trade, at $4 to 
*8 per cwt.

Executors’ Auction Sale. 8 40 
. 7 30I] "i

. sweeping pants of the Sunflower State. 
The advance received help thru a peti
tion of smaller shipments from the Ar-Z 
gentlme. Altogether prices held fairly 

% well, but there was selling on the bulge 
., f sufficient to reduce In a material way 

the extent or the grain. May ranged 
from 86 to 87 1-8, and oloeed 5-8 to 3-4 
up at 86 7-8.

Corn was responsive to moderate

6 75
13 75 —OF—LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

Sheep and Lamb*.
Receipts were liberal for this season of 

the year. Sheep, ewes, sold at *4.75 to 
$5.25; rams, *4 to *4.60; yearling lam lis, 
*6.50 to *7.35; spring Iambs, $4 to *7 each.

Hog*.
Selected hogs, fed and watered, sold at 

*6.30, and *6.60 to drovers for hogs, f.o.b.. 
cars at country points. We heard of $6.70 
and $6.80 being paid at one or two west
ern Ontario points.

Representative Sale*.
Dunn & Levack sold; Butchers—4, 1320 

lbs. each, at *6.25 per cwt; 4, 1160 lbs., at 
*5.90; 23, 1065 lbs., at $5.80; 12, 1130 lbs., at
*6.86; 18, 970 lbe., at *5.75; 4, 946 lbs., at
*5.70; 7, 1160 lbs., at *5.65; 7, 930 lbs., at
$5.65; 2, 1070 lbs., at *5.65: 2L 1030 lbs., at
$6.60; 15, 970 lbe., at *5.60; 23, 920 lbs., at
*5.55; 13,1040 lbs., at $5.55; 18, 1040 lbs., at
*5.55; 6, 960 lbs., at *5.50; 4, 1290 lbe., at
*5.50; 13, 975 lbs., at *5.45; 6, 820 lbs., at
*5.40; 2, 1000 lbs., at *5.40; 6, 880 lbs., at
$5.30; 3, 840 lbs., at *5.30: 3, 820 lbe., at
*5.25; 13, 840 lbs., at $5.20; 3, 770 lbs., at *5;
4, 860 lbs., at *4.90; 5, 730 lbs., at *4.85; 10,
870 lbs., at $4.90; 5, 800 lbs., at *4.70. Cows « 
-4, 1370 ibs., at *6; 3, 1150 lbs., at *5; 6, 1090 , 
lbs., at $4.75; 5, 1050 lbs., at *4.70; 6, 1685
lbs., at $4.70; 2, 128) lbs., at $4.70; 2, 1280
lbs., at $4.60; 7. 1150 lbs., at *4.55; 2, 1200
lbs., at *1-50; 2, 1160 lbs., at *4.50; 3, 1010,
lbe., at *4.35 : 3, 1040 lb»., at $4. Milch 
cows—1, at *70; 6, at $65 each; 4, at *50 
each.

McDonald & HaMlgan sold: Butchers—
23, 1146 lbs. each, at *5.85 per cwt. ; 23, 1115 
lbs., at *6.75; 37, 1200 lbs., at *6.70; 13, 975
lbs., at *5.50; 18, 1009 lbs., at *5.65; 10, 945
lbs., at *5.50; 21. 1145 lbs., at $5.60; 2L 936
lbs., at *5.45: 17, 983 lbs., at *5.40; 12, 920
lbs., at *5.40: 7. 875 lbs., at *6.40; 19, 1014 
lbs., at *5.35; 8, 1012 lbs., at $5.36: 2, 795 lbs., 
at $6.25; 8, SS0 lbe., *t *5.15; 2, 1075 tbs., 
at *5.35. Stockers—11, 675 lbe., at *4.50 
Cow =1—3, 1165 lbs., at *4.90 : 6, 1100 lbs., at 
*4.80; L 1080 lbs., at *4.80; 14, 926 lbs., at 
*2.60 to *4.90. Bulls—1, 1460 lbs., at $5.30;
2, 1700 lbs., at $5.10; 1. 1790 lbs., at *5: 1,
1500 lbs., at $4,80. Milkers-1, at *66: 1. at 
*53.

! â

LAND ON
Danforth Ave.

' if *
*15 00 to *16 00 

15 00
6 60

14 00
WE FILL OR 

DER8 FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED. 

ER8 ' FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

BILL STOCK
*1 50 to *....m ■

if *£ buying, due chiefly to the wheat 
strength. Lightness of country offer- 

, u . tags attracted notice, but appeared the 
result of bids having of late been much 

■ tf higher for April than for March. High 
and low limits for price changes in 
the May option were 47 7-8 and 47 1-2. 
with the close at 47 3-4, a net gain of 

.* 1-4 Cash com was steady-
In oats, as in wheat and corn, the 

beet buying came from shorts. No 
new demand of Importance developed 

* of an Investment or speculative sort- 
i May fluctuated between 30 1-8 • and 

! jg 30 1-2, closing 1-.4 higher at 30 1-2.
i Provisions were weak early on ac

count of a big run of hogs, but after
wards followed the cereals up grade. 

t The close was 16 to 17 1-2 to 17 1-2 ad
vance for park, 5c to 7 l-2c rise to lard, 
and no difference exceeding a nickel 
gain on ribs.

0 X; 1 00
IN YOUR0 45

We have received Instructions from 
the executors of The William Christie 
Estate to offer for sale by auction at

I3 D" CATTLE MARKETS5 50
0 35 0 30 NAME TO$ i

Heavy Run of Hogs at Chicago and 
Prices Are 10c to 15c Lower. OUR CARE. 68 KING ST. E.

On Saturday, April 1st
At 12 o’clock. Noon

v ■Â0 20 0 23
WE WILL DOCHICAGO, March 30.—Hogs—Receipts, 

30,000 head; market 10c to 15c lower; 
mixed and butchers, $6.36 to *6.90; good 
heavy, *6.50 to *6.70; rough heavy, $6.10 
to $6.40; light, $6.60 to *7; pigs, *6.60 to 
*7; bulk, $6.45 to $6.70.

Cattle—Receipts, 7600 head 
weak to 10c lower; beeves $5 
cows and ’heifers, $3.50 to «8 90-
tTL-£eder?' »42g Kt° *0.80; calves, $5.50 to $6.75.

Sheep-Receipts 15,000 
weak; native and 
lambs, $6

I
0 14 0 15 THE REST,0 18 0 20
0 20 0 22
0 15 0 16

Lots Nos. 11 and 12, Plan 740 smith 
Avenue Danforth Avenne- east of Byron

11 00 
10 00 

8 00 9 00
market 

to *6.35; 
Stockers 

Texans, *4.90

O. J. TOWNSEND,
m25,31 Auctioneer.6 On 7 00

8 00 10 00

ÊÊ&7 50 9 60

Canada’s Live Stock Markethead ; market 
western, *2.75 to *5.30;

1600 12 00
8 # 9 00 to *6.40.11 00 13 00
6 00 10 00 New York Live Stock.

NEW YORK, March 
celpts 1670; 
weak.

Calves—Receipts
veals, $6 to *8.60.

weak.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

NORTH.

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handlings

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
ONION STOCK YARDS, -

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 30.—Beeves—Re- 
no trading; feeling nominallyReceipts at Primary Centres.

Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 
•points, with comparisons, were as follows:

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 
.. 20 
.. 142

Hay, car lots, per ton
Hay, car lots, No. 2____
totraw, car lots, per ton..............7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag............0 80
Potatoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 90
Butter, store iota .........................0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids...., 0 23
Eggs, new-laid ........................... * 0 18
Cheese, lb. ........................
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, |b

•H3 50 to H3 00 
. 8 50 10 50 ^ mâmh,:m«t“dV‘]US,lS5

•f âvtilibln Dominion land in Manl-

^SKS’JSLft.-SSSS’u* 
MK w’ÿfeTSK
be made at any agency, on certain con- 
ditlons, by father, mothex, son, daush*
steader h6r °r 8leter of Intending home-
. Hutle's.—Six months’ residents upon 
and cultivation ot the 1--1 in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
A *frTn at least *0 acres solely owned 
»“<1 ooouK'sd by him or by his lather 
mother, sen, daughter,. brother or els-

320; feeling steady;

3880. Mar- 
Sheep, *3.50 to

Feeling nominally

5' 7 50
0 85Chicago ..............

Minneapolis ...
Duluth ................
Winnipeg ..........

*0
0 95136I 93

3 * 71 
........  273 256 158

0 199
0 24
0 28
0 24Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
Buffalo Live StJck.if \

oisti R?ctfms 1oÎIi£A,f'0, March »-Cattto_ 
arS J.zlJ0 bead; market fairlv active
butcher Vade^’.,?6’40 tc> *«•!»;

Hides and Skins. Calves—Receipts 2so kfî,70,
r.Tr,c%t revised daily by E. T. Carter & j and finurcull to clmic^31"^®™ a.?" 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In **'*0. oice, *5.75 to
nL°™ ’u?ldesk. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Sh,eep and lambs-Recelms v, ^ 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ; market active nnd\t*»ÀZr . ,head:
No. 1 Inspected steers and *6.75 to *7; cull to tair lamb3’

=ow® ..................................................1009% to*.... mgs, *5.50 to to- shin t °„ yearU
bo. 2 inspected steers and Hogs-Refeipts StoP'bîtm1

........  ...................................... 0 08% .... lower; yorkw, fhnea*’„..trade light,
N ? Inspected steers, cows to *7.15; heavy U'm S mlxed, *7

and bulls ................ ...................... 0 07% *6.25; stkgs *4 75 t-t0 TOUFh, *6 to
Country hides, cured 0 08 " ‘ M’10 t0 *"
Country hides, green.
Calfskins ....................
Sheepskins ....................
Horsehldes, No. 1........
Horsehair, per lb,....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' 
follows ;

... 0 13
Wheat-
Receipts ..........  277,000 29S,
Shipments .... 156,000 211,

Corn-
Receipts ........... 384,000
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ........... 287,000
Shipments .... 358,000

2 50
6"ii457,000

157,000

772,00b-— 361,00b* 
470,000 324,000 346,000

0 10
D. A. McDonald, Jr,, sold for McDonald 

& Hafligan : Three spring lambs, at *7 
each; 30 yearlings, 102 to llo lbs., at *7.26 
to $7.60; 33 calves, 110 lbe. to SO lbs., at 
*6.55 to *8.50; 2 sheep, 1$ lbs. at *5.50; 6 
ram=, 170 lbs., at *4.75.

May bee & Wilson sold. 12 loads: Butch-T 
ers—18, 1160 lbs. each, at *5.85 per cwt. ;
22, 1050 lbs., at *5.85; 20. 1050 lbs., at *5.75;
14» 1050 lbs., at *5.75; 13, 1000 lbs., at *5.70;
20, 1M0 lbs., at *5.50; 20, 1060 lbs., at *5.60:
16, 1100 lbs., at $5.56; 20, 900 lbs., at $5.25;
13, 800 lbs., at *4.85., Cows—20, at *2.75 to 
$4.76. Bu'ls—5, *4.60 to *5.10. Milkers—21, 
at *52. Shipped out three loads on order, j

H. P. Kennedy sold 6 car loads of live the Harri. ak=mv,i- _____ » . ,,
stock as follows: Choice butchers’ steers ny a> /°,1low-
and heifers, at *5.80 to K.90, with an odd ^ T a.nd heifers,
one at $1; good. *5.50 to *5.70; medium, 5'eerî L?ads.of.ce:^,ra quality
*5.15 to *5.40: light steers and heifers, to « â d hnul =,'» t5^>o-0-$6’°5-; «°WS; $3 
*4.80 to *6: good bulls, easier, at *5; me- row^;?’ *4 25 ¥r’
dium bulls, at *4.59 to $4.75. changed ver^^t.l^ markw-^,S ha;vlD,8

Corbett & Hall sold 11 car loads of live quotations 7 “ fr m Wednesdays

I

la;

13.0(1 pet acre. Dutleu.—y- 1st rende up- 
on the uomestead o yre-smotlcn six 
months ,n each of eix -ears Tom date 
2l„h?mS“îead entJl (including the time

f?Jra?r« eïtaî? Patent)

--------------" i homestead‘light a.ta
PUDDY BROS. 3s

^°n°thp.era-h

.J *juo.ocbr*" and ere,:t * house worth

l» by.European Grain Markets.
Liverpool closed %d lower on wheat, 

and Lgd to %d lower on com. Antwerp, 
unchanged, and Berlin wheat %c low-

*35
j

TORONTO OU1
er. 0 08% 

.. 0 07% 0 08

..0 11 0 13
.. 1 00 r 1 30

FirPongee Silk and Where It 

From.
the undyed silk of 

scrub oak, chei^th^othe^ ^ 

dtafnet" °f the ix>ngee

------  _ adjacent The real
vXaJST,Canadlan w«stem oats. No. 2,37c; of this un colored s 
tr> TV- V laiteJ?orts: Ontario, No. 2, 31c silk, Is distinct from 
to 32c; No. 3, 30c to 31c, outside. commerce, made to

ComesBroomhall’s Cables.
LIVERPOOL, March 30.—Argentine es

timated wheat shipments this week, t80O,. 
000; last week, 4,632,000; last year, 2,136.000. 
Com this week nil, last week 161,000, last 
year 41,000.

Liverpool.—The wheat market at the 
opening was easy and %d to %d lower 
with pressure In May and July. Selling 
was Induced by the weakness In Ameri
can cables, and the lower Buenos Ayres 
market at the close yesterday, together 
with

..w
•_FPongee silk is 

silk worms fed
-- 3 00

. 0 30 0 32
. 0 06 0 06%

S
U tro 

Ag>

•■ rot
nln

LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers in Live 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. sj 

44-4 8 Pat on Road

*. andm quotations are as _ w. W. CORY.
“Tsifcsissfâf süBassr^
this advancement will not be paid for. 
____________ -____________ edtf

hramcdlately 
pongee cloth, made 
specially phodueed 

the ‘'pongees’’ of

or mixed, 81c j s'lk’ ^ac;h Piece of cloth Is made.j from a particular Mo*, of silk, and 
r“-e Piece varies from all

________ «nd r,SleCeS n exaft quality, weight,
„,Ba,rltT._Por feed, 50c to 55c; for malting, ! jn colored ôtheî? degree
60c to 65c, outside. I color and other qualities. There are

2----------- i certain general grades of cloth, cer-
Buckwheat—iSc to 49c, outside, 50c. . ital? varieties of weave, cei tain popular

things it is practically Impossible
„Jrany,oba fl°ur—Quotations at Toronto ! ru‘rnisI'1 any great number of pieces of 
*4 90- pat®n,ts' K-40; Second patents, ; a certain weight, grade, and quality
*4.30. strong bakes’, *4.70. !fuch as a modem clothing manufaetur-'

Corn-No. 3 yellow, new, 53C Toronto ! Iisfclnfcnt . would require to
freights, prompt shipment from’ Chicago standardize a certain line of garments

j from that particular cloth. Doubtless 
re as—.No. 2, 80c to Sic, outride. | special arrangements could be made.

«.<®ÜS!Eiw“" —e*|2Lft
only by some such an arrangement. 

Millfeed-Manitoba bran. *21 per ton- I The P'rimary market for pongee is 
*!™nî’ ; Ontario bran, $22 In bags;’ j ln Shantung Province, where it Is pro -
snorts, $.4, car lots, track, Toronto. | tiuccd, and most of the exports

■ tot;

feeders cows, 950 lbs., at *3.50; l deck of V,„^car?.c°^ntrX, polnt5' _________
bogs. ISO lbs. each, at $6.40 f.o.b. cars. bought 70 milkers and

Charles May bee of Maybee & Wilson SprlDgera dur,ns the 
bought: 1 load feeders, 1060 lbs., at $5.60;
1 load feeders, 1020 lbs., at *5.30; 1 load 
feeders, 840 lbs., at *4.90; 1 load yearlings,
700 at $4.50; 4 short keeps, 1170 lbs.,
at $5.90.

e continental weakness yesterday. 
Advices from Argentine are bearish re
garding the new crop, and the outlook In 
India Is very favorable. During the 
tag there was some support and prices 
advanced %d for May and July 
snlt of shorts profit-taking and some lit
tle speculative support on the decline. 
There was more enquiry noticeable for 
Australian cargoes and the forecast is 
for smaller Argentine shipments this 
week and some tajk of lighter shipments 
from Russia.

Later, however, and just ’before mid
day there was realizing and values again 
declined %d to Ud from the advance. 
This was due to dulness and the weakness 
ln spot and more favorable -American 
crop advices. At this time the market 
was steadied, but dull, and hid "to Ud low
er than yesterday. The corn market open- 
at Ud lower, and following the opening 
of July further declined %d on the cheap 
Americans offers and, fact that import
ers are re-selling.

g
i Cat

- ■ tkm

, Wheat—No. 2 red, white 
to 82c, outside points. RAPID DELIVERY COMPANY* 

LIMITED
morn-

trajjas a re- Rye—No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside.
Dis
•Be*

•a
notice to bondholders

Please take notice that the undersigned 
as trustees for bondholders ot the Rapid 
Delivery Company, Limited, has realized 
°n afd, h°.w Preparing to distribute the 
P.ÎJ1certatn of the chattels cov- 
ored-by the trust mortgage in Its favor 
and that all holders ft bonds are hereby reques ed to file theta claim, vertflZÎ K 
dectara lmi, which must show the amount 
and numbers of the bonds held, the date 
up to which Interest has been n«M 
whether t*-e bonds are held beneficially 
or as collateral, and If collateral tha 
debt for which they are collateral.

A xrvUSTIrCr^m.^.UARANTEE COM
PANY, LIMITED, 43-45 T-Tlnrr ntrrrt West, Tcronto. King-street

t , Trl

frt

showing that milkers and springers 
not selling nearly as well as they were 
a few weeks ago. Mr. Rowntree reports 
sales of 1 carload to J. I. Case of London, 
Ont., at *52 each: 1 load to go to Har- 
riston at $50 each, and the balance to 
home trade.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns, 6 
loads of butchers, good, at *5 70 to $5.85; 
common to medium, at *5 to *5.60.

Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers’ steers 
and heifers at *5.60 to *5.80.

A. W. Maybee bought 1 load of cows. 
10C0 at 1200 lbs. each, at *4.25 to *5.25.

*7.26 to *7.50 
to *5.50 per cwt.";" 2Ô""cMves mTu to‘r m Charles McCurdy bought *‘"6°"

•hr
finare

- Soyjt butchers, 1040 lbs., at « 86; \ load of 
butchera_8S0 to 900 Iba, at *5‘.50 to *5.55 

C. Wood bought 1 load 
t0J00» 'bs- at *5.40 to *5.80.

W J. Neely bought 180 cattle on Wed
nesday and Thursday at *5 to *5 85 for 
steers and heifers, ard *1 to *6 for rows 
canners, *2.50 to *3; bulls at *4.“ ta

load ofto
SORepresentative Purchases.

Wesley Dunn bought 40 sheep at *5 
per cwt; 250 lambs at *7 per cwt.; 9 
erring lambs at $5.50 each; 60 calves at 
$6.25 per cwt., all of which
q otPti^ng,

E. Puddy bought 300 hogs at $6.65 f.o.b 
cars at country puints. ■

VVm. J. McClel'and bought 1 load 
butchers, 900 to' 1100 lbs., at *5.30 to $5.70. 

George Rowntree bought 363 cattle for

" ' vps 
not

r pa.
p.. ^
f - -WOJ

butchers, 900

are average
i

I T
Mgl
bee
wot

Market Notes.
ii^arL^vKAnZl,e' one of the beat-known 
live stock dealers,

- Crop Conditions Favorable.
• Price Current says: The weattyr in the 
central regions during the past week 
has genera'ly been favorable for agri
cultural interests.
Improved In appearance under the

t

was on the market Toronto, March 27th. isu. tov
On] 

" ~ fbu
the
the

Winter wheat has

EDDYS MATCHES
go out

Toronto Cm-,. . . .thru Chefoo and Kiaocliau. About 10
Sugars arc j 9ar Market. | per cent, o-f the product goes directly

per cwt , as foiiowE -m Toront0’ in bag3 ' to the Untied States,

Extra granulated, Redpath’s ....
St. Lawrence ...................

do. Acadia .............. ............................. * *
I’npcrial granulated
Btraver granulated ..............................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s".".";.".‘.'“

do. St. Lawrence ..........................
do. Acadia .............. ..
do. Acadia, ud branded .!!!!.!!!!’

5^^&^f ’̂Dgo-roM

Djnl5‘?c°nfzle.1,1sanutu£0^ràl£"*
so,d,htehcpnad88 Xu?™* *>-=4

at8*5eai84’vrlrh"85:.1 buI1’ 1410 ,be- each,
. at « ^Thi. (1in?slar^bs ttt r'3°: 4 sheep 
i Buthe »th year that Mr. 

McKenz e .S,'-!? h‘s «ock rto Messrs. 
The total ’ d ‘Ï16 Dunn firm to handle.
for th?.1 ccrIS10Unt recelved by Mr. Burns 
r consignment was $2370.
k^wri SiC.h5 Oa^wood, one of the best 
market «vî ,t^5k dealers coming on this 
with^wî. EL,Fastarn Ontario, was here 
„L,.tTO loads of stock, one load of 
ta?â crWaS.„c,holc6’ and the other a mixed, 

ic ?at5le' Mr. Rich stated that the 
c brought him a fair price from an old customer.

mgrÆr.Wa? accompanied by two lead- 
! «L 5. tr°m the vicinity of Oak- 
' T°Cbirtufe8St8" 5 G' A’ Washington and 
I L, -“,2 wfi° were visitors at the mar- 

.?eel5? fi°w business Is t ran sac tel
would nJv0r??t0 1ive •toclf market. It 
Wtan?plP y farmers to copy their

gen
eral condition • and the outlook is in
creasingly encouraging, with the 
gress of spring thus far. 
progress has been made sowing oats and 
the past .week, a It ho in some localities 
the rainfaLl has delayed the prosecution 
of this v.-oyk a few .Jays, but’ this work 
now seems to be the most important 
order of the day on the farms, and it Is 
expected that the greater part will be 
finished within the next teu davs or two 
weeks, if climatic coudttionus are favor
able.

I pro- 
Consideratole 18 per cent, to

I Great Britain direct. 57 per cent.
4 to ! Franoe direct, and about 15 per cent. 
4 57 ' to Hong Kong for further «Hstrlbutlon. 

.... 4 15 1 some of which gees to the United

... 4 45 I States.

... I 20 I _________________________

... 4 20

... 4 to

... 4 10

to on

%
ft-Vl

•// ■Polm:z> V/y OfV*MCommon-sense farming is 

the title of the leading arti- 

j. p. sicken &aco„ Maoutarturers’ Lite c^6 in the Editorial Section, 

on the" Chicago B^rd'??'xfadeCtUaU°nS with die Hon. James Dllff 8S 

Pcfose. open. High. Low. Clo^ ^ ^raL figure. Aside

-May 1.. 86% Wi ■»; # y. from the literary merit,, it

sSi. i;4 %% is makes an attractive page, ;

N------Montreal Grain Prices. ...... ^ ^ 47% ^ Prmted m COl^S, in this |

j®.-» a-a a ?„™dayWoi'ld-,0rd''1'!Manitoba spring wheat, but no business °?f„~ . from JOUr—newsdealer Or
was done, as bids were 9d to is per r ev ........ W= 30% 30%,
quarter out of line, with values here ! ........ S 31 30»i 30% DCWbDOV#
A more active business was done li ! ............ 3°*» 31% 3v% 31 j£----------

< ofts,includlug sales of 200,000 bushels 1 wri r .,,, .... .... . Just Would Not Look Pleasant.
of No. 2 Canadian v. ten, f,,r «bimnen» 3la> I».L L>.17 15.07 15.40

' to Ontario millers m 34% c ' f bavE I ,Julj' 14.95 15.25 14.95 15»» It took two- attorneys- and a doctor
• end 50,002 OÏ. ext.-.i one feed r ,r ! - „ at Erie all the afternoon one day rv-
. export at to%c afloat May. The demand "t„E ?’X: 3.45 8.30 $.42 cer.tly to take a photograph of a mule,

for flour feu* local and export account Rios— "" S'°'J s-4- *.25 $.40 ! relates $he Kansas City Journal. They
was better and a fair business was done. Mav » -0 s. — .... wanted Mr. Mule’s picture to use ln a

. s-Ljrar« ÜJ- “ $s.
Chicago Gossip. engine ofÇ,the track and failed, or the

Erickson Perkins & Co. to J. Q. Beaty enBln<i bumped the mule off, or some- 
Wheat—The fractional, rally " to-dayi thing like that. The owner of the

a“er t.h<‘ severe decline, was only na- mule sued for damages and the attor-
■ 111 the genera! disposition of the pTTs—an<t the doctor thought the best

If mwdrd the buying vay to secure fud'Sment «a» to tube 
. ‘ -u ttd ... :V.v grast- ;; P;., :oc "t ■ t! ' é

■ """ " 1 ' -?uld b . , ■ , • '
. . o.eriockin- 1.1, , Ir 1‘

i of ne.: .pate caaciootis which still sin- , h’h Uut ‘b t
round the market and which are bear- and the mule vat so restless that it

" I took them all the afternoon to get the
Lore—The volume of trade was small. 1 piettirg.

out:

eff,VWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
3!ose. Open. High. T,ow. \ K&*-/

—
May ........ 90% poe,

(July ........ Sl% 51 s,
«Vi90%

92% lv«f'A r-iYj
........ 83%

.. 3414 m*3%
34%

Yea3-2% 23U
S4% 34%

32%
34%uly m *oH

^O/Vi mackcnzie 0.nit

n

ungavA

/AN
UNION STOCK YARDS.

V
Receipts were 2 carloads

iiEX* Wha,ey aold:k of 46 cattle.
, Butchers—3.^ l^ibà?’ iTlSf

! iVfto 1 at C^wi-'t
îbî. ,ba-at *•

1, 1820 lbs., at *5.25.

;■ |% emiY/A / :a^SERta%
Co,,T'Sh
COLVMa,A »

aot®tC A »t *3.76. Bull—

%4
Market Notec.%,LaHttoThe poor Indian is again 

I ‘ introduced to the literary
f ''f world <i< living t hv >u:iject of 
I • the iJhisi rated

this week's Sunday World, 
printed in colors.

j G ?; Thru a clerical error Tueed#■ ,
îhow^tKi6*at STuSTSSî rSX

*610 TWe wS, « =attle sold at
over’ Ktîîîr6 8 not a single load «old 
the whota^w^t ^ the Ju”=“on- duriB*

*/om
% V»

wtw/'WmwZh 
WÊffîwMê>miï, 'ÉL I Æi.'ïWwM-*/'/>■

tarin with ; His Youth Saved Him.
WSSFeSSS; ffiXLS&fff

1 fevered the timepiece U re
only a boy, eo he 
la police -court

1camera
V//A/////.A. z".

. j lab. z/ I T

I
S

and Morely ts 
was allowed to go 

yesterday morning;
m
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. Manager-Salesman 
Wanted

A large New York house desires a com
petent Manager-Salesman for one of its
Canadian branches. Advertising, mer
chandising and selling experience abso
lutely necessary. Give age, experience, 
present and past" connections and salary 
expected. All communications strictly con
fidential.

Address, W. H. M., P.O. Box 206, Madison 
Square, New York
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD Ik ^MARCH 31 19I| * MARCH 31 1911

^ Wall Street Shows the Height of Professional Dealings
IMFE9I1L lUlRIIIDI

AUCTION sales. t —

J. TOWNSt
A GOVERNMENT,
■ MUNICIPAL and
■ CORPORATION 
I BONDS.
I Our lists comprise carefully ee- 
I looted offerings of the above 
I securities, affording the Investor

■ from 4 per cent, to 8 per oent. 
I interest return.
I . CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

I Wood, Gundy & Co.
LOKPOW. g»Q. TORONTO. CAN

ri— III II...............

BRITISH CONSOL*ibition and Mar. 39. Mar. 30. 
81*
SI 13-16V THESTERLING BANK OF CANADAConsole,

Consols,
81*r money 

r account..,, 81 11-16HEAP OPBTCEj TORONTO.

888 «888 •:::::,,KSS5!I .
8SS.WST.::-::::::: S5SÜS a* r.îlF™
Drafts. Money Orders and J*® weekly statement ..■ ■ . ' . . shows the following changes-
Letters of Credit Issued %>tai .e?erve, dec .... .... :

Available In any part of the World. Bunion1 ‘°d<>creased*..............
Special Attention Given to Collections, other iedïT^sdecrea^ed" ! !

Other deposits, decreased ........
* 1 Public deposits, decreased ..........

Government securities unchanged.
. The proportion of the bank’s reserve 

35tf ,to liability this week » 46.70 per cent.: 
last week It was 46.70 per cent.

F

intings of
| Conservative Management \of the bankork of such promin... !

r 7*?%' AibSni&X1 •*
L J. A. Fraser, H c a

’ F" Woolford w“n
>r Ireland. R. p. 1 "• S 
Bertram. E. A. Knuis.0^.

Ion. R.C.A.. and g. ç FÔ*î‘-j

ke sale at marked
nôt sold In this wav ”l«e 
of by auction to the ktüî

No reserve whateve» r*fi 
boon, April lot, at 2 g’ol

Krtux*,;
teVA'.T.rsS
N determined to chtL®* 
[ collection. cl0*« <

. £1,103,030 
.. 435,«0
.. 666,090
. 1,288.100 
. 1.900,000

396,052
HEAD OFFICE !j TORONTOSAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. I

WALL-STREET TRADING

PORCUPINENEW YORK, March 30.—Quotations 
of the bulk of the stocks barely moved 
thruout the day’s trading. The market
was again dull a.nd narrow, and the — - - ,

Supporting Interests Test Prices
sumM Sto-dtay,°lrade?Sn3weWrr mwe [n- A]|^ OflOtg) ft Oil S AfP I OWPPPlf ^q11'prefen-ed* .COm:
baring thaUUm sharpf VSnTf^the * ______________ _________ LOWCf Cfl , Black ^Iake^ com .f...

Wdl S,r“l SAjwhd lo 0k «f lie Keg.1.11., Mereae.t,-| ft JUïï’TTU-

I«TMto Still Owned b, I.nitora. • ’ , $8 MTS.™ Z

c ssnsï ïüs - sïïîsl. ïsx ssa^'s1 c& EErti::::
eX'SS*<SX‘S:.i*£ÏÏ*'«ÏÏTiSaXlKTSM&S ^ST-JSStZxLSlSti %rri£°iS":X ;;; ;;; „ „ B„.lv) „

bought h*'* î°mM0n, "'h?Cb was a>3 Sao Paulo, which apparently Is being sion will fluMrft/^h^^-OTnme^ts Canedlfn SaU..........W’ m ^ A,Us’ Chal °pen- H1rh. Low. Close. Sales.
bought here by Montreal houses, glv- bought for British Interests, advanced campaign against bucketebn, C1W Dairy ©ora...........................r Ama'l- Cop .. 63k 63*4 'àev ’«v
^tv with c<ïïp11,^ ^ T5' nearly another PO'nto W the out Country! ! P* thm* di SS^T.^r.: .*! .f5 .Ü A™- il* J»
.perty w ith Canadian Pacific. The lat- close of the market, the last sale being —____ Consumers’ Gas ........ , 199 Aln- Canners. 9% 954 S q9 ™
ter stock having reached a point in its at 162*. Municipal Debenture. Crow’s Nest .................  7t 74 .‘.V Am Ç*?1’ ™';’ ^ 59* 59* 69*
spectacular advance wheraje-ofitsa-ere , Rio, which is run by the same people. Dominion Securities’ fY>rnorotirm 5etP0,kl'Tnlt"1 •••••• ... 69* pf- ...:r£i,5„t*x,-x'&s£ îi*rarissas-aas a itrHS & B»» E3 - * ”

» a-TypKi-isr^rs., « ». s«j&&îEi^£HE2 ZEC™" % - ;s::; jag?

:“ 8S“*S»r:»> “

points- Another strong feature was lias dulled for the time being the idea _______ ' Élec. Dev. prêt ................. ............... I Car Fdtÿ .... 53* 54
Associated Oil, with a three point ad- that advances can be carried on con- MfiNTRFAl QTIlPlf MADIf CT Illinois tref .......................... ... 92*1 X" y- C.  .......................
vance, being accompanied by an un- , tinuously without reactions. uiiinn^L OlUON IVIAHNt I, Int. Ocal & Coke .... 64 64 Cl' f XÎ01’ 29* 29
confirmed report that control of the j The increase in the dividend by the mayTDPit ----------- dw................. ^ Col Fuel °“ lîît II
property was to pass from tire South- Imperial Bank was recognized by the March 30.—Heavy buy. 1 £?%!<............. ................ | Ool! South........ 3,4 31
ern Pacific to new interests- Coming advance in the shares of the bank to- R clielieoi stock was the striking Macka-- com iron............gin Corn Prod "" 'i«rt
events at Washington received more day to 234; this representing a rise of thfloc^ market to-day, that d.a %.etor?ed "" 9- 4 - 8 S’8 C. P. R. œ
attention to-day and were responsible nearly ten peints in the price of these lln”.■ one fumlwylng transactions of Maple I>af corn "Ù 44 42 De|. & Hud... 167*
to no small extent for the hesitating securities within the last few weeks. d ®ha-res to the day’s aggregate, and do. preferred .......... 96 r 95 94 Denver ....

' tone of the market. Next week will A heavy campaign was carried on in er, , heavy buying the price ad- Mexican Tiamway...........  *>• Pref
witness the assembling of the new Richelieu and Ontario stock on the shArpl,y to H9. or 3 7-8 points Mexican L. & P......... 87* 87* 'sé* 5 ^1!!,er* ™
oongress and the convening of the su- Montreal board, but it only had a mod- ns 2,,tes!?rd.a'y 3 C oee’ reacting to ^.tLV *................... 136* do niJr S “ 15
preme court after its reoess, and with evate reflection on this market; the J? . jV1at teure bid and 118 1-4 v g 2L?av .................... ............................. I Erie P f
the possibility of tariff legislation and highest price on the local exchange ¥**? at ej086- The advance was Pacific Fhirt" com...........ira- ’.r ”’ ! do. Vets'
speedy decision, in the anti-trust cases being 118 against sales of move than renewed talk of a big naviga- <jo. preferred ... '* « 46,4 do. 2nd*
confronting them, the more powerful a point higher on the eastern market. ' *? n, ?ef’ Apart from the activity Penmans common ".'..' . ] Gee ....
factors in the market were disposed , There is nothing in the news in con- strength of Richelieu, the trading do. preferred ...... "’ "/ ; Gen. Elec
to act still more cautiously. ncction With the various securities to I ff rather qukt. but there were some Porto Rico ................ 53 '5714, 'js Goldfield .. .. 6*

R'eyewed attention was called to con- ■ change opinion in regard to the move- c v*nCl^® which were followed by re- Qu^b®c L*., II. A p.......... ... ............... .. t Ore.. 63
dation^-in thei textile industry by the merit of securities, and the various sessions. Canadian Pacific, after sell- S: *T°- ^?v ...................... UW4 ... 115% w0‘c£f,?f ’••• 127
action of the d»i^ectors of three New operations were characterized purely . “if at 225. weakened to 233 3-4, recov- ..........^ ]06% 106V= mn(?^ *
England mills, who in one case su«- by trading «miment. Soo. und-er further active R^e™cS ”” 4 mt 182*’ Interb^ro".'.
pended dividends, and in the other The afternoon board as usual fell ^uymg. had a sharp advance, selling up Sawyer-Mataev ............. : ;» 113 i Int. Pape-
two ordered cuts equaling twp percent, flat, with dealings scattered and con- if-™’ or 2 3-4 Pointe Above yesterday’s do. preferred ' i Iowa Cent !
annually. Similar steps may be taken slderably modified from the mornmg .-,reacting m the late tradlnig to. St. L. & C, Is'av ..... ... Kan. South
by other companies in the New Eng- business. Trading sentiment Is a.id Nova Scotia, which sold off ^ao Paulo Tram .... 162 161* iÿ* 762* !’■ * N. ...
land district, advices thorn Boston confined t-) operation^ in a tew issues s,ïa-rply yesterday had a marked recov- s- WTleat com ........... "60 59 60* 58V- Val
stated, with concurrent shading of and built up upon the ground work of ?Jy- se-llnS up three points to 101. Steel _dn- rreferred ......... ............................ * ;.............. »
prices to Jobbers and large diistribu- advances frvm loaning institutions, ^fToratlon eased off fractionally to !e<D.1iiî5f.t l1®* ••• E4* M ’ p..cr "
tors. The financial district heard that which are at Ibe- present time free to ”. Ht» recovering to 58 1-2. OownuRe. Tri-c/tv nfrfW6y ------------ ’” ’’’ M. k T • m
large rail orders would soon be placed make advances. ®ffve’..BeI‘ln* at 330, weakened to Twin miv — -- — Mo. Pactfic "
by the Hardman lines and other Hit- ! ----------- 300 with 299 bid at the close. 1 Winnipeg rT 4 ,0S% 108 4 M St p 4 & 150
portant systems, but a canvass of the' WALL STREET POINTERS. _ * " —MinesV- ............................. j N. Amer
local steel headquarters failed to bear ----------- Bank Clearings. j Crown Reserve ..........2.30 ..."• 2.20 Natl. Dead ... 53*
out these reports. Bank of Ergland rate unchanged. clearings of the Toronto banks ar I>a Rose ........ ................4.50 4.40 4.50 4 40 Norfolk .. ..

passed tljru the local clearing house Nlpisslng Mines ......... 11.00 10.90 11.01 ... i £or- Pac ....
ITeteree decides that American Sugar during the past >v($k, Including to-dav. Tr«hewe>- ..........   97 92 97 92 Northwest ,.

Refining Company must pay bill of totaled $34,134,763. Last week clear- _ —Banks-. , ' ■ '
ings totaled $32.964,697; during the cor-' Commerce .... ....... 220 219* 220 Snm?
responding wœ-k last S°3 iqi 917 Dominion ............237 236 ... p '* t»rô"ii

SUT”-” a"H”* ““ e: É E * «
! Metropotlian ....................... 195* ... ^H*b„SteeI" ’
! Mol sons .......... ................... ‘J07 ... Heading .. ... 3

— . Montreal ........... .... ... 250 ... R?P’ ••• •
Erickson Perkin® & Co., to J G Nova Scotia ....................... 273 . . „ ,

Beaty; Stocks closed with a good tone Ottawa ............................................... ... R?*;k 1;>and
'but the bidding up was not oonvinc- itoy“J •••••’• ....................... 237 ... Rubber 6f " '
ln«. Union Pacific, Erie and Stelwer- Standard...,................ 220* ... 330 bolts''
^dut the only activo Issues.^unton VV/*im ** Hy°'Springs

Both shipments and production of tliat iras' ^€IjyeSieîlt volume Union ................................................... ... |,losf ...........
Steel for March will exceed any month T lB the laf* half hour -Loan. Trust, Etc.- I~,th Paë
since October, altho buying is less than of a^.U  ̂ the Seme Mrt Agricultural L-an ............... 139 ... South' R
in Fchruarv ?£ a M>urt, and Steel was very much Gauada Landed .................. 159* ... ooutn. KIn February kss active. The orders from London Canada Perm ..........^ ... 169 do’ Pre

_ , --------------------;---------------  j Advances are undeniably checked. *° huy Erie were about like the London ............... 197’d
Trials of Missionary Life in the Kongo.. but because of the imminence or the ^‘ng of Union Pacific common and « "

, Father Oomen returned from the con- supreme court decisions, at leasbin the I™erred on Tuesday, when 6000 of the at West Perm'" 
ference in Stanlej-svllle and said I speculative m-ind, the techniM post- P^terred changed hands. The spurt Hilmboii" Prov . 
should go with him and thus make my tion of the market superficially be- 1 'n . . r‘® was nothing but a ruse to Huron - & Erie ... 
first journey, writes Father van do comes ovei sold or overbought very keep up public Interest. We see do. 20 p.c. paid
Soyp, in The Tablet- .We started Ju'y tasily,-and the result is a surprise of ; ac ?rie dea* *n *i*ht and think that J-ended Banking 

Ip the evening our plroque was movements of narrow extent- Atchison. the absience of public participation tendon & Can....
'•pset by two hippopotami. We could Norfolk and .13. R. T. are stocks most : 3 thing will be dropped for some- nmarîî, T-n^n “
not take our iron boat, for we had no strongly '.eccmmended by important pV11*. before long. Even Canadian c0 99 p c 
paddlers. Owing to lack of means, sources as purchases on all recessions. .Tfc wa3 dropped as a leader to- R(aj Estate ......

r Union Pacific will advance again soon. 1 °ay- the shorts having been run in. Tor. Geo. T usts .... ... 175
workmen , Steel is oversold and professionals are y°° was bid up to help sell Canadian Toronto Mortgage ........... 131

-c "’ssr** ,ewe--"OTW ”u" aarrîsr-
wouldanôet haveSham>enedn xv^1 Cable advices from Paris state that more of them than*tliey have'to.^ We

,...-i , . . .,P?fü,<î-' ^e were tj.i6 matte." of listing Atchison on the expect nothing but a professional mar-
Onlv à everything was lost- 1&rquet of the .bourse Is progressing ket to-morrow, and we will be surpris-

. , afe lth enurch requisites was satisfactorily, and It as expected that ed if prices do not shade off before 
found, but all were spoiled except my an announcement of the successful Monday noon.

• nee. Our lives were saved thru conclusion of negotiations will be made J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close:
■e care of our catechist and some shortly, possibly by the early part of The stock market continued small to Pena ans

good swimmers. We passed the night, next week. Atchison will be the sec- day, but it rallied under the leadership Porto Rico ...................
on,.an 3,am1’ ond American company to have its of Erie, which das made very active n t °nuarlw l>"

Happily I had a bottle of quinine1 stock listed on the parquet of tine by London buying and rose sharply nîîf t»n "i«r mort " ' ''
m my pocket, and this saved us from bourse, the stock of the Philadelphia gaining more than a point. Rubber Sao Paulo 
”ver. Fortunatelyt we found a dry Company having been listed about two was advanced in anticipation of dlrec- 
spot.^dit we could not find anv means weeks ago. It is believed In banking tors’ meeting next week- The market 
of melting fire. I lost almost all the circles In New V ork that as an enter- as a whole looks like going higher on 
outfit T got on leaving Min Hill, and a ing wedge has now been made, the this rally.
m-nsonito net which Mill Hill could not listing of a number of other standard Chas. Head & Co., to R. R. Bongard:
afford and which t bought mvself. American securities will follow. After a quiet opening, uninfluenced

The canteen of Father Movers and by London (which did little beyond
his nortahle bed are also ti-ing „t the BUCKET SHOPS WIN. buying about 10,000 shares, principally
bet tom of. the, river. i want almost , ... .----------- , , . - Eries), the business fell off
every article of clothing since tii v Washington A sweeping decision customed dulness.
we-e lost or given by me to Father decl^fn?1 tte, i-bucket aho]Pjaw uin- circulated on Erie, and It was said C.
Movers, whose outfit was worn out <'cm8t,ltuV0nal. b^11^ r'.LtmT viHight p- R- interests were buying the stock Col. Loan, 
years ago. " was rendered to-day b> Jusl'deVVrignt Canada also bought Eries: about -75.. Z* @ 66*

of the supreme court of the District of 099 shares were handled during the
first hour, but only 42,000 share® the 
next. The Canadian stocks again made 
new tops, with Soo at 152 1-2 and Wis
consin Central 72. C. P. R., however, 
was a point or two down. Expectations 
are that another poor copper state
ment wiU be published next month, Tor. Kails, 
which accounts for the disheartened 10 ® 128'^ 
lack of interest in these shares. Na
tional Biscuit had a phenomena! rise, 
even for such a climber it has proven 
Itself to be, Jumping 5 1-2 points to 
135. Closing was strong with outlook 
good for further speedy advances, as 
the short Interest has been Consider
ably increased 1-n the past week.

Recent reports from Ontario's new gold camp are even more 
optimistic than before. Interest in Porcupine stocks is Spreading 
fast and there is every promise of a boom of unusual dimensions. 
Present buyers are those who will make the large profits.

Hollinger, Vlpond, Dome Extension, Preston East Dome, Dobie 
and ^pex have a free market and are being well bought, 
these promises to sell considerably higher.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 17 © 118*»

Sao Paulo. 
60 162* 

100 162*

Can. Perm. 
79 @ 169 Twin City 

38 @108*

Cereal. I 
60® 80»

sC. J. TOWNSEND, Mar. 29. Mar. 30. 
Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.«

Each ofr Mackay.
~ f 31* 

@ 76**

__ Auction*.
Mchl8.25.28,31. ™ L’O

10 R.-0. Nav. 
10 @ 116*
10 @ 1166*
10 @ 117 
50 @ US

R. H. TEMPLE & SON15* 17 15 26 @ 76**

tutors’Auction Porto R|co 
10® 58 Phomo M. 1838 and 6178 10 MELINDA STREET

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1869.
95 C.P.R.

10 @ 223* I52
—OF— ‘Preferred.109 109* 109* 

118* 118LAND ON
tnforth Avc

U8
BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE

AT A BARGAIN
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

1
Modern buildings could be utlllxel 

for light manufacturing purposes. 
This Is an opportunity to secure a de
sirable property on easy .arma For 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET BAST.

•• Telephone Main 3181.

have received Instructions
ecutors of The Wliiln* Q
to offer for sale by aucU

2,1001
109

» .

8 KING ST. g
aturday, April 1

38 38
147* 147* 147* 147*

e I300
1,200 !

7,200 G)tton MarketsAt 12 o’clock. Noon
S'os. 11 and 12, Plan 740 
i Dan forth Avenue, east of By

C, J. TOWNSEND.

tiO
5C0 /78* 1,100

53* 54 I509 Erickson .^Perkins & Co. (J. B. Beaty), 
14 Weet King-street, reported the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar
ket:

28* 10O
St* 2,906A
31* 209 Prev.

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
..14.38 44.37 14.45 14.25 IS
..14.10 14.12 14.15 13.97 IF
............ 12.60 12.63 12.53 63

14* 2.400 May
July

* 13,900 
100 Oct

" ^ Dec............. ...12.46 12.60 12.62 12.4471 71 cotton 00.0,0. PORCUPINE STOCKS
29* 4,4(0 Erickson Perklue & CO. to J. G. Beaty Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invited
31* 40.300 at the close: »AUW 0—. . ^
50 6,tt6 The pressure to sell cotton was pro- JOHN STARK & CO.
39* 900 nounced to-day and prices broke sharply,

146* 1.500 selling Into new low ground. Covering
... ....... Checked the decline and later in- the dav

6* 5,003 the market rallied sharply with aggres-
62* 800 slve buying of May, the feature. Bearish

127 -'1,704 sentiment has been on the Increase late-
24* 1.700 ly 1 it is not Improbable that longs have

600 encouraged It In the hope of shaking out 
800 the May trailers and building up the 
... short interest preparatory to advancing 

18* 100 the near option.
.. ......... .. The general situation continues un-
45* ........... changed and, with the exception of the
.75* 3,500 statistical position, unfavorable to the
...................... present high level. At the same time
78* 200 there is a growing belief that tenders

400 will be promptly, stopped and the short
33* _____  lnteièst driven In; the cotton taken on
52* 3.600 contract delivered, perhaps cm July. - We

151* 8,400 repeat early advice to cover shorts on
(00 these declines, awaiting manipulated ad- 
400 varices before making new commitments.

2.400 
124* 1,100

’Sis OF CANADIAN J 
ESI LAND RiSGL’LAITO]

33* 35* - 504
15% SO

m
.. 29*

4S*f person who is tne sole tes 
family, or any male over 16 v 

lay hi.mestead a quarter Ml 
kllabln Dominion land In k 
Saskatchewan or Albert*, 
ent must appear in person ai 
ion La.'ds Agency 01 Sub-A* 
b distn -t. Entry by proxjr 
Be at any agency, on certain 
I by father, mother, son, dst 
bther or sia ter of intending In
fcs.—-Six months’ residence t 
lltl/atlon of the 1-"1 in ea« 
t ears. A homesteader may 

nine miles of his homeste* 
of at’lesst *0 acres solely 0* 

Icupled by him or by h,s Isi 
r, sen. daughter, brother or

37*
Memoirs, or Toronto Stock Exchange

Main 781 96 Toronto It.

J. P. BICKELL ^ CO,23%
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

18* 19
«•

16*
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members AU Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets cdrtt'
9-,

‘rialn districts a homeatea-ii 
:andlng maj pre-»-npt » qua 
alongside hfs tw" estead. j 

!l acre. Dutiec-—y- use restJi 
jomestead o vre-rmotten 
n each of eix 'ears "rum 

estead entrj (including the 
d to earn homestead patent) 
te fifty acres extra, 
nesteader who has exhaust*! 
ead right and cannot obtst 
ption' may eiVer for a purch 
ead In certa'n district* 1 
:r acre.- 

ea'ch

70* 71
53 Fon Sale.

1 cn-h.nn. " Brantford Rooting Coin»200 Cotton—Spot° good^'b^isbiess^in-îce.,, 3d P°"r! 10 "’"^^TED *

41_, 2'100 lower- ^Amerloan^^mldtnnjg^ 8.14d: | 20 ho res Tons ted Corn Flake ntoek

1.600 middling, 7.46d: good ordinary, 7.20d: or- 
100 dlnary, 6.9Sd. The sales of the day were 
900 12.003 bales, of which 1000 were for spe- 
300 eolation and export, and Included 11.803 

•• •• American. Receipts were 1000 bales, in- 
156* 157* 25.400 eluding 600 American. Futures opened
.................................... dull and closed steady.

First Homeseekers’ Excursion From 
Toronto.

First Homeseekers’ Excursion from ' more than $500,000 to city for water ii- 
Toronto will be by the Canadian Pa- legally used, 
cific direct line, which provides a 37-
hour Journey to Winnipeg without : Washington hears that Pekin wants 
change of cars, customs or transfer $40,000,000 loan for army and navy 
troubles, to leave at 2 p.m., Tuesday, purposes.
April 4. The train jvil! carry through
tourist and colonist sleepers. Low Mexico City despatches say Dtr.z 
round trip rates in effect to over forced out ministers in order to have 
ninety W’estefn Canada points, with free hand and avoid pressure for 
liberal stop-over privileges. Ask any form.
Canadian Pacific agent for Homeserk- 
ens’ pamphlet containing full informa
tion as to rates, diversity of route, 
train service, etc., or R. L. Thompson,
District Passenger Agent, C.P.R., 16 
East King-st. Main 6580.

145 143
lCti4 107
41*

12fi 126* J. K. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.. 24* 24*« • e 107 108

21* 21*Duties.—Must resl 
of three years, cul 

re* and erect a house '
:in INVESTORS

Information! supplied

5&^&s0A1,AMA”
BAILLI E, WOOD tp CROFT 

96 BayStreot .

ON WALL STREET.
on requestW. W. CORT.

of tne Minister of the In ted* 
—Unrauchonzrd publication et
ven:.-ement will not be paid W.-

»* 29* 30 1,900 Tractions in London.
Bid.: Ask.re- 42 42 43*

114 114
2.2” Sao Paulo ....................

2(10 Rio ....................................
......... Mexican Tramway .
"•111 Mexican Power ........

161 162114 . 105* 106*
. 122* 122*
. S3* 86*

• * * - Toronto, Oat.53 53
DELIVERY COMPi 

LIMITED

75% 76* 1.900
117* 118 4,800
26* 27* 1,400
64* 66* 30»

St. L.-S.F. 2nd 42* 42* 42* 43*
»s, v.s vv..................................... , ...

121* 122 121* 121

1MONEY MARKETS.26*y
DIVIDEND NOTICÈ8.64*I Bank of England discount rate, 3 per

cent. Open market discount rate In T.on- ~Z --------- --------———I
York call money, highest 2* per cent! iQiPCfidl OtlDK Of CSDSllfl 
lowest 2* per cent., ruling rate 2* per1 * w

Call money at Toronto, 5 to 5*

8)0a
66ICE TO BONDHOLDERS i don for short bills, 2* per cent.St, Paul ...

Sugar .... .
Tenn. Cop .
Texas .. ..
Th ni Ave 
Toledo .. ..

do. pref .
Twin City 
Union Pac . 

do. pref
U. S. Steel ... 78* 79 
do. pref .........
do. bonds ... 105* 1(6* 105* 103*

Utilh Cop .... 44* 14* 44 * 44*
Wab sh .. .. 17* 17* 17* 17*

do. pref .... 38* 38* 38* 38*
Vlrg. > Chem .. 66* 66* 66* 06* COO
Westinghouse.. 67 67 66* 66* 600

1 Wee. Union.. 73* 73* 7.1* 73* 600
VVIs. Cent .... 71 72 70* 70* 2.600
Woollens .. I. 33% $2* 32* 32* 1.400

Sties to noon, 125,600. Total sales, 244 
TOO shares.

1,70072
123* 12»take- notice that the underage* : 

ees.for bondholders of the Rajjj 
r Company, Limited, has reality», 
t : now- preparing to distribute «• 
t of certain of the cha-ttekMl"^ 

the. trust mortgage In Its fat 
k. all holders of bonds are hen 
kl to file their claim, verified 
Con, which must show the ante 
fibers of the bonds held, the d 
which Interest has been PI 
tie bonds are held benefit™ 

bollaleral. and If collateral 
which they are collateral. 

RUSTS & GUARANTEE tig 
Y. LIMITED, 43-45 King-»»
L Trronto. - 
o, March 27th. 1911.

38* 39 38* 38% 1,200
28* 28* 28* 28*

ay* îi* "ii* "31* 300
50* 50* 50* 50* 200

177 178* Ü6* Ü8* * 24,'iÔÔ
93 93* 93 93* 40»

78* 78* 27.300
119* 119* 119* 119* 400

138 1M) cent.
per cent DIVIDEND NO. 83.

Notice is hereby given that a. divi
dend at the rate of twelve per cent. ' 
(12 per cent.) per annum upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institu
tion ha* been declared for the three 
months ending 30th April, 19$1, and 
that the same will be payable at the 

„ . ,. Head Otflce and Branches on and after 
1° Yf MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF MAY 

H,to* NEXT.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.134
116 ... 1163 -

:on Glazeb ook & Cronyn Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
ratts as follows :\

—Between Bank
Buyers. Se’ie-e. Counter, 

o-v* N. T. funds.. 5-64 di". 3-64 dis.
Mcnt. funds... 10c dis.

" St"r„ 60 drys .r4
Ster., demand .9 5-16 911-16
table, Iran;...9*

160
1*5

.. ICO 97* 100
had to dismiss nearly all ourwe

ICO ar.
170 ... 170 8 29-32 9* »* The Transfer Books will be closed 

•jJ-Jjj from the 20th to the 30th April, 1911,
9 13-16, both days Inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Head Office 
of the Baqk on Thursday, the 25th May, 
1911, The chair to be taken at noon. I 

By Order of the Board.

—Bonds—anv 75 ...Black Lake 
C.-n Northern By .. .. 
Do nlon Steel 
Electric Develop
La renttde ...........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican LAP..

75 ...à 913-32 9 1 
—Rates In New York—

W 95 Actual. Posted.
* St ... 

ss 88* 87* 
90

91* ... 91*.
88% 89 88

85*..'.'

Sterling. 6") days' sight.. 484.25 
do., demand ........................ 486.10

485
108 487

'S 90catt a 184 yearling la®J*S 
ed -by uonc Burns, one of
not the " best, feeders 

P of King and County of **2? 
Kenzie, as usual, placed q 
lands of Dunu & Levack,
in a« follows : Nine steers, 
l. at $0.85; 1 bull, 1410 lbs. «
\ yearling lambs at $7.30; .4 
•'•his is the :16th year that**- 
ss given his stock to ""b. 

e, and the Dunn firm tc 
i amount received by Mr. *sgM

PROF. DYDE BANQUETED D. R. WILKIE. General Manager. 
Toronto, 29th March, 1911.MONTREAL STOCK MARKET

Presented With Cabinet of Silver r.nd 
an Address.Amol. A. Com 

BIk. Lake com 
Can. Cem.com

do. pref ........
Can. PaC., xd.
Crown Res ...
Detroit Un., xd 
Dom. S. Oorp.

do. ex-bonus 58* 58% 58* 58*
Dom. Tex., xd 73 73 72!* 72>A
E.C.P. A P.CO 42 ... ................
IKltoi», pf .... 92*............................
Lk. Words .. 137 137 155 135
Mex. L.P. com 85*............................
M. St. P. Â S. 150* 152 150* 151*
Mont. Pow ... 149* 149* 149 149*
Mont. Street.. 230 .............................
N, S’. Steel ... 98 
Que. Ry
Biche. A Ont.. 1L5

$9...
delivered by Mayor Graham, Dr. B. ' 

80 KINGSTON. March 30.—(Special.)— H>’an. vice-president of the hoard of
trade; W. J. Renton, chairman of the

M _ , , . ... . . school hoard; Principal Gordon, Rev. ,
2,875 men and prominent citizens numbering Ur. MacGillivray and J B Walkrtn 

35 two hundre-d, tendered a farewell ban- Prof. Oyde'e mother,, who is over 80
2uet ,t0 Rev' Dr; P^de °f Puean *■ wno years of age, was present at tlie ban- • 

J® ha* been appointed principal of the quet. prof Dyde leaves next month.% Presbyterian Theological College at ^ rakc^ hl, new work. "€Xt m°nUl . 

Strathcona, Alta. W. F. Nlckle, M.L.
îi A., was chairman, and Prof. Dyde'e o’d Three Month,     o , ,

jiq teacher. Prof. John Watson, proposed P f°r Shop Breaking/
l,t« the toast to "Our Guest.” n^°r f prem,l*e* of w-

116 Dr. Dyde was presented with a hand- , ’r\„|îfr,,°8J'' ! 'f*6-Su'^.e*"
75 some cabinet of silver and" an address, ev.._5hnt'„^hf>n th. r<L of 

635 which was read by J. G. Elliott. Fol- f* Dliffy Wa'*
15° lowing tiie presentation, which was »hc Central Prison for three
— months from police court yesterday

morning.

—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo.

26 @ 162 
135 ® 162*
2(5 ® 162*

80 ® 162*
75 @ 162*

20 At Grant Hall to-night, universityDul.-Sup. 
10 ® 82* 
56 @ 83

Imperial. 
31 © 234 
5 & 234*

225 990
330 500

La Rose. 
£0 ® 445 
10 ® 4C0

Commerce 
62 © 219*vfisignment was $2370. 

ich of Oakwood, one of t**. 
ve stock dealers coming jri rSU 

Ontario, waa
Rio. Standard. 

10 0 230to its ac- 
Bull .points were

Trethewey. 
50 @ 91

20 @ 106* 
216 0 106* 

75 <9 106* 
32 ® 106* 
£5 @ 106*

rom Eastern 
> loads of stock, one ”*■ 

choice, and the other * , ** 
title. Mr. Rich stated tna»J| 

brought him a fair pH°v 
11stpmer. ugH
: :r was accompanied by t"° JTSS 
>■ ff from the vicinity of 
iessrs. G. A. Washington 

xyho wore visitors at tn« 
ng how business is trans»W* 
Toronto live stock rnarK<*y* 

farmers to copy

jDominion 
62 ® 237as

Rogers. 
7@ 1.80 101 98 101

61 61% 61 61* 
119 115- 118

Rio Jan. Tram 106* 196* 106* 106* 
Sao Paulo .... 163 163 162* 182*
ghawirigan .. 113* 113* 113* 113* 
East. Town ..172* ;.. ................

F. N. Burt. 
75 ® 109*
37 @ V8** 

115 1$ 118%»

Tor. Elec. 
2 @ 124 

80 @i 124% 3.236Elec. Dev. 
$4000 @ 90%z 
$69C0 ®i Slz

made by D. G. Laidlaw, addressee were
I

NATIONAL TRUST CO. 130Dul. S.-S. 
50 0 15* 117Gen. E9ec. 

55 0 104* 4Que.R.L.-P . , , ...
*ioo tfB ssz Idochel'iga .... lto$10» @ 85 Merchants’ ...189%

Motions ..
Montreal .
Union ...
Dom. Coal 
Dofn. I.-S.
Quebec By ... 85

50:y more 1 18Cereal.
25 0 80* THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS288% <2LIMITED. Black Lk. 

$20» ffl 74*zNION STOCK YARDS. 251 10Faw.-Mass. 
15 0 82J. W. FLAVELLE,

President

Executor, Trustee, Administrator 
of Estates

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager

150 150% 150 150%
96 .............................

47Pac. Burt. 
•26 (& 46* 

5 @ 96* CORPORATIONCitys were
v XVhale$ sold: 
’at $5.90:115,

at* . 4City Dairy. 
5 @ 94**

Exporte
1123 lbs.,

-3, 10:0 lbfe., at $5.40: 4, 1®» 
3. 100» Ilfs., at $5.40. CO 

$3.1;; 1, I960 lbs., at^»». " 
'i.25; 1, 90'; lbs., ait $3-'6" 

at $5.^. . ■ j
Market Note*, 

clerical error Tuesday * L. 
-ales at the Union 

that erne load of cattle 
;<-re was not a single loa 
>f-r cwt. at the Junction»

.Porto Rico. 109 I ANIMALS SAVED HIM FROM JAIL DIVIDEND NO. 59
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two per cent unon 

the Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the cur
rent ouarter (being at the rate of eight per cent, per annum) and 
that the same will be payable on and after Saturday, the 1st day of 
April next.

5 0 57* 
96 @ 58

Crown Res. 
10) 0 320

C.P.R.
5 6 224* 

20 @ 225
Virtue is not always Its own sole 

reward, and this was proven In police 
court yesterday morning when Magis
trate Ellis, having decided to send 
Charles Rimond to jail for a day, when 
he appeared before him charged with 
being drunk, changed his mind and 
allowed him to go when the man de
clared that there was a horse and a 
dog waiting at his home for their 
meals, he reversed his decision and al
lowed the man to depart

A Pretty Hard Case.
WELLAND, March 30.—After giving 

birth to a child and living for sixty 
hours absolutely atone in a tumble- 
down shack, without food or fire, a Niagara. 
Roumanian woman was found along 21 @ 1£6* 
the railway track near the village of 

| Port Colborne. The child was born on 
: Frida)’ night about eleven o'clock. Tho i 
\ almost dead from cold and hunger !
! when found, the mother and child are i Tor. Elec. 
| now both well on the road to recovery.1 25 @ 124%

rX „%
•Preferred, z Bonds.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.
25 0 106*
25 0 106*
25 @ 106%

$3000 0 lOOz

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $2,500,000 

5 OFFICES

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, EDMONTON, SASKATOON

„ .. Thetl.Tr^!!er.B?oks 'wlU be cloeed from Friday, the 24th, to 
Friday, the .3let of March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Imperial. 
20 0 234

/
Cot. Loan 
100 ® 66%

Gen. Elec. 
50 © 104 
2n 0 104*

_ J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
Toronto, March 23rd, 1911. -Js Y O.; t li Saved Hlflk

watcitil

: Lett.-but then 
♦he timepiece and "ore y,
oy, so, he was allowed 
“court v-esterday na

F. N. Burt 
40 0 109*
1 0 US-

Black Lk.
eo @ is
10 0 16 I:p* !- stole a

V /

“i$< x

ALL

PORCUPINE
AND

COBALT

STOCKS
LISTED OR UNLISTED

BOUGHT and SOLD
Information and Quotations on Bequest

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
16 KING STREET WEST

ed-

The Stock Markets

IMPROVEMENT SLOW AND WARRANTED.

World Office
Thursday Evening, March 30.

Without blind speculative enthusiasm the Toronto market is 
making all the headway that common-sense would dictate. There are 
a few speculative followers in the market, and these are of the" most 
timorous nature. As long as prices hold or advance, these individuals 
will stay with their commitments, but the slightest reaction destroys 
their confidence. The upward movement in prices has a tough road, 
but the improvement is solid and warranted m the good securities. 
The only danger points are the stocks operated by syndicates. There 
are a few of these, but fortunately die market is not conducive to their 
development, and such as are in operation are not meeting with much 
success.
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MARCH 31 1911 *12 FRIDAY MORNING iTHE TORONTO WORLD!

ining Stocks Irregular—Strength Shown in Dome Extension1

. I
Nova Scotia—1000 at 12%, 1000 at ¥%■
Peterson Lake-1600 at 10, 500 at 10, 200 

at 10, 500 at 9%, SjO at 5%, 500 at 9%, 300 
at »%. B. 60 days—290e at 11.

Porcupine Go.d-too at «6/ 500 at 
100 at 6654, 1000 at 67, 4v0 at 67, 300 at »7,
200 at' «7. 50 at 68, 300 at 68^.

Pearl Laka-flOO. at TO. 1000 at H. 200 "at 
70; 500 at 71, 1300 at 71, 100 at 71.’ 500 at TO. ’

Preston East Dome-W) at 46, 100 at 
4544. 1000 at 46, 5C0 at 46, 1000 at 40.

Right of Way-500 at 544, 1000 at 544.
Rochester—1000 at i%, 2060 at 844. 600 at 

374-
Worid Office, I was Great Northern, wthlcb owns Co- sl!Xer Leaf—1000 at 474. 1000 at S, 1000 at

Thursday Ev ening, March SO. bait claltne ahd hae aleo a laree In- i ^ St^dtrd-^af v*.
The minding market-to-day waa some- ln Porcupine. .The Great North- I Swastika—SCO at 6774 700 at 57%, 10» at

what irregular the various movements e,rV>..ai^e «old up thhee points before 58, 6ft0 at 5S, 500 at 56.
• ‘r^?U ’ ... reai.alpg took p&ace, and later deeCtn- , Tiffiiekaming—600 at 68. 500 at 68. 500 at

ibedng either due to scarcity of stock ed on eollng about a point/ 68, 60) at 0814. 500 at 68H-. 500 at 6814, 200 and an unusually good etpeotmen en-
or. to a »ud-kn d-cmcad for some spe- Pearl Lake was one of fine strong atITfis^ ^ at «8%. tertalned the Canadian Club yesterday.

• «ter.™. -,—-- — 2SS % », ? rr * r p,“? w”r - ,_ _ -■ rr rerr-s^sjrs sspnrs rsrasrss $ ««wy&rr & a- ^ “nr?. w.t. chamber.* son
feature being the Porcupine Issue of "'*« ètnf imt In regard to findings . Wettlàufer—50C at j«5, 500 at 95. - club, who lias teen notable for his 8*e*»bere blaaaard stork aad Minina
they,Dome -Extension, whicfi, after ab- wiilch haxe,y*en recently made on tills ! „ — tftemoon Sales.— n.at•Option of all stock offereU. ckteed for cofnpany.'s property. L.SeiiY5*\~<®,?) <5^ 37%. 600 at 3P4* at ' * ’ ' PofCVpiflB tld Coblli Stock*
Ube day at 65 &ld a galet 63 of tliè day to general, the. market was subjected trÀ-J?6 tin*. v°5t?* VVllen tbe historla“- comes to. tell * ,
previous. to considerable- profit-taking, and the icoo Pt 374* -WO at JVt »» the slory ot lile W€et- reuaed with the 23 Colborne St. - -, Main 1692

The Cobalt tomes were less aggros- reactions are accepted as only lndtoat- - Gréât Northern—îêflô at 23>4?' 1000 at 2l! names of Dougias and Eraser of Brl-
slve to, .their action on to-day’s market, lag a responsible support to most of sr at •», 1») at 217». 1000 at 27’, 500 at 27*4, tlsh Columbia and Donald smith rsf
and Crown Reserve, whichwas so pro- the securities. 600 at 2*. 10» at 2’. 2000 at 27**. 2» at 2374. . ~Tt™~‘ , °
mdnent yesterday, declined readily on : . —— 500_ at 2244. 500 at 22*. 1000 at_ 22%.. the p.atnes.wUl be J.K.Corawad or tne
»ftërings fràm outside points to near T-RI1F F|QQ,l|PP t/FlIU Peaoe Kiver Coootry. Wtieth-vr as a
the $3 mark on the afternoon beard. t1Ufc r VtlN 6-> JJ ntwsuoy on toy streets of^attiLo, or

HolUnger, -tfhidh has led the Porcu- _ ■ ------«/«Oat «4U M it comP«to;<'n of C^xe’s a. my.
ptae market for aoitiy days, has en- <-'rowb Chartered Operating In Vein at «414. tmo *t e-'H. 2VK) a* 65 100 at' 6474, 34 ttle uncrv,>tic<i king of tne P«ace
countered realizing transactions and is With Values of $88 to Ton. S»*" at 65. 50X) at 64H- uiÜer.^lniUy’ ^ ua* toi»he good eveiy
evidently affecting, some of the other ' , „ — ------- Holl'nger—10 at a.S5... - - ”.e' tAppiause). .
issues, which have been put out on its Messrs. Warren A GzoWiti received Preston East Dome-500 at 46, 100 at 1 wa$ born m Ontario,” began If r. 
record. the Miowliw wi» from 4644^ 3006 at-46, m. at. .43^ soft at .4»., P00 gt Cornwall, vwhicn ought to make the

MM» to particularly influenced In terday: - ~  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ Si who

Ate regard and theere shares were fore- "Last a»sa^ taken from vein Crown NWta-lOCO at 24.7 . ‘ der the guiding ^iJen^of^btehyp

»! -wwrsrtfa^ ** “ "‘.asiSrAT&S
11 ^SZ’SS&txrU' 11 “ «“- SS.'SÏSS'S^ • igtlKsSi'&a,

' ® ” m a y veln- . Crown r.-serve—700 at 3.10, 500 at 3.06. Landing, whom I know very well, and ^
Bailey—2370 at 4%. “C W1U endorse my .character as long t
Pearl Lake—1000 at'7074.'1000 at 70»t; 1000 as he has known me. And while .T am

70a —a „ —; . here,.! will be looked after, by Bis..op
McKln. Dar. Savage-200 at 1.66, 200 at Sweeny,: so I can* go very, far wrong.”
West Dnme—25 at 3.22. 1TO at 3.21. 100 ’ J» ,.w“?h 7th® . I^eren<1

at 3.20 w, at 3.21, 100 at 3.20, 10 at 3.25, .mentioned all joln4d>.. •
100 ,at 3.ÎS14. Cornwall fn a graphic and plc-

100 'àt' 66 ................................ -............................. Porcupine Gold-500 at 6Gt. 1000 at 66, turesque way outlined some of .the
. Dome Extension—lore rnno u, mu -,v, 1W> at fi6Ll- 5"0 at 65. 100 at 6674 great features of the Peace. Country
at 63%', ioiKat 6o4i yx.o «1 “flh^'gS/0 Standard—l(m. at 3374, 1000 at 33«4 , 2000 anct Its resources. From Edmonton to
lko «-6574.“^ Wit - ®%’ ^A33- , . the.Arctic7ls.2000 miles. The Macktn-

• Vïpoud-MSO at 68, 1000 at 6874. 500 at 4*~* 1000 at 4-x- 100 zie has 2500'miles of water navigable ....... ,
êôVdu» woo at 68. atOoiVd ron —300*at 174 for four months of the year on the | ABQAU O ■
AS-fc ") at 3’a'1M a‘ 3J'' / Swà,tlka-a*LÎt 57/ 300 at 6T. ~ lower stretcher and tor six months , n LUKoCH & CO.

.7 „ ——:--------------------- :------- toe upper stretches. At Fort Smith
at 4 •-974 " b ‘ at 1<W a4 4--8’..*cc ! 4 tiii at rnp (IPFRiTflRS ? 1 there Is seven feet of water, andion.y -, , , , n .

stàciard—iMio tt 33, 1000 at 3374, 500 a* ! A WIN. FOR OPERATORS 7 three breaks in 3500 milts of naviga- Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
. i‘<X)'at 2474- -vit. aoo a. , ----------- tion. to the Arctic. ... .1 Td K. 7417 ,dtf r ' ”
Tlsd^ls—10>» a; 9/ 600 at' 874. " ' G. N. W.- Men Will, It Is Said, Get U. S. Whalers Wax Rich.

" —AftOmôon Sales.— j . Increase In Pay, The lakes are imand stas teeming
Ea7err^e.at,STV5‘,5 at 37%. .. ----------- r • With fish. At the mouth of the Mao

1.66 (?ni..ea*£°too ’ ‘ MONTREAL, March 30,-The de- Benzie Itiveb, American whalers In
15 1374 7 00 “S ’ 1 ‘ :6, 100 at , 06> 00 at mands for more pay made by the Com- ‘wetoiy years have taken $47,000 060.

... i ’ Foster-5» at 6>4 ■ ' ”*rdal Telegraphers’ Union of Am- nota. dollar, of, which has benefited
TO74: Green-Meehan-10W at 3% lew it ericg'aaid the coming on from Chicago Canada. Permanent .whathtg stations
* I SW0 at 34s. of Mr- Konenkamp to settle the trouble on the coast would, follow railway la-;

. ! Hargraves—jooo at . 18. •' between the operators and tiie Great ‘
'• iJ.?tf!&vNj5^s,2S'"1?iai,/1<KI0 P-4. 5» at North .Western Telegraph Co., have re- Huipwood, gold, iron, galena, coal. For the transaction of a gene-al brok-

" îrouî ’̂/vi660. av 4^’, « , suited tn an increase of-pay for about aspwut, are-among the products. The erige business, with a direct privât»
at " ■* huJf the operators’in Montreal, and in erqatest oil prospecte In the wor.d are wire to NewtYork and Boston. edit

P?t^^/Lak4-wÔ s» Æ» jo% -n» deyelojhnento wWch w411 lead, it Is said anticipated., 
at 10V4. ’ ’ ’ ‘ to.an increase for all the men in about t nard wheat le.grown at Vermll- jut Dliy

Sliver Leaf-loco at 474. a week'. ton at 88 degrees 35 minute*, a iltt e ",
Tlmiskamlng—500 at 687i. 2», 1000 at 69, Men who have been drawing less ,7 4ban 700 miles north of the w£ SELL

“fflîlikU m 10» at 4574, Tfrom'flTtoTper We ae-

, - .....................3.22 3.17 Xor hy^^ optoatd  ̂ ^Dakota,^ Write for ahyth.ng you wish. S

Timiskami7^?V'’K, Viprod-Wat 6^*m tt S» îonô New Invention for Long Distance couplr.es. the cltoiate will modify with
Dome ExtCMton-m-'m àt'-ray!' T» at <*•■»» *t .0674. 10», >050 at 67. ’ " Tdlep*-onlng. I °th '5“** ÎÎ9 19 h°?^ °,f Ea5r ” Vo»*« st’« Toronto, Ont.

500 at «J374 , 600 at 6274 TO at Mu Tan Moneta-WO. 500 at 2374. 500. 5» at-2376. "Hello 1- Is this New YorkT^ ! ”*< 4° the day, the greatest length
at 6374 m at 0274 50?at «374 ”* West Dome—160, xo at 3.19. ■ "Yes,” of'sunligM lri any country Under the
■ Dob!*-!» at'i'.»,-;»»,'iw.'srt 'SSK^IÎSr*1?' w/ „ "Tlvls Is Honolulu, in the.HawaVian Bd?slV:a?'v. — ' "v .

.. • 109 at 4.25. - Standard—10» at a374, 1» at 23%, 0» Mande. Give me the Flatiron build- The No. v hard wheat is the harder
Cota.lt Lake—10iX>, 10» at 19. atT , 1 * ! ing ” the further north it Is grown.. Alberta
Preston E. Dome-400. 4» at 46, 100, 500 Tota-120,.,6. _______ ... That Is the sort of long-dlsTancc tele- red'.wheat was originally Kansas r d, CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
Little. Nlplsslng- 100 at 4. New York Curb. ' PhcmlnsL we shall socn be able to do, ^«as tarmere send for their
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Mining Securities Are irregular 
Owing to Professional Dealings

Urge Trading on Local Exchanges, -Bat Movemeitt Were Kept ia 
Check by Floor Traders.

I FEiCE EEB SCUra 
Liy RICH 1.1 PROMISE

PORCUPINE UNDERWRITINGWe advise the purchase of the 
better class

I
* | Porcupine Stocks , We will be pleased to entertain proposals for the under

writing of a limited block of stock In Porcupine companies that 
will meet the most rigid exactions. Communications mûet be 
addressed t6 our Mr. Jones personally. Proposals presented la 
person will not be oonsideréd.

• nd will give.full information on . 
these on request, and especially 
recommend

DOME.
PHFJT
PORCUPINE GOLD (Vlgoadj, 
KO NOTA.
SWASTIKA

and .
GREAT NORTHERN.

EXTENSION,
ON EAST ROHEI J. K, Cornwall Tells Canadian 

Club ot Resources of Little 
Known Region. FRED R. JONES & COMPANY!

»

Fleming & Marvin
ESTABLISHED 1904.

78-80 Bread St., New York City. Also 50 Bread St,
61Members Standard* Stock 

Exchange.
Lemedes Building.

Mate 4028-*9.

Big Canadians are far from extinct. .

r
. ed7tf

PORCUPINE
As we are not engaged ln or connected with the promotion 
or flotation of Porcupine securities, we are ih position to give 
uuprejudJced advice regarding purchases and sslôa Our Sta
tistical Department will gladly furnish special reports on any 
stocks in which you may .be interested. Odmmissior orders 
on Porcupine, Cobalt, New York Curb, Boston and Tintic 
stocks promptly, carefully and satisfactorily executed.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

1<

BUY
PORCUPINE

TISDALE
MINING
STOCK

CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.\ rr
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS

23 MELINDA STREET, - TORONTO, ONT. .
" DIR* CT LEASED WIRES .

NEW YORK, BOSTON, DETROIT, CHICAGO, PHILADELPHIA. PROVI- 
PENCE, WORCESTER, SPRINGFIELD. , , , /

This is a good speculation 
at present price. Prospec
tus sent on request.

X ‘

SILVER MARKET. ■
Bar sliver ln Ixmdon. 345-lSd oz. 
Bar.silver In New York, 5294c 

'"Mexican dollars, 45c.

J
ia

1.09. L. J. West & Co.oz.

MINING STOCKS t
? Confederation L fe Building 

TorontoToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Soit! Buy. 

—w.. 38 3734
.....3.50 3.2Û

We have for some Mme past been recommending a number of the Fbromiai 
Issues, among them belnr: ^

PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES 
PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND) 

DOME EXTENSION
All these have advanced and the Indication, are will go still hlghec. Thai 

have a giod active market, and we are prepared to either buy or sell
i All rorcnplse end Cobalt Stoeks bought and sold « comm lesion.

Smiley. Stanley (Si McG&usland
_ STOCK BROKERS,

6 KINO STREET W£« * - . - TORONTO
, Phones Main 3095-8590.

Beaver Consolidated Mines.
Buffalo. Mines ;Cp.......... '..
Canadian Gold Fields .............
Chambers - -Ferland .
Oty 'of Cobalt.........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..... 36
Coqiagaft xd. '..........
Conso idated M.
Foster Cobalt, Mining- Çb.i.V. 7 

Northern Silver............ 22

o
12 U» 19

Members Standard Stock Exchange1874
..7.06 6.99
.59.» 40.00A S...

6 3u. 36 Toronto St. -"Oreàt ■
Greeu-Meehân Mining Co.... „
SHT.'MtefMiUtog Co., xd....6.30
Little Nlplsslng ....... ............
MçKln. Dar.' gavage, xd 
Nova Scotia 'Silver ....<
Ophlr Cobalt Miner ...........
Petersop Lake ...................
PJght-of-Way .......................
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf Mlr.lntt Co... 
lirqlekamtng & Hudson Bay. ... 
TinilskarnltiK. xd.
"vetTlaufer, xd. ...

' Æuf:üe.!- ...
^^Lc'int Extension 

|toffi„ger ...... . .
Moueta ' :..... ....

•r Pearl Lake ............
;l Preston E. Dorns .
1 Swastika ................

Vlpond ............. ...
West, Dome ....

22%
S'-i 3

/ 6.25 J.lHOhAS REINHARDT4% «16
.1.75

New, York and Boot)!)i11

12 Has opened an office st
i 16 KING STREET WEST

mIK
5
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-

PORCUPINES
.<■40 1.29

66% o
.9.90 r’g

23

•• 16’9 46%
.. 6874 57
.. 6674 . 6674

INV :SY«*£ T t XCHAkCE GO.«

ill
M. 3U3

\ PORCU PINE -"•A
_______

Real Estate For Sale

GREAT NORTHERN
«.bfro,:"”.., '■ -........ i—

King St. Porcupine CIt/ 35
It was Peter Pond Who planted the

on its
.Send in Hour orders bx, Whe or Phone 

All Porcupine Stocks bought and sold on commission.
4-

n F. ASA HALL, 43 Scott Street- It
iif Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. |^|_ 2385added, 

laugh-aa he remarked.
"It’s going to do wonderful things 

for the arcbdeacoh. He’s ortly been 
up there two years.

"The worse the climate, the harder

The audience continued to

I No such
ntry was to be found eise where
- the Rio Grande to Fort Smith. __ _ r u,r_.__________ _ „ „
r. Cornwall paid a great tribute to You get phyalealiy, not morally.

Emulated Esau.

WHEN FLYING HIGH.co
fro I’ORCllPINE LEGAL CARDS.

A Few Simple Rules It’s Diplomacy vn..rl
; for the Aeroplane Guest to Follow/ Jjt. f" .. /»!•«*
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WRITING MISSING
TOflONTO 15 SLOW TO 

BUILD FBRJHE FUTURE
lm- VIPBNB VEIN STICK IVEINSSTRETCHINTO LIKES 

ON GROWN CHARTERED CAN BEFULLOWEDWITHETE

Porcupine NiagaraYou Are
We will -receive subscriptions for the 

above stock at 20 cents a share. Pearl Lake Gold
Mines

z Ltd.E. E-. m* * COMPANY, 
Established 1904. L-

I78-SO Prdad St. New York.

sals for the under.
)lne companies that 
unicatione muet be 
posais presented la 7 '

1

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING CO.

? Situated in the Heart of the Pearl 
Lake Section in the centre of the 
moot active development in the Por
cupine country. Three shafts now 
sinking—Rich showings of free gold 
and good assays.

We advise the purchase of 
this stock at the market.

Send for prospectus and particulars.

A Lighthall.

“Toil should 'not- hesitate about 
widening Yongc-atreet," was the ad- 
t Ice of W. D. Lights!!, the municipal 
expert In town-planndh-g, peaking yes
terday to the Empire Club. "It le your 
essential transportât torn centre. Yonge-
staeet could be easily widened down , , „
to Queen-street or a block above with FORCtJPINE CITV' Ma: ch 28-(F™” 

out any ultimate expense to the cltv Man Up North->~The veln which
By acquiring the land you could make "aS reported as struck on lhe Crown 
a profit on it or . Chartered, 26 feet west of the 50-footwould be a trifl! T i * C°St >^eI- >" the drift, has proved to be 

a trille,and the problem would fully three feet In width and carries 
..v‘lved' an average assay of $32 to the ton.

• | °“ 3e™ to face these problems with The run is In the sulphides and far
nesuation," he remarked. "Were a more encouraging than if chunks of 
gooa general plan of town improve- free gold had been shot out. The first 
nent placed before you youg to au- assays ran .up as high as $104 to. the 
cnarize a competent commission to ton, but as Manager Cavanaugh was 
^ °ut that plan no matter what it not satisfied with the' high figure,' Ire 

^7, sampled another spot on the velti, with
. ,n 15 years people will-laugh, at the the above results. A kidney in the 

n®~t as a bagatelle, and it will be all vein had been encountered when tne 
t ivi *<7\ by that time.’’ f first sampling was done.
I Mr- Blghthall emphasived tlfe point That the well-known three-foot Yi- 
uia true pnesenl was a time of ..crisis Pond vein has been encountered is 
arm very great urgency. Every year of evidenced from all that can be learned 
tot P°w?m1nt was a vcrV grave mis- neftv concerning the direction and width 
. _ye' f “C bodies working en the prob- of the vein. The course at the 29-foot 
too c vlc development should he distance on the drift Is northeast and 
acKcd up. , southwest, straight in line for the Vi-

I «« objected to the idea that it was a pond fine. A '
ClafStl<>n t°* beautifying the city, or , The drifting on this vein was for 
or mere sen3e of aesthetics the purpose of finding the juncture of

cal Pride. two promising outcroppings on the
Duty to Masses.- surface' near where? the shaft was put

The first consideration Is to fulfil down. That juncture has not been 
j our duty to the working population— encountred yet and the shaft will 
21T<lS^S °f the ****!«• When cities be sunken to the 100-foot level, and 

to have hundreds of thousands of then the drift put in fronr the bottom 
j population the slum tends to grow? of the shaft, 
rapidly and great evils develop. The With the widening of the vein to 
imputation becomes congested.” three feet and the high assays with

how to render the working popula-. an average of $32 to the ton as a rfe- 
011 a and healthy; to suit of. the first four weeks' work on

guard them from the evils arising from ! this lot in the company's holdings, 
neglect, to look after housing, were management are very much cheered, 
uie mam problems. for the diamond drilling ou the prop-

Attempte tp eradieate evils are rc-n- erty in northeast Tisdale gave exceed- 
icred useless by the absence of a gen- ingly satisfactory results, 

era! city puan.
"The working population Is driven to 

the centre; houses are built Closer tar
get her; they are i>uüt higher; dark 
rooms a,re constructed; the/ children 
suffer from a high death rate; the 

,?rfase Population Is wiped out.
' City planning is a hospitable and

racial fact," he asserted. In Germany PORCU PINE'CfTY, March 28.—(From
attention had been paid to It for a Our Man Up North.)—There is every 
generation knd with the growth of indication to-night that with each 
population they had. created new cities freeze-up the time for good roads
mere out of the mediaeval towns. grows Immensely shorter and stage-

unless account is taken of trans- men are saying that stages will not
i portation lines workmen are unable to run more thàn six da vs more at the
I race tlie long journeys required and are best.

t^„riUbivit t0 tke edk.lo1 Ctin- Sunday night a cold north wind set 
gestion and sweater landlord- in and the surface that had practically 

Mar° i° Remedy Pas t. thawed" out Sunday froze over. Tuea-
Tlre cost of rebuilding areas is only day the north wind is shifting and 

a small portion of relief. You must re- with clear skies as the Sun sets, wea- 
P'iant. The past cannot be remedied ther prognosticators are saying that 
without great Inconvenience, and never warm weather will follow, the first 
when mistakes are fundamental." quarter of. the new moon coming in 

Boston was the great example of on the last of March.
V l34 hemLdoen end plan,ved for- - Only a few stages and freight teams 

Chicago, with terrible | are now running and with the next 
gag»«Vgagagarvgagagk ilum pnobioms. attacking -them t thaw drivers' say tlTév will auit Altn-I were : gCther' «' they haveto gét theMms

! fating with a body of business men on the outside -before the bottom 
I tDere, ail'd a new -plan for an outer out.

fn han(ls: ‘ Machinery for the Foster is coming
\\ rth remand to Canadian cities, in to-day and the only pieces now to 

there is a sort of crisis at this, time." arrive are the boiler P buckets and 
I he asserted. “The next ten years will, hoists, ordered for the Crown* Char- 
i i>€ the formative ti.nve for them.. To- tereti. Manager CavanauK’h is exneet- 
j ronto, Mon Ideal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, ing their arrival hourly, yhen no lime 
! are large enough to feel the slum, will be lost in getting them In 
j What we. do at the beginning of this A diamond drill was sent in from 
, time is. more important than wtta we Kelso yesterday for a com nan v o^e^
: f° a!y1 e"d- FToP«i'ty needed should a ting in Western Tisdale Sd In ad

be acquired now for the public, before dition to that thL ..7  ̂aLv " ad
it becanM aa «jonomic impossibility, expecting heavy freight *

Toronto Missing Chances. in all, those who expected to install
,v,Voa are not carving out a large some kind of a plant (or summer wor

, pma-n ^ for Toronto suited to what it have secured machinery
i 'vül :be ln;the next 10 or 15 years." he A fair estimate on the amount of 
[warned. Instead of spending so much freight shipped in over the roads bv 
[every year, capitalize that. Acquire teams is placed at figures ranli e 
I ian<i at present prices, with present from 30 000 to -, nm t»T ti ^opportunities, and give the .public the lihoTe wC sav tiT weight SK 

advantage of the rise in price and 50,000 tons. ' Chal J?acn
choice of sites." This "was for street ___ hna,. Fox.

GOOD 
THING

IF YOU 
DON’T 

READ

I
I

OMPANY The Imperial 1, ode of the Important i 
, Properties of Porcupine. .

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

First Assays Run as High as $10 
to the Ton and Shaft Will 

Be Sunk 1ÛD Feet.

Leads of Quartz, Pronounced m 
Pearl and Gillies Lakes, Are 

Easily Segn._

■ ;

,

i
61

[so 50 Broad st. BUY AT MARKET
■* PORCUPINE CITY, March 28.—' 

(From Our Man Up North.)—That 
quartz leads are not necessarily confin
ed to positions on the land is certain
ly proven down at Pearl and GUlies 
Lakes, where oAe is able to stand on 
the land and view great white bands 
as they stretch out into the water as 
far as the eye can reach.

On tire east banks of Pearl Lake,just 
above whet Is termed the "neck.” in 
that beautiful ody of water;' a band 
of quartz runs Into the water from a 
southwesterly direction, presumably 
the McIntyre big vein, that outcrops
again near the southern line on the 
McIntyre claim.

Washed by the .flow of the tides, the 
quartz is a jet white, flecked here and 
there with rusts in the seams that may 
carry free gold.

A drill is placed at tile water s edge 
and day and night power is applied. 
Within a very short time the workmen 
will have attained considerable depth, 
and Just what the white submerged 
quartz carries will be known, at least 
to the owners of the “Jake" claim.

The work is being carried on under 
the direction of Morgan É. Cartwright 
of the Pearl Lake Gold Mines, who will 
also drill on the quartz leads that run 
off the north and west claim of the 
Pearl Lake Gold Mines Into Gillies Lake 
on the west.

Here, too, the,bands of white extend 
far out into the lake and not till the 
rock had been thoroly punctured will 
anyone know of the riches that 
hidden in the water's depth.:

It would not be surprising to learn 
that both the Pearl Lake Gold Mining 
Co. and the holders of the ‘lake” claim 
In Pearl Lake find gold in the water- 
hidden reefs. Chas- Fox

It offers wider latitude for 
vance than any other company in Por- j 
cuplne.

Communicate with your broker at 1 
once, or ihe

iquick ad-

INE
J. P. Bickell (§L Co. ?

*

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

j

67 Exchange Place 
New York

p the promotion 
b position to give 
B spies. Our Sta
hl reports on any 
hmmlssior orders 
bston and ’Tlntic 
L executed.
Ifj).

*
:•

17 and 19 Manufacturer» Ufa Building

6 King Street West, Toronto *uu
.:.si

P.S. We. issue the- best paper pubr 
lished devoted to Porcupine, 
card will bring you a copy free.

.wmA postal 
1357tfAM & CO. Y

FOX & ROSS
THE

•'ÔuKERS

(ONTO, ONT.
STOCK BROKERS

PORCUPINE STOCKSMemuere atandard Stock ü-Avunncre. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT ANU SOLD. 

Phone U» Main 7300-7391.
43 SCOIT STREET. lilt!

TLADELPHIA, PROVI- ; 
IELD.

•V

TORONTO Carefully selected and bought at the 
market, should show handsome profits 
in sixty days. The boom is just com
mencing. Our opinion is based on 
advice direct from our representative 
in the Camp.

I PORCUPINE
KS t

Our aim is to select the stocks 
that have the best chances for 
success. Our correspondent at 
Porcupine will report from 
time to time what he thinks 
of the different

number of the PoreeHN

SUNDAY *MINES
TPOND)

the

properties 
that are being offered for 
public subscription, and we 
will in turn recommend the 
purchase of those that have 
in our opinion, the best 
pects.

N i
are

WORLD"ill so still higher. Thu 
her buy or sell.

am commission.
11 Charles Fox.

pros-
MACHINERY FOR FOSTERamsla.nd

TORONTO

=

COBALTPlants for Foster and Crown Chartered 
Are Nearly Completed. PEARL LAKE BOILER PORCUPINES WITH MERITInvestors who have funds 

drawing a small rate of in
terest, send for our circular 
letter on the dividend-paying 
mines of Cobalt. The yield 
per cent, is from" 16 to 25.

One of the Heaviest Pieces of 
Machinery Passes Thru Porcupine.Five Big I am endeavoring to select for my clients the mining stocks which 

will result In profits. Porcupine Gold Reefs at 25c(NE _____ l , a share and Folny-
O Brian at «3 a share are two of the choicest stocks we know at the money 
Orders will he accepted for these stocks as long as the small blocks hold 
out. Orders will have to be sent In quick to ensure their fllllnfe.

PORCUPINE CITY, March 28.— 
(From Our Man Up North-)—The last 
of the very heavy machinery for mines 
passed thru here to-day, when the 
boiler for the Pearl Lake Gold Mines 
was brought in from Kelso, where it 
Wf5-7xpressed from Toronto Saturday

When Morgan E. Cartwright came 
up to take a look at the work at the 
property, he determined at.onoe that 
another 40 horsepower boiler was necd- 
ld £ top* with tiie plans the manage
ment had' laid down. And at onoe the
vrireSSary mach-lnery was ordered by

7 This boiler SviH be used oc.rt.he No. 12 
vein, the 20-foot wide quartz lead that 
runs into the West ) claim: from the 
north. A I00.-foot shaft is being driven 
down here, and thé power i» needed to 
run the hoist and operate the drills, 
of which two will be ueed on the pro
perty in the surface work.

The entire outfit for the Pearl Lake 
Mines now consists of two 40 horsepower 

• boilers, steam hoists, buckets, two 
drills, two steam

' J. L MITCHELL 
& COMPANYSECTIONSMEMBERS 

STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.

My map of Porcupine can be had free on request.

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KING ST. WESTMcKinnon bldg,, Toronto 
Established 1896. y

Every Weekné; Phone M. 3445-3446. Members Standard Stock Exchange.-i
-4;
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To Four
COLORS
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Newspaper

Production ! 
IN CANADA 

AND
THE EQUAL 

OF ANY

goes

ERN
wi,1! go higher on it»

'hone.

n mission.

Notwithstanding the recent 
advance In these shares, we 
have good reason for believ
ing the stock will sell much 
higher.

Write us for special letter . 
on ‘his property,

USSHER, STRATHY 
& CO.,

Members Standard Stock
Echange,

47 King Street West
k Telephone M. 3406-7. i

pumps and all the 
driUtoary hand too1s to be uaed to Hand

The new office building is flnlslied 
and is one of the handsomest in the 
camp, with plenty of accommodations 
for tile office help, of which several will 
be employed.

The location of the company's pro
perty is so ideal 'with rolling 'ridges 
extending back from the lake front on 
the west, a porphyry dyke cutting In 
on the west side of the most westerly 
claim, that mine men and others now 
await with great Interest the com
pleting of the three shafts to the depth 
of 100 feet each, for it is believed that 
in this section lies the wealth of that 
part of the camp, with 65 outcroppings 
exposed aver the three claims.

Chas. Fox.

I
t Street
«p- M. 2385. PORCUPINE LIKE MINES, LTD.1

-Mi LEGAL CARDS.
Write us for pirtlculara. Orders promptly executed In all 
mining stock*.k-tJ . liai i .XOiHfie»,

U-'ir.e une MaLhêson.
KllïMlUk- * ■ -1 extension, parks, schools and other 

i Public uses. He had no doubt that 
. d’ergrouind lines, were tile solution of
; "ft is an obvious colution that onght Ro3ds 'integrated Pbv*War th"19 D'*’ 
i to be undertaken by Toronto," he' ob- "itegrated by Warmth,
I served-

"Institutions like

J. M. WILSON <& ÇO.HEAVY TEAMING CEASESun-DA LEGAL CARDS.
Members Dominion Stock Exchuge,JAMS. Barrister. Solicitor. 

Gowfanca < Successor te 
let a Idetv

a 14 King Street East. Toronto.
TENTSPORCUPINE CITY. March 27.-(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Heavy 
winds Saturday and Sunday 
about destroyed the roads and sent 
sheets of water over the surface of the 
ice on the lakes, and unless there is 
a cold snap soon the entire bottom 
will be gone out of 
trails.

Heavy teaming practically ceased a 
tveek ago, when the freight for the 
Dome mine was all landed safely. One

"You should cover the whole territory S’backTo® t^Onterl ShJPped f™m 

that Toronto will ever cover. The o^v macWnerv vet ^“1" VF
; fringes of the future territory of To- boilers and h^ses for the 
ronto should be planned out. Import- mines Part nf th„ Webt

; anthills, ravines and picturesque spots ed South V machinery rea™,-
I should net be allowed to slip ouTof A verx terae nÛmhe^o/31V n‘g,htX 
j your grasp by accddervt. - >airl nn Î. j n^jn?ber °£ sta6:es have

"But l,e particular to loog after the be no ch^k in theThawi sh°u,dJ.her/ 
■realth of your working population and. day nearly * 8 by„ Tue5<"
the children. Mr. Viv ian, vvlie-n he was tSir tnc ®tagemen will take
here, found slums the people did not winter lrom ,the roa<is' f°r the

j dream of. I have seen things you would the grilling ofWi01^' hard one' and
' all be sorry not to have abolished. Atrfemelv LverJ 

R- 8. Gourlay. president of the board i,J onp5 K.f'T , 
of trade; Controller Hocken and Park I KelL il - J hd h ° ™Ues out from 
Commissioner Wilson wire among the ’ - t ,th.e ,hodiss of 17 dead anl-
intereeted audience. ' S 6 mMs wmich is but a mark to the cruel

Sir George Gibbons, chairman of the mil*,!, t"V forced upon the anl-
; waterway s 'commission, .will, be the the wi.nter- The road-
: purest at the ednnual meeting of the ->QV or a distance of 35 miles bears
club, next Thursday evening,' when the Carcases of animals 
dinner will be at 6.30.

Radium Valued at $30,000,000 a Pound.
The one place where radium is pro

duced in commercial quantities is Joa
chim stall 1> Bohemia, which, in the fif
teenth century, was a flourishing -di
ver camp. The radium laboratory be
longs to the Austrian Government, 
which fixee the price of the rare min
eral, but the announcement that it pro
duces it in commercial quantities must 
not be misconstrued. Just how small 
commercial quantities rriay be 1s well 
illustrated by the fact that it was only 
recently that a second gram of radium
was finally produced. It takes iooo Talking Dog That Scientists Vouch

e grams to make a kilogram, and one for.
kilogam is but 2 1-5 ponl. The Don, the talking dog owned by Herr ■
price of radium fixed by the Austrian Ebers, a gamekeeper on the roval pre- i 
Government is 400 crowns ($81.20) per ^
milligrami, and it takes 1000 milligrams scrves of T leerhutte' has *>een subject- . 
to make a gram. Consequently, one ed to a thoro examination by a scien- 
kiiogram (2 1-5 pounds), is valued at title commission Including Professor 
$81,200,000, which makes a pound of ,,f the Pjivclvoloelcal in.ii •radium worth $35.000,000. Even the i- ft ™ T. 1
stupendous' figure is said to be re-la- °f Berlin, and Professor Vesseler,
lively cheap, and the United States director of the Hamburg Zoological 
Consul at Nuremberg, Germany, 
speaks of it as "only $36.000,000." London Mali
* To Purchase radium from the Aus- commission has come to the con-
tnan Government money is not the Uu3ion that the dog undeniably pos- 
enly requisite for In order to guard the- g4(t of repeating words
against t.ie mlpuse the same, this i>earlng In most ca-ses eompuete resem- 
rare mineral will be so.a only to Glance to thé sounds produced by the 
scientific Institutions ç-r learned men. human voice. They found that the 
Delivery is made at the risk of the setter utters the words "Haben" 
purchaser, and as yet there are nd (want), “hunger" (hunger), "kuchen" | 
rules regulating the use of the nrails»Cttkee), -ja" (yes) and "nein" (no) 
for such purpose. Up to date not even clearly and unmistakably, and pro- 
a single milligram has been sent by. nouncee hie name Don with the ut- 
mn il. It has always l>een forv.anleà most plainness.
by a special messenger, assistants in Since first attracting public atten- 

. the government laboratory being trust- yon Don has added a seventh word to
dy Dldn’t Protect Enough. ed with the tiny capsules for safe de- ‘ids vocabulary—"ruhe” (quiet)—which

W hen she appeared in police court lively. - he speaks in answer to a question or
yesterday morning, Bertha Swazie de----------------------------------— wlienever other dogs are disturbingly I
clared that she was guilty of stealing Unveiled Memorial Tablet. ncisy in his vicinity. The commission
a blouse from the Eaton store, .which OTTAWA. March 30.—A tablet to the emphasizes that Don's .words are not l
was found in her stocking when she , memory of Mrs. Perley., wife of G. H. grow is nor barks, but constitute for J
was arrested. T. C. Robinette. K.C., : Perley, M.P., erected by her friends in all practical, purposes actual "speech."
her counsel, jumped up to gay that ! the City of Argentuil, was unveiled at First the commission hegrd Don put |
the lady w as mistaken and that »ne Grace Church this afternoon by the1 thru his paces by his master, then, by .
was not guilty. After Store Detective ! Archbishop of Ottawa assisted by the the latter's daughter. Then they took I
Black had Sworn that he saw her. take rector, Rev. J. F. Gorman. the dog into a room alone and tested i
tne blouse, Magistrate Denlgomdecidcd -------------------- ;--------------- his powers by themselves.
to let a jury decide between the w-vinan Controllers Didn't Meet. Later, phonographic records of the.
and her counsel. There was no meeting of the board dog's voice were made. The animal ;

of control yesterday owing to the ah- did not fall at any point. The sc-ien- ' 
sen-ce of the mayor and Controller tists will shortly publish a report on
Spence. They were in Ottawa in con- their examination of Don. who, himself
nection with Toronto's Harbor Com- will soon make his first public ap-
mission Bill. They will be back tills pearance at tile Hamburg Zoological
morning. Garden. /7

rised that he hasn’t nam.

Sk> scraper, (2) Comet,
I ; Rainbow.
-• tv ill christen it for hlm g 
ikes.
.at really makes it stay

ndersta.nd.
:hsre is any danger of ao

: you never expected to 
•n the air until 5’ou went

the univers! tv
! should acquire ground for their 
| treme wants of the future- You have 
: a good piece of ground there, but I am 
not sure that you have enough to fill 

j "ith dignity and effectiveness the full 
i purposes of the university.."
| "Your institutions should have ail 
! the land they will ever need. The 
j schools ought to have enough for ex
pansion and playgrounds.

Cover Whole Territory.

south
haveex-

-, Miners’ and Prospectors’ Outfits) 
Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags.

SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO^
123 King St. E„ Toronto' 25

PORCUPINE STOCKS
The recent developments in the PORCUPINE CAMP have 

traded WORLD-WIDE Interests, and large foreign investment, both 
in the purchâse of properties and In the stocks of the various flota
tions.

: at-the Porcupine

Hollinger, West Dome, Swastika, Vlpond, Dome Extenalon, Pearl 
Lake and Preston East Dome all offer splendid opportunities for large 
profits to those who purchase these stocks now.

We have compiled detailed information on all Porcupine stocks, 
which we.,wlll forward on request. ’

■s

.» bird in flight. 
I grt-ui>. 
fc»se you

m
oughtn't to talk

afraid to go with anr- 

>ou the strangest eon-
SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON

1
MAIN 12» and 130. 34 KING ST. WEST.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.the propeller, 
every part you can »ee- 

L-ut the parts you can t

-ubject but aero uplands- 
U vc nearly there.
[ gHd you aren't and 
t'ajoiyn Wells in Succéda.
r again.
ELIN'S LATEST.
fl'HAVEN. Germany. 

Lunt Zcppe'ih’e newest 
p" successful maiden flight

men and horsos

;

Porcupine Town Lot InvestmentGarden, writes a correspondent of the 1
We want everyone interested In Town Ligt Speculation to -write 

s at once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor
tunity offered In Town Lots al "GOLDEN CITY.

We have lots to suit everybody’s want*, separate or In blocks, 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards, near 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postoffice and recorder's office 
GOLDEN CITY is the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once and get full Information.

as a monument" 
to the close of a. big winter's work;

Not all the horse-owners are going 
back with only a harness and a pocket 
filled with money as the increment of 
their labors. Many of the older team
sters -are also taking back first-class 
teams that went thru the 
son without a hitch, 
perienccd lost out.

»!

I
Mid-Atlantic Newspapers.

M m oa « Î ~ ___ Th‘:' fvean traveler looks for his daliv1 O f P t (Y fî newspaper on the sea voyage nowa-
w * wv * *» days as a matter of course. The most

ccisterous weather cannot break com- 
•" municiatlon with affairs on shore. The

V A lit t principal events in rhe day’s news, the
h-'4 f Krt I f zw f f 1 world over, are served to him regular;y
J. LiUilvClllUli at breakfast every .morning, even to

inc latest stock cxchang'o Quotations. 
h The ocean daily newspapers frequentlv

îftî ,eaoh a clreu’-atimt Of 2«-0. The great
AAAAnAAAjl modern liner carries a complete print

ing office.

edit

TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont.entire sea- 
Only the inex- 

Chas. Fox.

air-t lT5~-pas«en.ger 
tirJ, thr- 'dghefit rleve.op- 

•d muul- a--ronau-t's models»
-vw thrlliing exhiWtlon®. 

‘amid the fir trees of w 
,'ferret on , June 28 i$*t- i 
Ltid the xert’cal steering a 
Deutschland were yj

L and utilized in the oooe - 
1er s-jccessor.

-■

\T7-Hi4-/» ____L______ i, °nc of the largest mld-atiantic eircu-
iri Tlte or A CiCpllOIlC I lotions is tiiat of tire Atlantisehes 

* I Tagib’att. It is a sixteen-page news-
E' O 1 z™» : 1-aPer, printed partly in English and
A or rrcc oa-mple V^OD\ P;xrtl-v in German, end even includes a 

r » daily short story by
writer.
newspapers is
ashore, as the liners '.n mid ocean are 
usually in touch with each other, and 
tbe news of these floating cities 4s 
shared among them before it reaches 
land.

f-'
lésrcciatiory" Meeting. ■ ’■
pe Holbrodfe, prinripel at « 
haol Attica twice won tne .j 
r a- British school co**" ;;
• Ire city -'to-day and j ^
terature In the 
.n Convocation Hall. W 

Association this after*
. "editor of The New Yoj* 
rnal will lecture to-nipw
h HaiL

some popular 
Much of the news of tiré daVy 

often fresher than

1

THE WORLD < Grain Elevator Burned.
BROADVIEW, Sask., Mar. 30,—Fire 

early to-day destroyed A. R. Calhoun’s 
elervatore, containing 6000 busiiels. of 
grain.
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---- 1—MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Exchangrc.

14 KING EAST TELEPHONE M. 1«1S

J. M. WALLACE
(Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange)

Orders executed promptly in all Porcupine ami Cobalt 
Storks. . r

When the public begin to realize the speculative possi
bilities of the Porcupine stocks, prices will rapidly 
advance. v J

42 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phone Main 1944

Porcupine Gold Camp
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STERLING PROPERTIES a PROPOSITIONS ff>VV )/ 

■*“*“*■ 48-50-52 VICTORIA ST-TORON TO &

‘^ffvemarkof Lrvqlisks Limited has the some s 
relation to Sterlinq Properties that the | 
Sterlmq morkhosto English Currervcii-
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Seeing is Believing ;:?=i :-:D i V iie ;i I!S' 3. i&). : si "■ IP'S;

I teipft

vmÎL;

tes’ ' !! n in* i ? :*
i i!: > IVIt is easy to talk about ready-to-wear garments 

and to write stories jibout them, but you don’t have 
to take anybody’s word. A few minutes’ personal 
investigation and you have the satisfactory demon
stration and proof. „

Before you do your buying to-day or to-morrow,
Simpson’s, and see the clothing, not only the lines mentioned i 

store news to-day below this picture, but any clothing you require.
4 V

When you get your hands on the material, the feel of it 

you af once of satisfactory wear and when you " slip on the 
coat and waistcoat, the trimmings are sound, and the snug shapeli
ness of each garment shows that it has been — z

through the hands of an expert cutter and 

. tailor. Let no 

b Sieving.
fy-

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LTD.
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Great Sale of Bedding and Beds 
Begins on Saturday

r
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God bless the man who first invented sleep,’ 

So Sancho Panca said, and so say I,
And bless him also that he didn’t keep 

His great invention to himself,
And make it as the lucky fellow might 
A close monopoly by patent right.”
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man deceive you. Seeing is a
Lnless he’s too dead tired to be sentimental, every sleepy mortal that tumbles 

into bed endorses this sentiment of the late John G. Saxe.
i

i III
MM

€'
8t VjB Oct!:::

About one-third of our time we spend, or should spend, in bed, so none of us can 
afford to neglect the announcement by our Furniture Department of a

Special Sale of Beds and Bedding
(Fifth Floor)

When you come to see with vour own eyes the unmatchable values in this Sale, 
you u ni be delighted also, with the improvements in the Furniture Department. Indeed, 
nobody can make out why the furniture man is practically giving away these staples, 
unless it is to coax you to. come and see the floor of which he is so proud.
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Brass Beds, Iron Beds, Woven Wire Springs,
Mattresses, Pillows

A
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: Br^ss Bedsteads, in satin and bright 
finishes, heavy upright posts, with 
right tilling, equally strong,'in full siz 
only. Ih-ice...................... . . . . . . .$24.6

Brass Bedsteads.' massive design; in 
bright finish, width 4 feet 6 inches, heavy 
roll head and -foot end. Price .... $43.75

Iron Frame Woven Wire Èed Springs, 
sides made of steel tubing and ends of 

^Steet. angle, reinforced, supported with 
bands and helical springs. Price.. $3.40

in
T:i: it; Inkup- tin S] t, If tli %■■■ iii; *lr^

,/r
\

V ( Janin**!:
ire,
tedMyttresses, with seagrass centre and 

heavy-.layer of jute on both sides, cover
ing a blue art ticking, made in all stand
ard sizes. Price ... ..

to in! Wm ley id
age

60 ; Bn 
1er. M 
lë wasly «m m::: ............. $2.70 us? Til Hon Bedsteads, in pure white enamel 

finish, made in all standard sizes, with 
brass rail and caps at bead and foot ends.

$3.95

Ear/A ?oiiiiiiilp Mattresses, well filled with white cot- *it of
betI ton, tufted, and covered with a good qual

ity art ticking, durable and comfortable. 
Price

m.
JW. appt ■Beiry t
«7. u.
»Bd winch 
U»u. In

Price

EMM.: $7.75V-(3) G><V Iron Bedsteads, of good design, in 
white enamel, strongly made, with brass 
trimmings and heavy top rail. Price $5.90

Iron Bedsteads, a heavy pattern, with 
full extension^oof end, brass rails, knobs 
and turned spindles. Price

V i , •
Woven Wire Bed Springs, frames made • 

of thoroughly seasoned hardwood, with ' 
triple weave closely woven steel wire 

’J mesh, all sizes. Price

Ijr-the hi 
pm the 
CO., Of W;

Mattresses, with nurled hair centre and
pure white cotton on both sides, covering 
a fancy art ticking, floral pattern. 
Pri <•»

'A'/U/ <ii «fut.
. Enq

« Twteixi.'./in ~—w ----------
> 4*tng he$13.75r Mf.- Scott

VIM 11 Im Pillows, well filled with thoroughly 
renovated feathers, free from quills, with 
good quality ticking; size 21x27. Price, 
per pair................. .... ... ... $2.45

th,T til,1

1» I

$7.90 * to hie
»e of h;
ltd that 
Uure aoi

Ij^l Umi
Pillows, well tilled with No. ]if i goose

feathers, size 22x28, a good dust-proof 
linen ticking. Price

th,> tl -to,
a Vt.s$2.45V

$3.60 dirt h 
ent t 
* alsoMen’s Hats For the 

Coming Season
r*New Spring Over

coats
i New Spring Clothing 

For Boys
i The Finest of Under

wear and Shirts
An Extra Special For 

Saturday
by1.! *as tl

butv I rind
r n.

» bevorlto* waj
} t>e%n j 
f WJt.lvll

Our special hue. of 
and Soft Hats is now 
the leading 1911 designs : ar perfc tlv 
made as good hatters can make ti 
Saturday

If you want-a Can, you’ll appreci
ate our patterns, qualities 
•shapes; they are up to dare and M ■* 

f-pv -i-dlv priced , ; 25c, 25c 35e;
. LQ0 !

leu’s Men’s French . Balbriggan 
Mffiichauffec’s,” in natural 

shades only: all sizes to 52. 
Prices.............. 50c, 65c and 75c

English Tweed Three-piece Suits, in .%
iight grty mixed pattern.VshowiDt a stripe 
effect; double-breasted style, nicely latlor-

Sprinf' Weight Overcoat*, English
- iturr ' grey berriugbone weaves, 

3 -button atngie-bvess'.ec • Chesterfield style, 
close-titting collars. Hood *;th

Clearance of best quality Neglige , 
Shirts from
h.ic e gathered up all the broken lines 
and soiled negliges, ranging in price 
from $1.25 to $2.50, and pqf them 
the counters for good early business 
Saturday at a clearing 
ninety-eight cents.

loOO Men's Negliges, pleated and 
plaun bosoms, ordinary or coat styles, 
cuffs attached; the coloring* are the 
verv newest, and the designs artistic; 
the materials are the very best only* * 
in the lot all sizes to. 17. Pcgular 
prices $1.25, $1.50, $2.W and 82.50. 
Saturday .................. .. .

See windows for display.

tv v ‘ i.an
our-regular stock; weî i

, efi and finished with best quality Usings 
and trim mi :-gs; vests G-but ton.

iseytwilled ir.ncdair '.icings ana haiix-ioth strove iin- 
;rgt; prrXot-ültiug -oats.; splendidly taii- 
ert-d; sises 3 3 tc s 4 . . .

eicgle- •ign.breasted style; plain knee pants! lined 
throughout; sizes C3 to 33 ...

Zimmennan’s Fine Egvptitui 
Thread Balbriggan, in shades of 
pearl grey, sky and natural; the 
tremendous quantities we buv 
account for this price; all sizes 
to 44. Each garment ... ... 39c

A slightly heavier weight than 
Zimmerman’s 39c quality, in the 

color

$1.00 .
m,8.00ts.ao! or - * thikBoys' Two-piece Bloomer Pant Suits,

made from imported tweed, in a fawn 
j etripu pattern; new American models, iu 
! doubte-Areasied utyie; beautifully tailored

Spring Weiglit Ovorvoet*. made from ^ 
t^-eed, iu mixed

- —e t
affida

Ss upon
th

! *•33. ti-f.-unlsotid TSuglis
:ov spring n: xdelt,1;■> i/i in 3-b.ui.tpn

-g.e-bre-iced Oh'est<-r8eid St;, let earefutiy 
'..Viv"cd, 6Unshod with extra quality linings 
and trimmings; sines 35 -o 4 ; . .

-I ]>rice ofV ;
: aud ftrished with ex.ra quality llnmge 

and -triiumiugs; glees t’S to 34 . . . . ' ti.Tû
TJ-Cr Fyîlows* English Worsted Suits, 

in a pin In brow a diagonal * i ripe pattern, 
Russian style, with detachable white serge 
shield, .fin/i.-hed with fancy silk ornameute 

• and doubl.j i-ov. of gilt metal buttons down 
the from ; pants elastic bloomer style; 
sizes 3 to 7 years.............................. .. . 3.7!%

Boys’ English Tweed Spring Weight 
I Reefer Coats, iu a medium grey herring

bone weave; cut in double-hreaoted style, 
wt-.h ueat. cioae-titting velvet collars; 6c- 

i isLed with silk ornament on left sieeve;
| sizes 3 ;o 8 years

\ ffyuh f.
R to t.gOdavit , 

wido

nm.
‘lôcÿ’oc and . . . .

13.50
-k < Spring ttelghl sjTveivorR*. fine r rakty 

ti.ag.'s ■ -r: j; ,3, •> urmly woven, emoofh 
uv.isiied material. In a dai k. grey diagonal 
- rii’i- patnra; cut Lxin) ’be latest slcgle- 
hfea-;$.--d

ge.Men’s Sr»ff jJat, 
t hing, authorized 
the Aevopiane. a ?ow crown, with. a i 
viugy brim; little 
but unexpectedly 
prôpoitiou in height and width. IT; 
a look a; this hub on ^aturdyvd. 82.00 !

a ready 
tor snring,

Af,same
meut

V Oftitieu gar-
440

2000 (l,,Zen Boys’ Balbriggan, 
iu natural shade only, made with 
loug or short sleeves, ankle or 

Io^tb drawers, in sizes 22 
tu Each garmeut............25c

mort)t -l. host erfi eld models; splendidly 
tuiiored, and perfect fitting; site» 35 to

1 . Ii: thei4 i 15.00 VTtg
toS®1 Mi32? toUl 

Ble. 
this

■
0 XT'Vine in style, 

•leasing: every
>Icd*s English Worsted Saits. In brero-u 

and grey g.-quads, wltb/seU- and fancy coi 
ored thread stripes, button fiLgie-brea'st- 
ed Rack style; ulceiv tailored, and ficlsbeif 
wits best quality liulags and tryaamlugs: 
sizes 36 to 44 . .

l ........ 98c

ai»
2func®«

hv C-

ve ! 1.30X t 15.00
! SDMPSOITasstWest of Eng’uvd Worsted Suits, in a

blue shade, with faint red and gold a.-w- 
naie thread stripes; rev American mofieleT 
in 3tbutt.cn Bingie-breasted sick style; a 
very stylish suit; perfect Siting;; sizes 3 3 
to i I

In .th-:..mr.r : : 
st^:‘2w er

; very fall line, to.i i, 1 
' ne OUr’.ity. King, Stetson as. 

S’; iei’ii'

: hap f; "'v have' ; he 
ad >. : ..

such wri:-'-:;..
: T&®
i IS(3)lb(Bir$

fcor. .* •' ( SMC A
;c n'.Akuvs

.
. . . 3.7Z

i See Special Shoe An
nouncement on Page 2
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Sjtotoge i Dftordav

Irelues from 33 v . . . 16.50
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